eeping the home lights burning, even those
85 feet above Hearnes' basketball court, is one of the duties
of Willis Jones, mechanical tradesman. See page 22.
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Korean graduate sl udent Sun Bock Choi is one of more than 1,000 internationals from 81 countries studying on
the Columbia Campus. See story on page 14.
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what
university is
rated 'tops'
in a n a tion a l sur vey

of soc ia l ac hieve m e nt
a nd r anks firs t a mon g
a ll Bi g Ei ght sch ools
in soc ia l pres ti ge?

Whic h Mi ssouri coll ege
or uni ve rsity is calle d
th e st a te 's "Bes t Bu y"?
By now , all reade r s
s hould know that lhe
a n s w e r to both ques tions
is 0 1' Mizzou , or wh y
would this colu m n be
in th e Mi sso11ri
A/11m11u s? The rankin gs

BROOM
BALL
BRUISERS
Columllla_...,._
have honllt
-lllCl•gaodllon without 1houtln9,
• fellow CM

Clwta Vaung. 8o he
andOlln~
ad ... Cort .... Dart Pub

publis h ed la te las t year .
Hawes u sed th e Soc ial
R e yi ~· te r

to m eas ure

Missouri cre dit for 420
gradu a tes in Wlio 's Wlio ,
the sa m e as N ebra ska,
and m or e thnn a n y oth er
Big Ei ght univer sity,
Notre Da me ,
W as hin g ton ( St. Loui s),
Duke , Southern Ca l ,
a nd Brown , lo n ame a
fe w. Since soci al
prestige r efer s to wh at
your folk s did a nd social
presti ge to what you did,
it' s satisf yin g that
Mizzou h as produced so
m a n y a lumni who hav e
done so w ell. It 's in th e
bes t l a nd -grant
tra dition . - St eve Shinn
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It happens on Sunday nights,
sweeping students from their
studies to a local ice rink.
Bro o mball, the sport that
seem s to have come out of
nowhere, hasn 't even been
featured on ABC's "Wide
World ol Sports." But broomball's not obscure in Columbia .
Every week 300 people, the
majority of them Mizzou students, scramble onto the ice
for the game that's basically
the same as ice hockey. Players wearing rubber-bottomed
sports shoes instead of ice
skates use taped-up brooms
rather than sticks to hit a small
kickball,not a puck. Bat the

and th• crowd• o1 "'bHr•
awllllng_go_

social pres ti ge ( that is,

the number of s tude nt s
whose famili es a ppear
there in) . Mi zzou ranked
55th in that area, but
jumped to 28th in soc ia l
ac hievem ent (th e
numbe r of graduates
app earin g in WI/ o's
Who). Hawe s g ave
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Captured on canvas,
Daniel Boone used to cast a
watchful eye over patrons of
the downtown hotel named
for him. The copy of George
Caleb Bingham's painting of
Boone lead Ing pioneers
westward was put in storage
a few years ago when the hotel, destined to become a
county-city office building,
closed !or remodeling
Now Boone is back, though
William Hardy'scopyo!Bingham's 1851 painting isn·t
above the lobby's cigar stand
anymore. The restored painting hangs in the city council
chamber, formerly the hotel's ballroom.
The council hired local artist
and Mizzou alumnus Sidney
Larson to restore "The Emigration ol Daniel Boone,"
believed commissioned by
the hotel in the early 1920s.
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~=~thegoalie,andyou've
In just three years. the sport
has jumped from six to 30
teams, appropriately divided
Into ~experienced" and ~inex
perienced" leagues. Losers
may not lose face, just knees
and elbows. Indianapolis
senior Andy Geisse, captain
of Nick's Nuts, says students
who want to play Just have a
way of finding each other.
Among the Nuts' competition
are the lceholes, led by St.
Louis senior Rocky Kistner.

MUSCLE
MOVERS

ft
Senior Rick Mann puts on child r en r ecognize t he
puppet shows for kids. The Sesame Street story tines.
drama major hes been doing "Kids are brighter than most
It more than 10 years, and people think," Mann says.
Mann prefers hand pupestimates he's entertained
children at more lhan 200 pets because he thinks little
birthday parties. Ralph the kids are afraid of the large
Dog, Cy the Turtle and Win- ventrl toqulst dolls . "The
nie the Worm are some of his hardest part of ventrlloqulsm
soft and furry "pseudo- Is not throwing your voice.
It's giving a character a voice
Sesame Street " characters.
He makes up his own rou- unlike your own to convince
tines or just ad libs because an audience."
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CRAZY GUYS

Pla yboy magazin e w il l
feature M lzzou's chapter ol
Alpha Epsilon Pl as one ol
America's wildest fraternities
sometime next fall, says edl·
to r Waller Lowe. The article
is part ol an effort to hook
college students on the
magazine.
Chapter president Bob
Kaiser said nothing could
surprise him after three years
in a fraternity, not even Playboy. On request. he sent the
magazine a portfolio on the
fraternity's traditional jungle
party, "our wildest event of
the year."
This y ear's ju ngle party
was to have featured a waterfall, trees and an eruptable

paper mache volcano In the
house, Kaiser promised.
" B efor e w e built a new
house in 1965, the fraternity
used to flood the basement,
dump four to five tons of send
on the floor and bring trees
Into the house," Kaiser told
the Maneater. " When t he
floor was flooded it took a raft
to get In. We had to stop
dumping send when the new
hOuse was built because the
floor couldn't take It."
Three fire trucks and police answering complaints of
animal noises came to the
party i n 1978, Kaiser said.
The president noted his fraternity has the top academic
rank on Campus.
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Some folks thought the
Birthday Party was another
one of those Joke slates. Engineering sophomore Garth
Bare campaigned lor MSA
president in a clown suit.
sometimes surrounded by
Msecret service men" carrying toy guns. Heand hislonghaired running mate, sociology major Bob Seigel, suggested increasing Mizzou's
prestige by changing its
name to the University of
Rhode Island. They handed
out 4,000 pieces of cake in
froot of Memorial Union and
drove a white Ford jalopy
topped with a giant birthday
you-know-what around
Campus.
They also won the election
by a landslide 47 percent of
the voles in a three-way race.
The 7,500 students voting
was the l argest turnout in
Miuou history.
While two other traditlonal
slates began campaigning at
the start of the semester. the
Birthday Party did not get

rewed up until a couple of
weeks before tha electlon in
late February. The winners.
who have not been active in
student government, said
their campaign was meant
to combat the lhree-piece
suit "junior potitlcian"
image of the other candldatee and arouse real inteRISt
in student government. Their
farcical stunts were wellplanned, they said.
The Birthday Party won
the endorsement of the Manearer. which said If 11 "enters
the race with too lew preconceived answers," the other
two slates "enter with too
many ." Another endorsement came from embattled
Cleveland mayor Dennis
Kucinich, who said the pair
would add "a new dimenUa"
to student government.
The winners celebrated
their victory at a billiard
parlor near Campus. But
now lhe party's over, Bare
and Setgel say they're serious about doing a good Job.
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HALL?
What good is an empty
Hall?
The Hall Theatre. Columbia's first movie house, could
be the site of musical acts
ranging from contemporary
and country to Las Vegas
show acts. it two entertainment booking companies
have their way. "Right now,
Columbia ia suffering for
something Ilka thi s," says
Eric Sh erm a n. one of the

CAMPUS
CADETS
The pay is about the same
as other Campus jobs, but
helping the University Police
maintain law and order does
have its extra rewards for the
30 students (including five
women) who are working aa
cadets. They can lear n to
shoot revolvers, fingerprint·
Ing and basic crime detection
techniques on the job. for
example.
The cadets work security
at the University bOokstore
or the Art and Archeology

Museum, and are assigned to
sports events and other programs at the Hearnes Center.
Paid about $3 per hour, cadets help the Campus police
save labor costs - sometimes aa much as two-thirdl
for a basketball game or concert at Hearnn.
C adet s also help track
down traffic violators but
must leave handing out ticket• to the real police. APPiicants are hired only after passing a security ctearance.

From the classics to the
Mizzou fight song and many
music styles in between. University faculty tried to '"Name
That Tune"' at the Evans
Scholars' fifth annual contest
earlier this semester. An economics professor. stumped
again, callad out audiencepleaslng guesses like ~Ode
to the Dollar'' or '"Demand
My Supply:·
Besides the five days of

student competition , the fra·
ternity organized special
rounds for athletes, house
parents, local disc jockeys
and. for the fi rst time lhis
year, the faculty. Nearly 700
people paid two bits each to
watch the contest in Memoria I Union . Chairm a n Bob
Grue bel hop es the event
raisee at least $2,600 for the
Juvenile Center for Autistic
Children in St. Louis.

promoters.
The two companies want

to aublease the Hall from a
corporation that currently la
leasing the historic theatre
from Its 10 owners. But Com-

monwealth apparently doesn't want to aubleaae, and

there hBYe been attempts to
buy the place for retail or

oHlceapaca.
Traveling vaudeville acta
once performed at the Hall,
but It's been the Strollway'a
silent ghost of the put alnce
the earty '70.. Twice a yeer
the University presents 1n
opera there.
The old theatre would r•
quire extensive renovation,
no matter what its eventual
use. The promotion com·
panles would like to make the
Hall "a national showcase
club" If they gain control of It.
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While 23,000 students
learn from
2,000 professors,
some 4,500 staffer s
are MINDI NG THE
STORE .
Tex1 and photos by La•.-y Boehm

has aat behind a cashier's window for 11 years., collecting tuition,
dorm fees, traffic and library tines. She valldatH ID cards and

dlspenM• checks for scholarships and aaalatllntshlps. "I've been

hare at the window the longeat. I have two nice boHH and meet a
lot more people here than when I stayed home raising my family. I
Ilka the job except when atudenta get mad and start cuHlng m.."

Katie Kane
designs bull.tins, brochures, posters and other publications. As
one of three grephlc designers at Mlu:ou, aha produces about one
and a half pieces a ~ "I'm here to help with the detilgn and
co1ta for departments needing to have 11 print Job done. They' re
all different and aomethlng'a atwav- going on. While I'm designing one, another la In production and a third la being dallvered."
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Mizzou's reputation depends primarily on the quality of its faculty and the accomplishments of its students, but the learning process could not take place without the group
responsible for the day-to-day operation of the Campus. And this group often is overlooked. D "Dedicated employees balance the books, clean the classrooms, register the
students, and deliver the mail," says Ramona Howard, director of personnel. "They're
the unsung heroes." D Chancellor Barbara Uehling has provided a new vehicle for more
staff recognition and input into Campus life with the creation of an Employee Staff Advisory
Council that meets with her. D The administrative, professional, and support staff is a
diverse group whose members bring to the University community a broad range of abilities
and skills. Some 4,500 workers fill nearly 900 positions ranging from academic advisor to
x-ray processing technician. They are as much a part of the Columbia Campus as the
2,000 faculty members and 23,000 students. o On these pages are a few of the persons
whose labors keep things at Old Missouri running smoothly. Some may be recognized
by face, others by reputation. But one thing is for sure: The University could not fu lfill
its mission without their contributions.

Larry Miller
tends to the 6,500 records ind tapes that
make up the recorded sound collection of

Ellis Library. " I can't think of a belter
place for me because It lnvolvH the things

I'm interH l ed In. I enjoy working with
recording equipment. I like all kinds of
music, and I'm working on a degrM In H·

brary science. ti all comes together here."

Ronda White
le 1Ull new to Columbia, moving here for

the winter semester with her huaband, wtio
11 studying business. The receptionl1t for
the Center for Student Life greets visitors,

answers questions, types and does any·
thing elMt tha1 comes along. ~Th-'1 Just alwav- eomethlng that needs to be done here."

~9

Chris Poe
has bMn the Candy Boss ol Brady Commons'
Candy Etc. since it opened In 1974. Each day
1,260 atudenta make purchases that add up
to yearly sales of $150,000. '"These kid• coma
hare because they don't get a amila or a
personal touch from Iha vending machines."

Imogene Young
Issues 6,300 parking stickers to staff and
!acuity aach year. Every day she deals with
Irate complaints about parking tlckata. " It
takes line••• to calm 'em down. Somatlmaa
•wtn; aometimeswe lose; and sometlmeaegga
and rattan fruit are thrown at our windows."
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Kenneth Vaughan
quit farming and got a job at the Unlveralty
14 years ago. In charge of the 10 men and
live truck9 that remove trash, he tnclneratn
hazardous materials, ehemlcala and blologleel
wastes once a W99k and bum• old tMt pepera

every aemestar. "H'a a way to meka a llvlng."

Johnny Washington

Don Murray

hH been cooking for the Memorial Union Cafeteria and the Hawthorn
Room for the paat 11 years. Aa chef, ha la mainly reaponalble !or
preparing lunch. "We run anywhere from 800 to 1,000 meals during
the day and another 300 at night. Plua we do banqueta, luncheons,
dinners and breakfasts. I cook quite a bit, but I an/oy myself."

began wof111ng In the Unlveraity'a glass ahop as aoon H he finished
high school 17 years ago. Since 1972, he has been In charge of the
facili ty which produces almost 10,000 units of glaas laboratory
equipment per year. " But only a small percentage of those are good,
chellanglng piece1 that get your mind going. A piece Ilka thl1 11."
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AIRPORT LIMOUSINE
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Chairman Wilson Tang and advisor Linda Chrlssman model
t·•hlrts tor lntamatlonal Night
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By Carol Baskin

From American Samoa to Zambia and 81 countries in
between, students leave their native countries to come to
Mizzou. All around Campus are reminders that more than
1,000 are here. They gather to talk in Brady Commons,
their languages strange to American ears. A poster announces this semester's International Night, a smorgasbord of dance and song from around the world. There are
signs written in alphabets we cannot read, and foreign
newspapers discarded like the last issue of the Maneater.
A cookin g demonstration of typical Sri Lankan (Ceylonese)
dishes beckons the interested{hungry/broke with free
samples! Mama Lyun's Grocery near Campus sells ingredients exotic to Americans but necessary to Asian
cuisine in a spartan corner store setting. The Iranians
are demonstrating in front of Memorial Union again.
In referring to these students from other lands, the term
" international " is preferred to "foreign," the former
implying more a sense of world community than the latter.
While the University experienced a slight enrollment
decline last fall, the international student population
continu es to grow. Not at a particularly dramatic pace,
just steadily, from about 700 a decade ago to 1,008 last
semester. It was the first time international enrollment
Amanl Khalil performs an Egyptian dance at lnternatlonal Night.

had topped the 1,000 mark. Students from abroad make up
just over four percent of the enrollment , the average for
Big Eight and BigTen schools, says Carl Leistner, director
of international student programs at Mizzou. The Campus
has more students from other countries than American
minorities (they number about 800), a fact that rankles
some University staff who work with minority assistance
and recruitment programs.
Not that you could say the University actually recruits
most of its international students. Not yet, at least. The
unsolicited admission inquiries M"zzou's Internation al
Student Office receives - between 8,000 a nd 9,000 a year
- are plenty to keep that staff busy. More than 400 new
international students are enrolling at the University
annually.
Nearly all of Mizzou 's in ternationals are from th e Third
World countries. Only 60 come from Western Europe, and
about 30 each from Canada and J apan. Mizzou gets few
Europeans and Canadians who want to go to college in the
United States. Those students gravitate to California and
East Coast schools with more prestige than Midwest land
grant institutions, observes Leistner.
Mizzou has had international students enrolled since the
Boxer Rebellion in the early 1900s, when Chinese students
came here on American government scholarships. More
began coming after World War II , and by the early '50s,
about 100 were at the University. For years, Professor
Jesse Wrench and his wife extended their hospitality to the
foreign students and acted as unofficial advisors.
The International Student Office was created in 1963. By
then, nearly 400 students from abroad were at Mizzou. But
the big expansion came in the '60s, directly tied to
increased demand for educated persons in developing
countries and the U.S. government dollars made available
to pay foreign studen ts' way. In the '70s, however, the wellspring of American scholarship money slowed to a trickle
compared to previous levels.
Today, most of Mizzou 's international s tudents are selfsu ppNting, says Leistner. They pay their way with scholarships from their own governments, family or personal
resources, and teaching or research assistantships
awarded them directly by the departments who choose
them. The "tremendous" increase in foreign government
scholarships is directly tied to the amount of wealth those
countries are generating, says Leistner. Although foreign
enrollment at Mizzou hasn't grown as fast as in the U.S.
generally ( it has doubled to 235,000 students in the last
five years), the University's percentage of students from
oil-producing countries is right on the money with the rest
of the country. About 370-just over one-third - are from
nations belonging to the Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries.
With lheir new affiuence, the oil-rich cou ntries "must
have scientists, engineers and managers to meet their
needs in the technical and indu strial sectors, plus teachers
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and professors for the u niversities they just huilt yesterday," says Leist n e r. So, they're trading education for oil
dollars. OPEC s t udents are spending $900 million in
tuition alone each year in the U.S. Part of that is going to
the cashiers in J esse Ha ll. OPEC scholarships "usually are
considera bl y be tt er t h an the subsistence level." says
Leist ner. "By a n d lar ge, t hey are able to buy cars . They
don't li ve h and-to-mou th . They contribu te 10 the economic
welfare of this co mmu n ity." Some, in fact, contribu te in
ways th a t ra ise eyeb rows. This J :rnuary, an I rania n
stude nt's r ela ti ve paid c lose to $50,000 in cash for a new
town h ou se . T h e stud en t, a ft er all. needed a pl ace to live.
Miz·lou can exp ect to a ttract even more st uden ts from
the oil-prod uci n g n a tion s, now tha t it has its own Intensive E n gli s h Progra m. Stude nt s un :l bl e to m eet En glish
proficiency requ ir em e nt s fo r a dmi ssion c<i n come to the
Un ivers it y to s pe nd o n e o r mo re semes ters s tu d yin g
En gli sh full ti me be fore beginning reg u lar coursework .
Th e ir fees a rc th e sa m e a s th ose paid by full -t im e unde rgraduat e s1ud e n1 s . Until thi s acad e mic yea r, Mi zzou was
on e of the fe w m ajor un iver siti es without s uc h a progra m .
Leis tn er , En glis h profess or Don Lan ce, <ind Me l Bl ase,
direc tor of int ern a !ional prog ram s and s tud y, h ad recommended a n int ens ive En g li sh program. Establi s hin g it w<is
assign ed to Blase with th e require m e nt that it be fin a nci all y self-s upportin g. Twe nt y-one s tude nt s wer e e nrolled
in th e fall se mes te r , and 38 are in th e program now.
Instruc tor Ire n e ju z kiw says mos t of th e stude nt s " arc
wh a t we c a ll 'zero spea ke rs' wh e n they s tart. Th ey could
not surviv e on th e ir own' ' in the communication sense .
Th e I EP is pa yin g it s own wa y. "We sec int e ns ive
Engli sh as hi g hly c ompl e me nt a r y W th e Uni versity, " sa ys
Bl ase . " II wi ll att rac t pa yin g stud e nt s who o th er wise
proba bl y wouldn ' t even ha ve con sid ered co rnin g he re .
Th e ir d addi es wa nt to send th e ir kid s to school in the s ta tes
ju s t lik e U.S . d a ddies have don e for years , a nd th ey c an
afford it. We h ear a lot about these oil dol lars. Well , this is
on e way to ge t th e m back."

Dollars the U.S. spends on
foreign oi l come back
to cashiers in Jesse Hall.
A satisfac tory score on th e T es t or En glis h a s a Fore ign
Lan gu age (TOEFL) is required for regular admiss ion to
Missouri, as well a s the sam e academic s tandard s used to
judge Ame ri can appli c ants . Inte rnational s tude nts pa y
out -of-state tuition plus o the r normal fees . Le istne r' s office
tell s prospec tive unde rgraduat es they 'l l need a bout $6,200
for one year to cove r tuilion, fees , food , lod gin g, books,

other living expenses a nd required medical insurance.
For graduate students, it's slightly h igher. Appli ca tions
require detailed information on how the studen t will pay
his costs becau se a id generally is not available until a
student has successfu lly com pl eted a t least on e year of
study a t Mizzou. Th at is su pposed to incl ude assis tant ships. Bu t some department s hire internation al students
bran d new to th e U.S . as teaching assista n ts, large ly
depe nd ing on h ow m uch trou bl e th ey ha v e acq ui rin g
adequa te nu mbe r s of TAs. Mos t h ave lea rn e d b y
experience, however, tha t la ngu age profi ciency is bette r
j u dged by dir ect observation tha n by a TOEF L score. Tuitio n (bu t not fees) is wa ived for a ll gradu ate assis la nts .
Leistner says a bout 4 0 int ernation al s tude n ts a re on U.S.
governm e n t scholarsh ips here. In additio n , nea rly 80 h ave
the ir tuitio n a nd fees waived by receiv ing grants-in-a id
from Mizzou, based on fina ncial need , acade mic pe rforma n ce, recomme nd a tions , a nd " if all oth er thin gs are
equal , contr ibution to the Uni vers ity's inte rnatio n a l
corn m 11nit y."

Foreign students are
'talented, more mature and more
serious than Americans.'
T h e o ve rall i11t e rn a 1i o n a l s tud e nt g roup va rie s
con s ide rabl y from th e gen eral Mizzou popu la iion. Twothird s of th e m a rc gradu a te s tud e nt s, o n e-t hi rd are
marri ed, a nd th ree- fourth s a re me n. Many of the ma rried
stud e nt s Ji ve in Unive rsit y hou si ng- a bout ISO of the 360
unit s for marri ed coupl es a re occupied by in te rnation als .
Missouri' s intern ation als " are ra rely h e lpless, " observes
Le is tn er. "In th eir societies , they a re ge n era ll y medium to
high income. Th ey a re more highly traveled than America ns and s peak more lan gu ages . Many interrupt careers
10 com e h ere a nd bring their famili es with the m. All in
all, they are a very ta lented, more m a ture a nd more seriou s
group th a n Am erican s tudents. " Choos ing Mizzou seems
to be primarily linked to having fri end s or re latives who
att ended the Uni versit y.
In sheer numbers, Iran h as lhe la rgest for e ign enrollment here-230 - most of whom Leistner says are undergraduate stude nts . Chinese students from Taiwan a nd
Hon g Kong a re second with 148, follow e d by Africa with
13 1, Arab countries with 11 3 , La tin Ameri ca a nd th e
Caribbean with 68 . a nd Thailand with 52. Ove rall , nearl y
one- third a re pursuing e ngineering degrees . Oth er fi elds
wher e int e rnational e nrollm e nt is fo c u s ed in c lud e
edu ca tion, a gric ulture, soe i<il sc iences a nd bu siness,
eac h with about I 0 percent
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The International Student Office coordinates nearly 80
events a year, the most visible being the two International
Nigh t s, a n d ihe Internationa l Student Bazaar, a
tradition al fall event. Booths set up between Read and
Gentry I !alls simu la te a m arket atmosphere. Th ere are
a lso regularly sch edu led coffee hours and cooking de m onstrations, plus variouss1>0rt tournamen1s and lilms. F unds
from the Missouri Students Association pay the costs. The
s u ccess of lhese programs for international stude n ts
de pe nds, ofc ourse, on their participation. And a lthou g h a ll
events a r e open to everyone on Cam pus, Leistner estimates
less than 10 percent are Americans, except for Inte rnatio n a l N ights and the bazaar. But the other events are
not a failure. Inte rna tional s tude nt s need programs geared
s pecifically to them, a nd if they :ire the only ones who
attend some of the m, that's o kay, h e says.

How to make American friends
at Mizzou: 'You must take
the initiative - and be patient.'
Some s tudents, particularl y African s. Arabs, a nd
Asians, s ay they h ave d ifficult y m a king frie nds wi th
Americans , a nd those they do make are throu gh their
classes. "Particularly in the undergraduate setting , there
is more la c k ofime rcs t on the part of America ns ," Le is tner
a cknowl edges. " Ther e ~i re m any w h o j ust don' t take
a d v a n tage o f the opportunities. Inte rnationa l s tude nt s
m ay be interested in gelling to know Amcric :i.ns . but d ecide
it's not wor1h the e ffort." As one Korean s a ys. " s wde nts
here d on't care a bout things outsid e the m selves." Sou th
African J eanette Ndhlovu says Americans seem to be put
off by fore ign a ccen ts. " If you ?r y to gen e rate a
c onversation, it's obvious right away 1ha t you a r c fore ign.
Making friends with other Africans is e asier." Maggie La y,

a master's candidate in food science from Taiwan, says
international students understand ·'what ench of us is
going through. We arc a lone here, without our families . I
have a few American friends , but many more from other
coun tries." After six years in the states, Luxembourg
teach ing assistan1 Annie Riddle says nationality isn' t wha1
counts. "It's the personali ties. If there's not much liking
between two people, then the in terest that may have
been there because you're from a nother country finally
fades away."
Wilson Tang, a biochemi stry gradu a te s t udent from
Hong Kong, learned to make American friends in a hurry
because when he enrol led for undergraduate s tudy at Westmins ter College in Fu lton , h e was the o nl y Chinese
s tudent. " f didn't have muc h c hoice," h e says, grinning
J o urnalism graduate s tud e nt Murilo Ramos finds
Americans friendly. "I 1hink som e c ritic isms foreign
s tudents rn n ke arc u nfair. I find Americ ans w illing to
express genuine interest in you r cou ntry a nd the t h in~s you
do," says the Brazili;in college p rofessor. "You just have
to take the initiative. and be pa tic111."
In a n y even t, Leistner a nd oth e rs feel the presence of
foreig n s tude nts a t Mizzou is essen tial. "We n eed d iversity
in the s tudeut body, fa c ulty. c urr ic u lum and campus
activities. Inter n a tional s tuden ls are fundame ntal to that
They bring an a wfully lot of c ultur;il bagga ge with them.
As a b y- produc t . hopefull y some s tude nts wi ll be innue n ced to th ink more broadly. Missou ri docsn ' i fun clion
in a v a c uum "
The Internat ional S tude n t Office ITies to sec that its
c harges d o n 't exist in a vacu um e ither. Leistner and
assist au ts CathCl'inc Winfrey and Linda C rissm a n encour·
age foreign s cudcnts to come to the m in Be ad Jlall a nd
discuss pro blems any time. They re fe r s tude n ts to va rious
programs on Campus and in the communit y.
Fore ig n s tude nts ' :i.cad em ic prohle m s s tern prima rily
f'rom difliculties wit h E n g lis h . TOEFL scores don't necessarily corre late to a c ademic profic ie n cy where English
mus t be u sed. The Un iversit y has s pecial inte rnational
sections of its required Englis h compositio n cou rses. The
approach is gea red to n on-n ative E n g lish s pe ake rs, but the

Maril yn Hubbard and Don Bray appear on Diane Larkln' s TV show
asking viewers to Invite Inte rnatio nal students Into !hair homes.

Ok Lyu n Lee from Ko rea, right, runs an As ian g rocery while daughter
Sal Hyun, center, pursues an engineering PhD. Ok In is Mama' s sister.

same performance is required to pass, says Winifred
Horner. who direc ts lower level English courses . This
semester, about 65 foreign stud en ts are enrolled
Mizzou's Learning Center a lso helps some who are
having trouble reading and writing in Englis h. "Foreign
stude nt s ha ve e nou g h probl ems without taking three
times as long to read the ir ass ign m e nts," says Doug Hunt
a t the center. Assis1a n ce there is basically a one-to-one
tutoriaJ service.
Some international s tudents also get to know American
fami li es off-Campus through the Columbia Hospitalit y
Com mitt ee, a group that matc h es up interested s tud e nts
and hosts. Cu rrently 90 fami lies and !09 foreign st ud e n ts
are involved. There's a wa iting li s t of 20 s tud ent s, says
Mary E nsminger, one of t he coord inators. She wishes th e
hos t program had 100 more families . "Many s tudents
return to th eir cou ntries without ever having been invited
into an Ame r ican h o m e. Th is is pretty sad. You'd be
surprised how m a n y s tude nt s te ll us they wou ld li ke a
fami ly with c hildre n b ecause they are h omesick for their
brothers a nd sisters··
Like American stude n ts. internatio n a ls often seek parttimejobs to he lp pay th e ir cos ts. Th e U.S. Imm igration and
Na tura lizat ion Serv ice h as str ic t rul es on that s ubj ecl,
th eore ticall y d es igned to ass ure that those from abroad
don't displace Amer ican s tu de nt s in need of job s
Immigration a lso re quires th at intern atio n a l st ud ents
main t a in full · ti me stude nt s tatus. At Mizzo u th at's
12 hours per semester fo r undergraduates and nine fo r
graduates. Le is tner sees the purpose for the rules. but
clea rl y avoid s ta king o n t he role o f en forcer
"We will oversee th ose regul ations that h ave an educational im portance but we w ill not took into off-Campus
beh av ior to th e point th at we re port wh o is working."
Leistner does not go to cert a in Co lum bia restau r ants
where the re are in tern a tion a l s tudents workin g. " I consider myself an educa tor, a nd our service is su pposed to
cont ri bute to t h e edu ca tion of s tud ents. We don't e nforce
require ment s w h ich I fee l are based on oth er than good
acad em ic reasons. " Some m easures, he fee ls, are politicall y m oti vated.

Mizzou students make li1tle p u bli c commen t on the
presence of international students. except for the Iranians. Letters to Campus news papers ha ve prot es ted
repeated demonstrations th e Iranians stage in front of
Memorial Union, shout ing anti-Shah s logans a nd trying to
press lit erature into the h ands of passe rsby. Some bathroom walls around Ca mpu s sport anti·lranian graffiti.
The personal sections of class ifled ads in th e M rrneater
and Camµus Digest often include an anti-Iranian barb.
Example: "Discover natural gas - cap an Iranian." But
the Iranians obviously use the pe rsonals themselves,
trying to arouse American interes t in their cause: "Remember Nov. 15 last year! [197 7] Iranian s tudents protested th e Shah U.S. visit. Tiley fo u ght SAVA Ks LShah's
secret pol ice] in front of the White Hou se. Ask the m about
it." Or more succinctly, "S hah-na-na."
Iranian st udent s and others from abroad eve ntu ally
fini s h th e ir degrees and go home. At that point, it's usually
ha rd to tell wh at future link th ese int e rn ationaJ alu mni
m ay have with the University or the United Sta tes. Mel
Blase th inks the benefi ts of edu cating internationals here
are substan tial·
"Many people give lip service to th e idea th at th ere is
such a thin g as an in 1ernat ional comm u nity of sch olars.

S cholars 'keep this old
world hanging together .'
even in times of upheaval.
My ex pe rience h as been that the re is, a nd tha t it is alive
a nd we ll. lt 's one of th e things th at keeps 1his old world
hanging togeth e r , even when poJjt ica.l differences be tween
coun tries gel ver y ex tre m e . I think the University has
reason to be proud of the roles many of its intern ational
a lumn i are playin g in their countries. I see this as a way we
ma k e a contribution to a hi gh ly interdependent world ." D

Kop and His Kids
Grapple For the Top
By Steve Rel ler

Tl1e ti me was fo t e after110011 (Hid the place was t/1e a/II.

letic department offices of /lie
Co/11111hia

ti t

Univer.~il!J

of Misso11ri-

t lie H earnes Multi1wrpose B11ildi 11 y. A

coach let1fed t liroug ll a two-foot Illich stack of monila
l1is recrui t ing fi le - t//(/f rested 011 /1is desk.
·' H ow·.~ it goi11'?" lie was ashed tis a visitor wtilhed in
th e open door. An answer came, followed quickly /Jy (I
friendly ··wli at are you up to?"
T im i an swer: .. Do i ng a s tory on Kop."
··Th at's great," til e coach said ... He deserves it. He'.~
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It el / of a job ."

"I d idn't even know wh e re the Un iversity of Mi ssouri
was," says Kopnisky wit h a la ug h .
In the five years s ince Kop ni s ky ··foun d" Columbia, t he
Tigers haven' t become t he bes t team in th e Big Eig ht. In
fac t , th ey aren' t even seco nd o r 1hird. Mi ssouri is onl y the
four th-best tea m in the Big Eig h t. Bu t w hen three confe re nce tea m s fi n is h second, th ird nn d n nh in the nationa l
tournament - as Iowa S ta te, Ok lahoma Stn te, a nd Okbhoma, res pec ti vely, did last yenr - fo u rt h in the conference
is no disgrace. Cons ider ing th e qu al ity of com pe tition in
1he Bi g E ig h t, some of Ko pn isky's acco mpli sh m e nt s
o nl y can be described ns remarka bl e.

"KOP" IS BOB KOPNISKY, M i ssouri's wrest li ng coach of

fi ve years. And , as h is peers know best, this man h as "don e
a helJ o f a job."
Upon his arrival in residence, Kop nis ky inherited a progra m its fo rmer coach , Hap Whitney, described as "definite ly in a pla t eau s t age." The program - w hich was react ivate d in 1959 wi th t he h iring of coach Mars h a ll
Este ppe a ft er tyin g dorm an t since 1937 - h ad not yet seen
its fi rs t a ll-A m erica or Big Eight Con ference c hampion
unde r Es te ppe or Whitney.
Missouri h ad a s m a ll-tim e wr es tling program in th e
m ids t of th e bigges t of the big-time program s. Wh e re three
Big Ei ght sch ools- O klahom a State, Iowa Sta te and Oklahom a - we re recogni zed as the Bi g Three na tiona ll y, m os t
wr es tling e nthu siasts couldn't have told you if Mi ssouri
even had a tea m .
" In wr es tlin g?" as ks Kopnisk y. " I had to look Missouri
u p in a book and, by gosh, they were in th e Big Eight. I
didn ' t kn ow th a t. "
Th e Bi g Eight , no w with 41 of 48 na tion al titles to its
c redil , was - a nd s till is - the pre mie r wres tlin g confe re n ce in th e country.
Suc h w as the s itu a tion facing Kopni s ky when he made
hi s Au g u s t 1974 move to Co lumb ia fro m Annapoli s,
Maryla nd , w her e for seven years he ha d served as th e U.S.
Na val Acade my's ass ista nt wres tlin g coac h .
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IN KOPNISKY'S FIRST YEAR o ne of his rec ruit s . ju nior college trans fer Pa ul Ber ry, pinne d O kl a ho m a's defe ndin g
na tional c h ampion Rod Kil gore in the Big Eig ht Ch ampionsh ips en rout e to fini shin g second in the m eet. Berr y's
second-place fini sh tied t he previou s bes t fin ish fo r a Missouri w restler.
But Kopnis ky an d Berry weren 't d one w res tlin g. Berry
a nd 1wo othe r Missouri wres tl e rs a d va nced to th e NCAA
Wr es tli ng Ch a mpion s hips. And Be rr y was on e vic tory
away fr om becomi ng Missour i' s fi rs t a ll-A m e ri ca w restler
be fo re bein g e limin a ted . How ever , Berry and Missouri h ad
scored m ore points in th e n a tiona l tourna m e nt th a n a ny
previous Tiger wr estler or Mi zzou tea m.
•In Kopni sk y's second year , hi s wr estle rs - of w hic h
seven of the s tartin g I O were hi s recruit s - compiled a
12-4 du a l-m eet r ecord a nd for onl y the second time in Big
Ei ght his tory p laced as hi g h as fo urth in the confere nce
tourn a m e nt. S ix Ti gers placed at that m eet of wh ich fi ve
were selec ted to go to th e n a tion a l tournam e nt.
• In his third year , Missouri placed 19 th as a team in th e
n a tion a l tourn a m e nt a nd Te rri.I Willia m s, with a fou rth pl ace fi nis h at 150 pound s , becam e th e Tigers' firs t a ll Am erica wres tl er. Also, Missouri qu a lified seven wres tl er s
for th e NC AA meet, the m os t in it s his tory.
Th e gap be twee n the Big Three and Mi ssouri closed sig·

nificantly that year. The Tigers scored more points and had
more place w inners in the Big Eight Tournamem than
a n y previous Mizzou team. On the year, the Tigers had
finished with a 10·3 dual-meet record, second onJy to an 180·1 record com1>iled one year under Whitney.
• Last year, Missouri, e n roule to a 14-4 dual-meet record, was ranked as high as seven th in the nalion. Also,
th at outstanding dual-meet record included a win over
Oklahoma, the Tigers' first over one or the Big Three.
111eTigers finished fourth in the Big Eight tournam e nt ,
although again it had more poin ts a nd place finishers tha n
a ny previous Missouri team. However, the Tigers tinis hed
a dis appointjng 35th in the nationa l tour na ment after a
record eight of 10 w res tlers had qualified for the meet.
• This year, although again fi nishing fourth in the conference, the Tigers qualified nine wrestlers for the NCAA
tourney, finis hed 16th , and produced their second and
third all-Amerlca wrest le r in history: Keith Whelen, who
won sixth place in the 12&.pou nd class and 167-pound
David Miller, w ho finished seventh.
As a pe rson, Kopnisky may be as relaxed and easy going
as anybody, but on a wrestling mat - as a coach or competitor - Kopnisky rates right there with the most inte nse

KOPNISKY IS SO INTENSE he sometimes gets the most Important things in his life s witched around. First, comes his
fa mily- wife Ginny, sons Danny, age 13, and John, eight
months, and daughte r Debbie, age l l - ru1d their welfare.
Second, comes his wrestlers and their welfare. And if it
wasn't for suc h a n understanding fa mily, he'd have problems for a few months each year.
But it was a relaxed Kopniskywho took timeout to talk to
the visitor about the progress a nd the future of Mizzou's
w restling program.
"You know," he said, "we do have betcer personnel now
in every weight class than we had that first year. And being
ranked a.II las t year helped our recruiting. h at least put
us on the map as a wrestling school. Before, with the real
stud s, I couldn't recrnit them - a nd we still can't real
s uccessfully- but, at least , I'm gelling in the front door
now.
"It 's jus t going to take time, because everybody is
tougher now. Therc're more good high school wrestlers
now, but the studs still go to the Oklahoma States, Iowa
States, Okla homas, Iowas and now the Wisconsins. It's
tough to beat the tradition a t those sch ools, and developing
that kind of tradition means an awful lot. T hat's what
O
we're doing, but again it's going to take tirne.''
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mLOOD CLEANSER

~ A new method of cleansing
the blood may free some of the nation's 45,000 dialysis patients from
long sessions attached to artificial
kidney machines.
Efforts by University scientists
and physicians to increase the effectiveness of continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis is receiving
international attention, including an
article in Time magazine and a seg-

men t on CBS-T V's Weekend
News.
"Peritoneal dialysis involves the
instillation and drainage of dialysis
solutions from the abdominal
cavity," Dr. Karl No lph, professor of
medicine and chief of the nephrology division said. "'Toxic substances retained from kidney failure

diffuse from the small blood vessels lining the abdominal cavity
into the dialysis solution. With repeated instillation and drainage
large amounts of toxic substances
can be removed from the body."
Developed in cooperation with
the University of Texas, the method
requires a permanent tube into the
patient's abdominal cavity.
After a trai ning session, the patient can attach a plastic bag containing two liters of blood-cleansing
solution to the tube . When the bag
is raised to shoulder level, the solution flows into the abdomen. The
tube is then clamped and the empty
bag is folded and worn under the
patient's clothes.
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Five hours later the patient unwraps the bag, lowers it and unclamps the tube. Toxic-filled solu·
tion drains from the abdominal
cavity into the bag. This process is
repeated four times a day.
"This technique may offer a more
effective, yet more economical
form of chron ic dialysis," said
Nolph. "We have here one of these
rare circumstances in modern
times where something is not only
potentially better, but cheaper.
That combination doesn't happen
very often."

000 FORECASTERS
In other times they might
have been called prophets, these
modern-day oracles at the University who have developed an accurate means of predicting crop failures anywhere in the world.
Knowledge about international

crop yield might have avoided skyrocketing wheat prices in the
United States in 1972 after Russia
purchased enormous quantities at
low prices.
Two years later, Dr. James McQuigg, professor of atmospheric
science, opened an office of the
federal Climatology and Environmental Assessment Service
(CEAS), a division of the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration in cooperation with the National Aeronautics and Space Ad·
ministration and the Department of
Agriculture.
Using the University's computer
system, researchers developed
mathematical models from worldwide weather data to make domestic and foreign crop yield predictions.
"We had adequate temperature
and rainfall statistics to know the effect on crop yields," Dr. Clarence
Sakamoto, McQuigg's successor
and atmospheri c science re-

RESEARCH ROUNDUP

MIZZOU
SCIENTISTS CAN
PREDICT CROP
FAILURES FAWN
MORTALITY STUDIED
CLAY A CATALYST
FOR PETROLEUM

search associate said.
Crop failure predictions in the
Sahara and Caribbean allowed the
State Department to administer
aid efficiently and effectivel y,
focusing international attention and
respect on the service.
"The State Department says the
program has paid for itself by helping them make better decisions.
Obviously, they're very happy with
the results of our predictions."

OUNTING FAWNS
With the help of local farmers, interested volunteers and a
helicopter, graduate student Denver Bryan located 35 new-born
white-tailed fawns in late May and
early June of 1978.
For the past two years, Bryan,
with the cooperation of the Missouri
Department of Conservation, has
studied the fawn mortality rate in
northern Gasconade County, near
Hermann.
"The density of the deer population there is one of the highest in
the state and at the same time the
area is intensively managed to prevent overharvesting by the many
hunters from the St. Louis area,"
Bryan said.
Bryan got a lot of help from local
landowners.

"Farmers find fawns when they
cut hay and use capture bags to
hold them until we can come. The
younger the fawn the easier it is to
catch. After 1Odays they are really
too fast," Bryan said.
Other fawns were spotted from a
low-flying helicopter.
"It's like finding a needle in a haystack. When you're not looking, it
pops out."
The fawns were weighed, measured and marked, their age and
sex were recorded, but more
important, each was fitted with a
radio transmitter collar that doubles
its signal rate when motionless for
four hours. That way Bryan could
te ll whether or not a fawn was
alive by listening to his receiver.
Each fawn's signal was checked
daily during the summer when the
mortality rate is highest, and weekly during the fall, so that Bryan
could reach ii soon after death to
determine the cause.
"The first year"s data was very
limited. The transmitters didn't stay
on long because of a poor collar design. The second year showed a 54
percent mortality rate for the first
six months, which was greater than
expected, but with no predominant
cause," Bryan said.
Since this is the first fawn mortality research in Missouri, the information gathered will be an
important refere nce for wildli fe
management programs.

AKING PETROLEUM

Jeum Research Fund and the National Science Foundation, Dr. William Johns, professor of geology,
is unraveling the mystery of this
natural interaction of clay and decomposed plants and animals.
" We took organic matter, isolated
it from oxygen, heated it and got
hydrocarbons ... petroleum."
But temperatures of 200 to 300
degrees Centigrade required in the
lab were more than double that
which occurs in petroleum producing sediments.
··A catalyst was needed to speed
up the process. That suggested
clay," Johns said.
Although Missouri clay is too
old to be an active catalyst, there is
plenty of clay available to do the
job.

Claystones in the Gulf of Mexico,
North America's largest petroleum
province, are less than 40 million
years old - a short time in geologic history - and haven't been
overheated.
Technology evolving from Johns'
project may aid future development
of the nation's oil shale deposits.
" We have tremendous oil shales
out west, but they have no oil in
them. What you have is organic
matter that nature hasn't heated
up. It's not buried deep enough.
To exploit it, we must do what nature hasn't, that's to take it out of the
ground, mix it with clay catalysts
and heat it. These deposits have
great potential and we've proved
that it's possible, but because it
would take a tremendous capital investment, it may never be done on
a large scale."

Clay is not usually credited
with magical powers, but it is the
secret ingredient that transforms
organic deposits into petroleum.
Sponsored by Mobil Oil, the
American Chemical Society Petro-
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AccouNTANCY'S
BENEVOLENT
DICTATOR

ByC8'olBaskin

Back in 1945 when Joe Silvoso came to the University of Missouri, he was like hundreds of other Gls
eager to take up where their lives had been interrupted by World War II.
The son of l talian immigrants hadn 't the sl ightes t intention of earning h is
milstcrs or a PhD, let a lone spendi n g most of hi s professional career at
Mi zzou, becoming a leader in accountancy education and es tablishing the
nation's first profession al school of accou ntancy in a large public university.
Th e Air Force veteran ju st wanted to take some courses and the n go inlO
public accountin g
Silvoso h ad chosen the Uni versit y becau se Columbia seemed midway
between his hometown in Illinoi s and hi s wife's in Missouri. The Mi ssouri
Compromise , th ey call ed it. Joe and Wi lda Silvoso moved into "GI Cit y,'' a
te mporary hous ing arrangement between South Fifth and Six th St reets
wh ere the Loeb Group men' s residence hall s are now loca ted. "G I City"
cons isted of a lin eup of 7 by 2 1-foot trai lers. An outside pump provid ed
wa te r. Nearby was a ramshackle old hou se con tain ing GI Cit y's only bathrooms , s howers, and laun dry f'a cililies. It was sort of like livin g i.n summ er
cam p year round. "We h ad kerosene stoves fo r h eat, and our ice box rea lly
was an ice box, not a re fri gerator, " Silvoso recal ls.
Si lvoso a lready h ad an undergraduate degree in accounti n g education, so
the Univers it y drafted him into teachin g in short order. "They needed he lp
teaching al l ihe sold iers coming back from the war. I fe lt honored to be
asked."
During teachin g a ssistant years Sil vosoobserved that D.R. Scott , ''th e best
ins truc tor I ever had anyw here," was making $9,000 in nine month s and
s pe nding th e summers in Es tes Park , Colorado. "[ said to myself, 'th ere' s
some thin g to th a t life.'"
S il voso pursued his PhD in accountancy so he could emu late the professor
h e admired so much. Now, more than 30 yea rs later, the60-year-olcl Silvoso
h as his own fan cl ub of student s who think he's the best they've ever bad ,
but th at's abo ut as far as the comparison goes. He's n ever worked jus t nine
months ofa year, and he's ne ver made it to Estes Park for more than a few
d ays a t a stretch.
H e has, however, earned th e reputation of a "benevolent dictator" fro m his
17-m e mber fa cult y, a ll but three of whom he has hired s ince becoming
c hairman of the accounti ng departm en t in 1963 and then director of th e
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School of Accountancy when it wa;. created in 1975. " If
this is a democracy, his vote carries more weight," says
one professor. The school, its curriculum and nationa l
reputation are the products of his work. He's called the
school's "godfather ," but never an empire builder.
His audit ing text , published in 1965, was u sed by 167
accounting c urriculums. lie says it's too outdated 10
revise and plans to write a new one. A much coveted
honor, academic accountant of the year, was presented to
him by th e national accountancy study honorary society,
Beta Alpha Psi, in 1977. The society tapped Silvoso for a
"lifetim e commitment to students, for rea.lly wanting
"
them to learn.

administrationcurriculums. That was the case al Mizzou
unti l the end of 1974, when the Board of Cura1ors
a pproved a request to establish the School of Account·
a ncy the next year. Accountancy now has equal sta1us
with business and public administration within the
College of Business and Public Administration.

Of his students he says, " They are
great, always have been. Thank the
Lord we haven't spoiled them once we
got them. There's so much satisfaction
in teaching. You can research a problem to the nth degree. But I couldn't
be happy just being in academics. I
have to be out there in the real world,
too, to find out what's going on, what
the problems are. I just have to be
part of it."

The separate ~chool enhanct!S Cart!er identification,
helps de,elop professional allit ude;, a nd consciousness.
a nd attrncts belier fa c ulty ilnd a mbitious s1ude111s. ll's
a decidedly posili\'e cycle which, he says, get;. its push
from the separate school concept.
By the time the school was est::ibtis hed in 1975, the
te nacious educator had been making s peeches :about the
c hanging role of the auditor and accountant for nenrly 20
years. ' 'Sil\'OSO is defi nit ely considered one of' the leaders
- if not Ille nationa l leader - of the mo\'emeru ." says
Raymond Dockweiler, assis tant director of the school.
"Any time anyone is moving in this direc tion , it 's \'irt ually
ce rtain he'll be asked to be in\'Ol\'ed , even if it's only to
make a speech. lie h as pu l Missouri on the map." Since
Missouri made the move to a separate school , several
other ins litu tions, including Brigham Young LI nivers ity,
Louisiana Tec h , Ala bama, Florida and Georgia, have
followed suit.
Silvoso a lso has seen to ii th a l some c h a nges he wanted
h ave be en made in the sch ool's c urricu lu m . " Our
objec tive," h e s::iys, "is to mold a more cons ulti\'e type of
indi\'idu al- extroverted, more broadly educated , trained
in habils of analytical thought. Traditional accoun1ing
program s h a \'e pre pared a recorde r, reporter type of
pe rson ."
The c urric ulum now e mphasizes communications and

Afte r finish ing his PhD a t Minou in 1951, Silvoso spent
five years with the public accounting firm ofTouc he Ross
& Co. in Ka n sas City on auditing assignments that were

to become the backbone of what his admire rs say is his
leach ing s trength : lie knows what the everyday experie nces of a public accountant are. One corpora tion he
audited manufac tured some th ing Sil\'OSO had ne\'er
heard of-chic ke11 picke rs. Sil\'oso has used s tories abou t
the "c hicken pickin' outfit" in his classes for years, a nd
wrote a n a udit casebook based on the company.
When Sil\'oso's s uperiors at Touch e Ross decided they
wanted him to take charge of the company's education
a nd professional de\'elopme nt program , he balked and
accepted a faculty position at Mizzou. " I knew 1 could do
a good j ob a t 1eaching. I thought about m y wife a nd my
1wo sons ; I knew I could have a bette r famil y life in
ac ademia." And, as it turned out, his efforts to upgrade
the college-level education of accountants since 1956
ha ,•e probably contributed more to the accounting profession than he could have by working for on e company.
Silvoso pu rsued his goals for the accountancy profess ion by con vincing educators, both at the Unl\'ersity and
across the country, that sepa ra te schools of accou ntancy
are needed. Traditionally, accountancy has been a
separa1e department a ttached to business and public
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" We needed more control over the
educational package," says Silvoso.
"We want a curriculum that helps
insure that real problems in the profession are presented early."

compu1er skills. "We must have good writers and
spe;1kers to have distinctive ~raduates,"' says Silvoso.
And nearly all firms h<We computer-based accounting
systems.
One of the 14 faculty Silvoso has hired is Jim Lampe.
The computer specialist has developed the Missouri
,\udit-Rctrieval System (MAH.S)- 23 separate programs
structured especially for the accountancy student. The
MARS program is beginning to bring the Accountancy
School acclaim in its own right. A number of schools arc
purchasing the system from Mizzou.
Sitvoso's btcst project gone public is a five-year program leading lo a master's degree in accounting. lnau14uratcd b!'>t foll, the proJ.!;ram is aimed at preparing
;l!l accountant who c an objectively and independently
communicate economic events, says Sitvoso. Thc!'c is
s1rong e mphasis on public administr:11ion, governmclll
accounting and budge ting, macro-econo mics and public
tina nce. ··fni.ufficient anention to the 1>ubtic sector is
why there's so much trouble there toda y," S ilvoso 1>oints
oo<

Enrollment in nil B&PA progr:i.ms is one of the Univers ity"s mnjor growth arens, and accountancy leads among
B&PA 's di visions. In the 197 1-72 sch ool year, 99studcnts
enrned d egrees in nccountnncy, compared w ith 2 16 last
year. But Silvoso s ays the emphnsis will n ever cente r 011
quanti t y of g!'ad u ates. Mizzou g r aduates who are
partners in the nation's eight la rgest public accou nting
firms - more than 50 - are a source of pride. ··Our
surv ival is on quality,"' says Silvoso. ""With the program
we"re building, we'll have people k nockin g on our doors,
wa nt in g IO get in as StLHleuts and wanting our
gradu ates."
The Kansas C ity office of Peal , Marwick, Mitche ll
public accounting firm "cont inues to rdy on th e University as one of our fine sources of e n try level personnel,''
says Jim J udd. BS '60, managi n g p a rtner. Missouri
graduntes "'do ver y well o n the C P A exam. Las t year, 80
percent of th e m passed all of the exam the lirst time they
took it, w h ich is the exception rnt h er t h an the rule ."
Harry Morris, BS BA '51, and the managing partner for
Price-Waterhouse in Kansas City, a lso had Silvoso as an
ins tructor. "Silvoso's accom plish ments have attracted
talen t to the facu lty and a large number of top fli ght
s tudents. He is h eld in high esteem in the profession, in
our firm and b y me pel'sonalty."
La s t fa ll the P e at Mar w ick Mitch ell Foundation
granted SJ75,000 to th e U n ivers ity to improve a ccoun t·
ancy teaching a nd researc h over th e nex1 decade. Part of
the gran t inc lu d e d a Professorship of Professional
Accou n ting, nnd Silvoso was des ignated one of six Peat
Marw ick professors in th e country. Typically. when h e
told his students of th e c h air , he said. "Well, w e did it."
This semester Silvoso is teach ing Accountin g384. To a

non-accountant, the material is dry, yet it's easy to see
that Silvoso is handing out information that would be
invaluable to a junior accountant. '"!low not to screw up
the lirs1 thing on the job," some students call it. He fills
the blnckboard with a series of"workin' papers,"' which
are the guts of an audit. The sketches vary in their
legibility, but most oft he students are a11entive nnd take
copious notes.
''Middlelmsh 12 is known as the worst teaching room in
the bu ilding," says senior Leigh Briggin of the room
where Silvoso h as his class. ··very conducive to sleep.
And the course is the driest thing you could possibly take
- strictly rules about auditing. Yet, he manngcs 10 keep
the class motivated."
Senior Sheri Lopatin says Silvoso tells !Ols of s 1ories
about his audi ting experiences in class. ··He nukes it
sound like re miniscing. But it"s valuable s tuff, the kind
you can"t get out of textbooks.·· Some other students sny
h is lectures occasionally arc disorganized, "probably because he tries to do too much."
The sch ool's faculty members a rc hi ghl y com p limentary. lie may be a ··bcnc\'ole11 t dictator,'' bu1 the
comments of' Associ:11e Professor Hick Elnm a re typical.
On lhc fac ult y for six years, Ela m says Silvoso is au lo·

" He runs the store, but we avoid endless committee meetings. I figure that
as long as I agree with him 80 percent
of the time, I'd rather let the other 20
percent go so I'll have more time for
teaching and research."
Silvoso is a religious man. F'nculty m e mbers say he
doesn"t 1>ush his beliefs on anybod)., but h e is open about
the m. "Whenever something positive happen s, he never
fails to mention that the good Lord had a ha nd in it,"
notes Elam. Silvoso'scolleagues say he's a strong family
man. I f e's very proud of his sons. J oe Jr. is a tax lawyer
in California, and Gerald, n medical internist completing
tra1mng.
Si lvoso and his wife of36 years (whom he credits with
m u ch of his su ccess) live in an unassuming one-story
brick home not far from Campus. His contac ts with accounting fi r ms and industry tn ke him away from Columbia often , but h e usually doesn't stay longer tha n necessary. ··we've got the school now. and the name, but
there's a lot more todo. We need the best professional ma·
teria ls a nd resources IO keep ou r faculty cu rrent , and
there"s more to be done on the cu!'ficu lum. You see. I
don 't have too mnny m ore years. Mayhe J"m tr ying to do
too much too fas t, but I'd really like to see more done beO
fore I retire.··
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was a
senior at the University of
Missouri, he gave this Fourth of July !Oast in 1842: "The
State University, our pride and boast. Palsied be the hand
or tongue that would door say anything to procurejealousy
ordissention among the good people of th is land in relation
to Hs usefu lness. An editor h as attempted this thing; may
he have the gout in his toes and chiJblains in his Ongers
when he may a ttempt another such essay." Robert Levi
Todd was the valedictorian of Mizzou's first graduating
class. And as the toas t suggests, he had that fierce kind of
pride in a lma matter that alumni associations like.
in 1822 in a log
cabin in Boone County. A family
story maint ains that one day, while Robert's mother was
nursing him, a timber wolf was attracted by the fragrance
of the family dinner cooki ng in a pot over the n ames in
the fireplace. The wolf apparently jumped on top of a
"lean-to" a tt ached to the cabin , scrambled on the roof, and
the n eith er jumped or fe ll down the chimney. Mother
Todd ran out of t he cabi n with her baby and hai led a man
nearby who was c hopping wood fo r her hu sband. The
workman shut him self in th e cabi n with the wolf and
ki1led the beast w ith a n axe. Mother Todd then went back
and finished nursing Robert . All in the life of a pioneer
mother. Well, It sound s a little like Red Riding Hood a nd
1he Three Little Pigs, but the family told it for the truth.

F~e~:~i~~~e:~dnoittsav:~:=~~ea~~
Mizzou s tudent s of th e '40s. Favorite sports included foot
races and jumping. At weddin gs , th e s tud en t body s howed
up uninvited and announced its a rrival by blowing tin
horns, w here upon th e hos t sh ared th e repast of th e
wedding feast.

Ti:~d~1:~h: ~~eMf:~~~~8~~7:s;::~

of the sprin g in order th a t ceremoni es could be held in
th e imposing n ew Academic Hall tha t had been completed that s umm er. Th.r ee d ays of publi c examina tions
preceded commencemen t day which , according to the
annou ncement , "would occupy about three hours without
recess." The gradu a tes were Robert Levi Todd and his
cousin Robert Barr Todd (Big Bob). Little Bob noted in his
valedictory tha t "Of a number of a mbitiou s and aspirin g
youths who with u s comm e nced the race for literary
honors, we two alone are permitted to s tand here a t the
completion of our coll egia te career.'' Apparently, the dropout has bee n with us always. Bi g Bob delivered his salutatory in Latin , so we can 't report what he said . But Little
Bob expressed a des ire to be u seful as a citizen of hi s town
and his cou ntry. He observed that "To edu ca te one's self
is the bu siness of a lifetime," and foresaw the form a tion of

Photo cour1esy of
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an alumn i association, which be later was to organize and
become its first president: "It is here that we have found
those ties, which it must be our great pleasure in life to
preserve unbroken, ties th a t would have been contracted
nowhere e lse, which must ever make us want to revert to
these halcyon days spent here; to the association which
clusters around th ese scenes, to the friends this day parted
from." Robert Barr departed to become a judge in Louisiana. Rober t Levi remained in Columbia. It's a pattern still
being followed. Of Mizzou 's 100,000 Uv:in g alumni, about
half live in the state, about half outside Missouri.
Mr. Todd was admitted to the
Columbia bar," said the Mi ssouri
S tat esma11 in a 1898 issue, "and although never a practicing lawyer, yet as a judge of law he had no superior in the
state, and his cou n sels were sought far and near. Shortly
after hi s graduation , he was elect ed tutor in the State
University, the first man ever c hosen for that position in
th at institution. In the year 1846, he was appointed clerk
of th e c ircuit court and recorder of thi s county (which
position was vacant owing to the death of his father, who
was the ftrs t clerk of th is county). Th is position he held
continuously till J a nu ary 1, 1867. As soon as be went out of
th e county office, Mr. Todd was made cashier of the Exc hange National Bank of Columbia, wMch position he
h eld and discharged his duties with rem arkable ability till
the day of hi s death. For 15 years he was a Curator of th e
Stace University, and for 25 years he was secretary of th e
Board of Curators of that ins titution. His labors In connec tion with the U ni versity and with the Agriculture
College, at home and away from home, were untiring; and
he did much to pl ace our great educational institutions on
the h igh plane on whic h they now stand."

Ti!~~B~~~~~::~:::si~b~~n;;~
was a t his su ggestion that the court house (where the four
col umns n ow stand) and Academic Hall were built onehalf mile apart and that the center door of the former
w as due north of the cente r door of the la tter. Of more
importance, perh aps, was the building of a s tone j ail in
1856. The log dun geon used for 20 years was deemed
insecure, so the coun ty court e mployed a bl acksmith to
weld a piece of iron around the ankle of each prisoner and
that was a ttached by a chain to the floor. Todd was opposed
to such treatme nt and more th an once refused to issue a
commitm e nt. Thus, the conslTUCtlon of the new jail.

T~h:~:~~=: ~;~l~~:~~~ ~voen~

that wou ld be remembered by anyone who heard it. "
Todd's ne phew, William R. Gentr)' Sr., recalled that "on
one occas ion , Uncle Robert was in Washington whil e
Lincoln was president a nd went to call on him . While wait-
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ing to be admitted, he was conversing wilh someone and
something was said that made him laugh.
Lincoln,
who was si1uated so that he could not see him, heard the
laugh, and said at once, 'That's Bob Todd.'" Todd knew
Lincoln because the Missourian was the frrst cousin of
Mary Todd Lincoln, the President's wife. In fact, Lincoln
came to Columbia in 1840 to see Mary when s he was at the
Todds' visiting her kin. In 1860 Lincoln got only 12 votes
in Boone County, Bob Todd's being one of them. Wh en the
new President was having difficulty putting together his
cabinet, some of Todd's friends suggested the Mizzou
graduate. But Todd wrote Lincoln: "Your administration
will be criticized enough without h avin g the additional
ground of criticism that you appointed a first cousin of
your wife's to a cabinet position."

t~e Pre~~::~~

relationship wi1h
D
turned out to be a good thing for Columbia a nd the University of Missouri. In 1862 federaJ soldiers under Col. Lewis
Merrill (MerrUl's Horse) were camped on the Mizzou
Campus. Merrill already had los t 13 Confederate prisoners
who had escaped from a third-Door classroom bein g used
as a jail when one of the prisoners' mother sm u ggled a saw
and a knife in turkey and dressing. Later, when 200 Rebel
soldiers dashed into Colu mbia a nd freed five prisoners
from the county jail and captured 80 horses, Merrill was
beside himself. The Union forces h ad been taken by
su r prise because they had neglected to pos t se nti nels.
Merrill figured that Southern sym pathizers had informed
the Confederates of this oversight , and he vowed to burn
the town, the University, and the colleges. Boone County
Union men tried to dissuade him, but to no avail MerrilJ
was going to teach the Southerners a lesson. Finally, Little
Bob Todd got mad and said, "Well sir, you are to blame for
all of this; you should have had guards posted on every
road leading Into Colum bia, as every other military man
who knows anything would h ave done. You h ave other
duties besides sin ging songs and speaking on th e occasion
of a flag presentation. Now Sir, if you set fire to and burn
our universi1y, our colleges, and ou r town, our friends will
kindle a fire under you, and I tremble for you at the result."
There was no fire.
~CCORDING to another nephew,
~Nonh Todd Gen try, Todd "was
often asked 10 appear before the general assembly and
explain University appropriation bills; and, at his own
expense, he went to Jefferson City, wh ich trip th en
required three days .... On one occasion, he said, 'Some
day I hope the UnJversity will be so large, and its u seful ness so thoroughly appreciated, that it will not be necessary for anyone to appear before the appropriation committees.' "Obviously, getting large wasn't the critical part
of that proviso.
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when
women firs1 were admitted to the
University in 1867, and he reportedly favored that "forward" step, although many persons were said to be
opposed. He also was a Curator at the t ime Eugene Field
attended the University in 1871. field became well-known
for his practical jokes and pranks, and some University
teachers thou ght he shou ld be dismissed. But Todd said,
"He is a bright boy. Perhaps some day he w ill amount to
something, and he may be a credit to our Un iversity."
t h at might not have endeared him to Mizzou's st ud e nts,
Todd in 1875 was author of a Missouri siatu le known as
the "three-mile law," which prohibited t he grant in g of
dram-shop licen ses within three miles of the U ni vers ity.
Todd him self urged tota l abstinence from liquor, a lth ough
he di d like hi s cigars. Some of hi s frie nd s though t he
s m oked too much, a nd on e Baptist fri end (Todd was a
Pres byterian ) asked how long h e h ad been s mok in g.
When Todd replied 50years, the friend noted th at th e h abit
had cos t a great s um of m oney th at cou ld h ave go ne to
"home a nd fore ign missions ." "Well , s ir," said Todd, "you
d0 not smoke, have not smoked fo r 50 years. How mu ch
have you given to th e cau se of miss ions?" Todd's s mokin g
did help con trol ga mblin g in Columbia , howeve r. On e day
he saw a slot machine being u sed by youn g men a nd boys
in the s tore where he purch ased hi s cigars. He call ed the
proprietor to one si de a nd said , ''Becau se of th a t gamblin g
device being used in this s tore, I ha ve bou gh t m y la s! cigar
fro m you." Whe n the s tore owner saw h e was about to Jose
hi s best c u stomer, he had the s lot m achine removed.

O~u~~~hTa~~~~:~:n~Tg~~~~ ~~:
sit e oft h e Univers it y in 1839 was Todd's fa ther. In 1892,
w h e n ftre d estroyed Academic HaJI, Todd was one of the
principal s u bscribers toa fund to see th a t Mizzou re main ed
in Columbi a . Many in the State Le gislature were urgin g
th at the Uni vers ity of Missouri be reloca ted. It was Todd
wh o was c h arged by a committee to wri te the case for
rebuilding the University in Columbi a . H e urged th a t the
Uni versity " not be put on w h eels" a nd th at the good name
of Missouri no1 be injured "by the repudi a tion of its sole mn
agreem e nt m ad e wi th Boone County in 1839." Todd was
76 when he was fatally s tric ke n a s he left home for the
bank. Th ere were many e u ologies. But pe rh a ps the most
a ppropriate tribute h ad come in l 890, the year the University cele bra ted the 50th a nniversary of the layin g of its
corners 1one: " Robert L. Todd i s a b e nefa c tor of this in s titution . H e has proven him self a dutiful son , a faith ful
servant and a tru e friend of th e Univ e rsity upon every
occasion in volving her inte rest and advancemen t. " May
su c h be said of all Mizzou a lumnJ.
O

Male-female student ratio
keeps moving toward balance
in 25--year·old trend
~'•lizzou's male populat ion is on the
decline for the third yeur running,
while women s t udents continue to
inc rease flS they have since 1953.
In the offici al fnll enrollment of
23, 064, 10. 279 nre women, fln
incrcusc of e i ght over fall 1977. But
the number o f men took u bigger
drop, from 13.203 in 1977 to last
fall's 12.785.
The biggest decline WflS among
mnle undergraduutcs, from 9,535 to
9, 157 lust foll. Fema le
undcrgrMlunte enrollment declined
from 8,220 to 8, 140.
Women stude>nts in Mizzou ' s
professionnl schools--lflw. medicine
nnd veterinary medicine --increased
10 percent from 242 in 1977 to 270
in full 1!178. Meanw hile, the number
of mule professiono\ stu d ents
dropped from 904 to 899.
The figures show a continued
trend townrds a more bulunced rotio
of molc-to-fcmulc students at
~ l izmu. Back in 1953, for cxump\e .
the malc - to - fcnrnle rutio wus ubout
three to onc - -5.49 9 men nnd 1, 880
women. Women cu rrently 1nnke up
45 p ercent of the s tudent
population.
Mennwhi le, unofficifll en rollme nt
for the curren t semester J:> tunds ot
20 ,656, rcprcscnling ubout n two
pe r cent d ccreu~c from last year's
winter semester .

Athletic training facility
target of fund campaign
!\lizzou hns launched a $1.2
million fund-ruising campuign to
ruise nK.lney for construction of a
new uthlctic physical conditioning
facility.
Co-chnirmen of the dr ive fire
August A. Busch Ill, chflirma n of
the board and president of
Anheuser Busch in St . l..ouis,
and Robert IV. Willit s , a n
executive of Cook paint and
Varnish Co. in Kflnsas City.
A construction con tract has
been uwarded und building
hus begun, with completion
expected this sprin g .

The new fucility is located
udjaeent to the football prnctice
field. It will include a weight room ,
c lassrooms, coaches' room nnd
women 's locker rooms.
The fund drive is mnnoged by
Communit y Service Bureou of
Dallas, Tex. , and is being
coordhmted through the Cumpus
Development Fund office.

Machine 'reads' to blind
Blind students flt Mizzou soon will
be able to "hear" their textbooks
through an electronic machine tllllt
(.'Onvcrts word images in to sounds
similur to the humnn voice.
A Kurzwe il machine for the
library's Center for the
Uund icap ped shou ld nrri vc by early
Purchase of t he mnchine wus rnnde
poJ:>slble throu g h nn $18, 351 grant
from the State of Missouri Bureau
for the Blin d . The Developmen t
Fund contribut ed $4.588 to complete
the purehnse p r ice.

Task force urges overhaul
of Mlzzou's minority
recruitment/support program
Mi zzou 's program to r ecruit and
help black students adjus t to
college life shouldn't be scrnpped
but is in need of an overhaul, says
u minority student task force.
Success Throu gh Advance
Residency Training, known as
START, s hould improve
recruitment, advising. retention,
and counseling of minority st udents,
t he 15-member panel recommended .
START needs to recruit st u dents
of higher caliber and make good on
the promises of support it makes to
it s s tudents for the ir first t wo
years on Cumpus, the task force
s nid.
Chancellor Barbara Uehling

appointed the task force last fnll
after Curu tor Mn ri on Oldham und
black stude nt groups cri ticized
minority environment flt Mizzou.
Testi mony before the panel
showed that START is enrolling
considerably fewer minority
students than its own limit of 125 .
ST ART, the University 's first
major effort to attrnct an d retain
black s t udents, began in 1972.
University b lack st udies
coo rdina tor Carolyn Dorsey chttlred
the task force . She said the panel
endo r sed the program 's concepts. if
they con be implemented. "We don't
1rnnt to get rid of it," s he said , but
the overhuul deemed necessary
"muy even mean changing its nume . "

Governor appoints St. Louis
plumbing contractor to board
\Yil!iam G. Cocos Jr ., a S t. Louis
plumbing contractor , has been
appointed to a six -ye ur t erm on the
Board of Curators by Gov. Joseph
Teasdale.
Cocos. a Repub\icfln, replaces
Ilurbaru Berkmeycr of Chesterfield .
nlso a Rep u blican, whose term
expired Jon. I. Under Missouri law ,
no more thnn five members of the
nine-member board may be of t he
sumc political part y. There 11re five
Democrats on the board.
Cocos, 47, r eceived his bachelor
of science degr ee in busi ness un d
public udministrat ion from the
University in 1953.
He is a membei· of the Alumni
Association Athle tic Committee and
the lntercollegfotc Athletic
Committee.
Teasd ale 11lso reappointed Morion
Oldham, former St . Louis public
school teache r.
Doth Oldham and Cocos have
been approved through the Senutc's
formal confirmution process.

Special students spared
tests, homework, grades
A week on Campus, living in
dorms, eating dorm food and
attending classes is i n store for
older citizens 1vho
enroll in Mizzou's
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"Elderhostel" program this
s ummer .
Elderhostel is supposed to
combin e the best t rsditions of
education end hosteling.
recognizing the int ellectual
stimulation and adventure needs of
older persons.
Some of the Campus traditions,
however, will be absent, most
notably homework. tests, grades
and exams.
"Students" at Mizzou will toke
three classes: Art and Architecture
in Missouri. taught by Marino
Ohman; Preserving Our Cultural
Heritage, Dr. Virginia Fisher; nnd
Shakespeare's l\h1jor Emotions, Dr.
William "Mac" Jones.
Enrollment is limited to about 40
people who are 60 or older. Cost
for the one-week session in late
July is $1 15. The University joins
200 other campuses in 25 states
offering the program.
Elderhostel is sponsored by the
department of higher and adult
education and the Extension
Division.

Program, sponsored by the
Committee on Lectures and Cultural
Events . Campus maintenance rind
safety funds nre paying for the
$132, 000 project.
Simillir improvements are in store
for 500-seat \Voters Auditorium on
the White Campus. A ventilating
system and public address system
will also be added. Expected cost
is about $1G3,000, to come from
Campus maintenance funds.

Mizzou plans for new
health sciences library;
'public/private partnership'
to finance project

The Board of Curators trns
approved a fund - rnlsing ptnn to
construct a $4 .6 million librury/
learning resources center for the
health sciences as part of the
l\ledica\ Center complex.
The plan, which Chancellor
Barbara Uehling calls "o public und
private partnership to support
quality higher ed ucation," culls for
60 percent of the funds to be
Auditoriums to be remodeled
raised from private sources und 40
Two Campus auditoriums heavily
percent from state cupitol
used for large classes will be
appropriations in 1980- 81. The
remodeled this summer.
facility is one of UMC 's top cnpi tol
Ellis Auditorium, on the west side fund priorities, she snid .
of the library, will get a new and
Chancel!or Uehling said the
\urger stage. new lighting. new
decision to seek pnrtifll stn tc
seats, a projection booth and a
funding wns r cnched ofter severul
second outside entrance to mee1
months of study. She suid the
code requirements.
facility would enhance the
Seating about 250, the
distribu tion of healt h cnre
auditorium is also used two nights
informution for l\lissouri citizens os
a week for the University Film
well as physicians.
'"------------'----------------'

The present medicnl librnry
fHcility, which hns 12,800 squnre
feet, was built in 1956 nnd is the
smallest nmong 10 midwcstern
ue11demie medicul cente r s s ur veyed .
The proposed 39,000- squurc foot
fncilily would huve three leve ls with
spnce for 135,000 volumes. In
uddition to stock spnce and study
nreos, the new fucility would house
mulli - mcdiu support systems und
wou ld centralize scn t lcred health
science collections.
The building ulso would initiully
uccommodnte nbout 500 rctiders.
compared lo 12!J now. l\lizzou's
enrollment in the hcnlth science
ureus now totuls upproximntely
1.350 students.

U. of Virginia promoter
joins Tiger athletic staff
\Y. Ju mes Cope lnnd. Jr .. u forme r
profcssionul footbnll pluycr, is the
new manngcr of public rc lntions nnd
promotions for the Univcndty's
uthlctic progrum. Copela nd, :M.
came to l\li~.zou from the University
of Virgi niu, where he wns field
sccrc tury fo r the St uden t Aid
Foundation, primarily responsible
for fund - raising, promotions und
public relutiom; fo r t he Cnv1d\ers'
uthlctie department. He succeeds
Don Ke lley ln the l\lizzou position.
Missouri Athle lic Directo r Dnve
Mort noted th nt Copclund's
d epartment at Virginia ruiscd
$950, 000 in one year for the
Cavaliers.
A gruduote of Virginiu where he
s tarred in footbul\, Copeln nd wus on
offensive gum·d and center for the
Clevelnnd Urowns from 1967 - 74.
Copelnnd 's off- seuson oecupotions
included one ye11r us offensive line
couch under Don Lawrence, former
Tiger grid 11s1:1is tunt.
Hurt said l\lizzou heud couches
\Yurren Powers nnd No r m Stcwu rt
approved of Copeland's selection.
Coordinati ng and packaging oil
radio and T V shows will be one of
Copeland's duties.

Typographers' union gives
old record s to Western
Historical Manuscripts
One of Amcricu's oldest un ions,
St. Louis Typogrnph icn ! Union
Loco! #8, has donated it s records
doting buck to 185G to the Western
Hi storical Manuscript Collection at
the Univers ity.
Union president John J. Ebeling
presented the papers on behnlf of
the 1.400-mcmbe r un ion to Nuncy
Prewitt, ussociute director of the
Columbia branch of the collection
los t month.
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Music festival draws Stern, Copland
The Chllncellor's Thi rd Annua l

Fest iva l of l\hls ic April 3- l l
highl i ghts the University's t1pring
music season. The festival presen ts
a week of speciul events featuring
violinist lsuuc Stern. <.'Onductor
Aaron Cop land, the St. Louis
Symphony , und the first
mid-Missouri pe r formance of
Beethoven's grea t Ninth Symphony.
Copland a n d other emi nent

Council, Developmen t Fu nd Board ,
Lect ures and Cu lturo\ E vent s

Committ ee, Gradua te Student
Association . Discwushcr, Inc. of
Columbia, Missouri Public Rad io
As80Ciation and the Boo ne County
Community Trust,

composers hnve selected winners

from 81 entries in the Missouri
Contemporary Music Cornpc cition,
an d those composition s will be
performed by members of Mizzou ' s
music dcpurt mcnt, conducted by

Coplimd.
T icket proceeds from some of the
performances will be used for

scholarships.

one per cent becomes incorporate d
into t h e harves te d corn ,
"Wh y ha v en' t we done better?
Very simple. We h a ven 't needed to
do bette r. We ' ve never really t ried .
Engineering of s maximu m
conversion h as never been one of
our goals," Brei myer says .
Agriculture as an energy supplier
is c u rrently being explored in t wo
srens--gssohol (mixtures of
gasoline and grai n alco ho l) and
" bio mass" (t he production of plant
material as an energy source ) .
The world's energy alternati ves
would be much exp anded, "if we
were to select germ plasm for the
kind of plants that don' t produce
food but produce the maximum
roughage or dry matter (for
instance , cotlonwood and bamboo)
and if, in addition , our scien ti s ts
find a much more efficien t way of
converting it into industrial
energy."
" I f we ever do t his successfully,
t he economics of agriculture and
agricultural policy are goi n g to
become ext remely c.'Omplicated."

Elmer Kiehl resigns as dean
to take job In Washington ;
back to faculty In a year
Elmer R. Kiehl, long-time dean of
the College of Ag r iculture, is
stepping down from the post he has
occupied since 1960. Kiehl expects
to serve as chief of the research
division for the Board for
International Food and Agriculture
Development (BJFAD) in
Washington. O.C. BIFAD relates 10
the international foo<l and
agricultural programs of the Agency
for International Development.
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one of the 14 charter mem be r s of
the l n t ernu t ionol T ypogra p hical
Union .
T he Civi l War period is a
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did not reach fruition, t here was a
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appointment.
Jn another high- level
development, Schell Bodenhamer,
associate dean for extension,

Should soil produce food
or energy for Indu stry?
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Chancellor Barbara Uehli n g has

as a producer o f indust rial energy
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a permanent replacement is being

"One of t h e most fasci nating
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A ft er a dcbntc about the danger of

voted to nd mit women to the union .

produ ce ind us t rial e ne r gy . My
h unch Is we will. " says Harol d

Missouri wa t er Resources Researc h
~;; t~r, has been at Mizzou since
She said Kieh l's fede r al

of
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mos t of t he con ve r s ion o f solar
e ne r gy to a fo rm h u ma n beings can
use," he says .
Ho wever, this con version process
has " never b een very effi cient . "
For i ns t ance, of a ll t he so\or energy
fo ili ng o n a corn fie ld . only abou t

althoug h "it is with considerable
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Food for dogs, bras for chickens

Former Ralston-Purina researcher "Dr. Van" uses poultry waste to make food for cattle and sheep.

C r edi t "Dr. Vun" with producin g
th e first lrnnd fu ll of ll world fumous
d og food. And n p;otent for ll
chi ck en bra.

Today he spend s hi s time h elpin g

formers pro fit nbly focd chicken
rnunurc to the ir unimnls .
"Dr. Von" i s Jo::icph 1\1.
Vandepopulierc, PhD. The 49-ycur old poultry scienti s t a t Mizzou
used to direct his research e ne r gy
to "ex truded" unimnl foods - -thosc
cooked. puffed, pressure processed
food s many of us buy for our pets.
His first ex truded nnim11l food
1vus the forerunner of the product
he l at e r mndc and wn s sold as

Purina Dog Chow.
He and a colleuguc also made the
fir st extruded Trout Chow, Monkey
Cho w, Guinea Pig Chow, and
experimental Cat Chow at Rnls ton Purina Company in 1960s . Extruded
pct food now account s for more than
75 pe rcent of the total commercial
dog food sold.
The extruding p r ocess was
already in existence when
Vandepopuliere started his
res e a rch, but he had to a d a pt the
process to the nut1;tional a nd
palatability needs of animals.
In the midd le of making those
extruded foods (Jul y 6. 1975 to be
exact) "Dr. Va n" rece ived a patent
for u ''protocti ve keel bone
cover ing."
Thnt 's a padded bra for chickens.
The harness was developed to

protect the keel bone (brcnst bone).
It hus clustic s tr11ps n nd is pm!dcd
with mut erinls si mil a r to tho se u sed
in podde d brns for women.
"IJl'o ilers a nd ronstcrs hove ve r y
little nf1tu1•nJ pudding over their
keel bone." explains
Vnndepopuliere. "so they o ft en get
blisters there when they r est,
especially when they nrc in cnges.
Produce r s lo se money on the m."
The "bra " ha sn 't had muc h use,
because broiler producers haven't
yet made the move to cage
production. "llut when they do,"
says Vande populiere , "the bra may
be u sed to head off a problem."
Since coming to Mi sso uri in 1973.
Vandepopullere has conducted
ex tensive rescurc h aimed al
improving animal nutrition and
making more e fficient use of
agricult urally- ussociated industrial
residues . His studies indicate great
potential ror producing high quality
human food from material s now
considered "waste products," such
as brewery residues. distillers'
residues and egg shells .
He has also showed t hut the
manure from chickens fed these
residues can be ensiled and fed to
cattle and sheep .
"The idea is to develop a system
so that we can feed animals what
you and I cannot eat," says
Va ndepopuliere. "Ultimately, that
means more efficient rood
production."

r-- - - -- -------,--------- ------..j
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1.md n a tionul! y. regnrd him us u
major fi gure in the! devclopn10nt o f
national und international
agricu\t ural food policy. I le hus
se r ved on nut iorrnl study g roups
and commissions by direct
appointments fro m Presidents John
Kennedy. Lyn don Johnson, and
Gerold Fonl. Through the years his
n nme lrns often bee n lin ked will1
major agricu lturul lcudcrship posts
in Wushington, D.C.
Kiehl joined the University's
faculty in l!l4 G us « n 11 ssis t11nt
county 11gcnt in C11 rr•ull Co11 nt y . A
year tutcr he joined the C11mpus
ex tension fac ult y as 11 li vestock
mu1•keting specia li s t. Between 1!14 ()
and ! 957 he moved t lwo u g l1
professoriul runk to clrni rm nri of
ugdculturnl econom ics.
The l\li sso uri nulivc ho lds
buchclor· 1md mus tcr• s de g r ees i11
ugricult 11r11l eco nom ics from Mizzou
nnd n doctorute in cco no1nics from
Hurvurd University.
Boden twmc r' s se rvi ce to the
University dntes buck to 19,17. He
worked fo r the Univcrsity'B
exte n s ion progrmns before
becoming nssodu tc dorm in 1965. He
will rcrnuin on the Uni vcrsity fuculty
thro u g h June . Tho mus Urown,
professor of ugr icu lturnl economics,
hns been numed int c l'im ussoc ia tc
d e un.

He stayed down on the farm
but got Mizzou degree anyway
Kelly Wright s tnyed down on the
farm bul got his agricult urc de g ree
from Mizzou a t the sa me time.
Wri ght, 27, is one of the
g r aduates of the Col!egc of
Agriculture's non - traditional s tudy
prog rnm which ndmittcd its fir s t
s tudents in .1975.
Since his December grudualion,
it's bus in ess ns us unl for the 27yeur- old Wright, who works in the
Missouri Bootheel town of Kennett
as a field representative for the
Production Credit Associntion and
also farms his land in nearby
Arbyrd.
Wri gh t started college in 1969 but
dropped out in 1972 t o accept a job
offer "too good to poss up." But
that goal of a college deg r ee
remained unaccomplished.
The businessman-farmer a lready
had 104 credit hours from the
University of Missouri-Rolla nnd
Arkansas State University . He
heard about Mizzou's specinl
program and went back to school .
even though he never attended
c lasses on Campu!>. Twenty -ni ne
credit hours lutcr, Wright
graduated, cum loude .
Wri ght is one of eight persons
who have graduated from the

non - trnditionul progrnm, which
curren tl y hns 102 nctivc
purticipants. Dr. John Mowrer,
progrmn director, suys most of the
s tudents have pe r son al s ituntions
thflt muke it impracticnJ --if not
impossib le -- to re turn to Campu s
full ti me to complete their d egrees.

Student chalk awards honor A&S profs

ARTS AND
SCIENCE
Geologist Keller pushes 80
but still hasn't retired
Dr. Wnlt er Kel lCt', 79, just cun't
seem to retire.
'l'J1c long- time ~o l ogy profcssOl'
wus uwurdcd the emeritus title in
1970, after 40 yeui·s of t eaching ut
1\lizzou, but !hut didn't slow him
Who knows good teacheff; better than students themselvn? Arts a Science 1tudents voted
down. Keller wen t to Florida where
to give Purple Chalk Awards !or teaching eicellence to Ill professors: John Galliher, aoclology;
David Thelen, history; Tom Freeman, geology; Wiiiiam "Mac" JonBB, English: Walter Johnson,
he wus a university professor for
economics, and Robert Bander, Engllsh.AISassoclatsdaan JamBS Holleran, lar right, received
three years . Muybc fill those retired
a Blue Chalk Award !or advising. Outgoing AIS student president Steve Musgrave saya ha hopel
people were too muc h. After ull,
students
will continua to make the awarda, which ware last prBSented to !acuity In 1974.
Keller wns ju s t in hi s mid- '70s the n.
He came back to 1\lizzou in 1973 und 1-----------~-------------l
hns been 11 se nio r i·cseurch
ll eilbrun, u Columbia University
faculty nnd for hi s con tri butions to
professor eve r s i nce .
the p rofession of psychology , the
professor who has s t udied attitudes
St ude nt s in hi s s ur vey (.'Oursc
of the Bloomsbury Gro up towurd
deportment und the University.
rccn ll Ke ll er's "Big 8, " hi s r1mdo111
Underwood is int ernational ly
women's pince in Western culture,
selec tion of eight s tudent s whom he
und Dr. Samuel Hynes of Princeton
known for his work in leurnin g and
uskcd to s it on the front row so he
University .
lcurning theory.
cou ld question th em, und they him.
Lago is so enthused abou t the
The Universit y p rovides him with
"tremendous" response to the
Scholars
fascinated
by
office space nnd sccr<!tol'iul
sy mposium that s he ho1>es to p lun n
London
circle's
struggle
support, but no snlory . No mutter.
si milar event in a co uple of years .
with Victorian upbringing;
Keller keeps goin g. One of the first
The English depa r tment, women's
s tudies offi ce, grnduatc school.
gcologiStf> to work on the moon
Mizzou symposium popular
rocks , Ke lle r s til! conducts doctorol
assembly
lectures committee a nd
Ambivalence nbOut Victori an
acudcmic affairs office s upported
cxoms und teac hes g r adua te
upbringing as a literary theme
the symposium.
semin urs when r equest ed.
fascinates scholar s o f modern
Rece ntly the Ame rica n Ins titute
British writin gs . Those scholars
of Mining . Me tallurgical and
Harvey Kantor Scholarship
came from Ml fur us Maine to ntte nd
Petroleum Engineers honored Ke ller
a Mizzou symposium first,
to top history student
with the Hsi IVi!linms Hardinge
"Virginia Woolf: Vic torian Pas t,
Ti mothy J. He nderson. Columbia,
Awurd . He was cited for his more
Edwardian Present" enrlicr this
a sc nlor hi stor y majo r, hos been
thnn 150 publicntions in geology and se mes ter. They overnowcd Pickard
awa rded the first Harvey Kantor
geochemical journals.
Hall's lecture room, much to the
M
emorial
Scholarshi p . The $2 00
Keller has written five bOoks,
deli g ht of Dr. Mary Lago, ussociute
s wurd recognizes outstanding
one of which wns trun s lated into
professor o f Engli s h who organized
unde rgrnduntc sc ho lurship.
Russ ian and llnother into Spanish
the confere nce.
and Hindi.
A University Scholar and deun's
Modern British novelist Woolf
lis t st udent throu ghout hi s
1vns the major s ubject. Author of
undergr ad uate career. Henderson is
To the Lighlhouse und Mrs .
Fred McKinney Lectureship
the history deportmen t's fir st
Doi/away, Woolf was ii central
honors eminent psychologist
undergraduate teachin g assistftnl .
fi g ure in the Bloomsbury Group, ii
Well- known Northwestern
The scholHrship was es tablished
London circle of writers in the cnrly
University psychologist Benton J.
in honor of ll urvcy Kan tor,
1900s who innucnced litcrnturc ll nd
Underwood di scu ssed "Forgetting
pres
iden t of the r.li ssouri Stude nt s
nrt in the 20th century.
and For getting Theory" at the firs t
Association in 1963- 64. In addition
Lago says the re's a renui ssancc
Fred McKinney Ps ychology Lecture
of interest in Woolf, who re present s to AB and MA degrees from ~ liz zou ,
last month. Underwood was selec ted
Kantor corned a PhD in hi s tory at
a transition in literary style from
by Mizzou's psychology department.
New York University. He died of
Victorian to contcmpornry. The
The McKinney lectureship wns
Jcukemia two yea rs ago .
femini s t movement hos g r ea tly
established las t ye ar in recognition
incrcosed the appreciation of
of Dr. McKinney's 47 years on the
women's lite rature ; Lugo sny s that
the passage of time accounts for
Woolf's popularity.
Guest lecturer s were Dr. Curolyn
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An act ive concert pianist,
Santiago Rodriguez has udded on
u n usual twist to h is career .
As if performing 60 concerts in
ni ne months is no t enough,
Rodriguez also teaches as Mizzou's
only artist - in-residence. He
performs on Campus three times
each year .
Rodriguez says he was enticed to
t he Unive r sity us an flssociote
professor because of the
department' s dedicntion to
performing ar tists. His exuberance
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shows when he adds, "Also, It was
a challenge to see how good a
teache r 1 am .
"T eaching is not so much giving
to someone as taki ng out of them,"
he philosophizes. "Success to me as
a teacher is opening a person's
talent find letting It show. You
must make the student develop his
talent."
Rodriguez teaches both private
piano studies and master 's classes
to performing and musical educalion
majors . He says that in class he
must be in complete control.
"Student s ore not my equals in the
s tudio . One of the first things I
s11y to my students is 'when I wont
your opinion. I will give ii to you."

Despite his guise ns un
unyi elding maestro. the wnrrn
rupport between teacher a nd
s tudent s is obvious to unyo ne
entering the studio.
Rodriguez ns performer is
vividly awurc of the enormous
inten sity required of nn nrtis t 's
life. nnd he conveys it to his
students . "I wurn them that
performing is n bnd hubit; it is only
exciting for the one undone-half
hours while on singe. J tell them,
if you don't need it, don't go into
it."
Rodriguez needs it. He dci:icribcs
hi s hec t ic tro ve! schedule, but
then q ualifi es. " I wouldn't give up
flny of the hor1•iblc thin gs
trnveling cn tuil s . bccuusc ! 11eed
the chall enge of the s i nge for my
su rviva l. When 1 wulk onto n stuge,
I nm snying, 'hm·c 1 nm. 1 nm going"
lo play for you und it is going lo
be good. '"
Performing seve n concert s in
eleven duys in four stu tcs, racing
back to the University to tenc h
classes for two duys and then
JcavinA" nguin for concer t and
mn s tcr 's c la sses hu!fway neross the
country bu typicu! sched ule
which leaves little time for pcrsonul
interests, undone most people
would refuse to Jive with.
Hodri guez spends hours in
pr11clicc cnch duy. The hours he
spends pructieing daily ure nothing
new; he hns grown up wilh a rigid
practice schedule.
"I don't know. I g ucs8 I looked
musical or somcthing--n nun
dragged me to a piano when J wus
fiv e years old und suid, 'play.'''
At nge nine, Jlodriguez wn s sen t
to the United Stutes by h is paren ts
because of the politicul s it uution in
Cuba. Hi s father, u physiciun,
could not leave the country.
Rodriguez spent s ix years in on
orphanage in New Orleun s before
his parents could join him.
"My mother wrote the nun s in
the orphanage, 'plense don't let
little Sunliago forget his piano,'"
he laughs, "so I was forced to
practice."
Rodriguez made his debut nt age
nine with the New Orleans
Symphony. He received the Muster
of Music degree from Julliard.
Rodriguez is n prizeholdcr in 10
national competitions nnd has won
many honors in international
competitions .
He considers the high point of
his career the l!l76 Leventritt
Competi tion in which he was a
finalist. As a result, he played in
Carnegie Hall and wus televised on
"Sixty Mi nutes."

'Conference on work' draws
labor leaders, scholars
to University discussion
"Whnt we need is ll di nlogue
between sc holars who hu ve been
s tudyin g the evolution of work nnd
the lnbor lead ers who huvc to mnkc
the dnlly decisions on the future of
work," snid his tory professor Dnve
Thelen .
So he und nssocint c professor
Richurd Bienve nu orgunized u
s pecial meeting Ins t month thnt
brought togct her lubo r lende r s,
sc holurs nnd writers.
The "Mi ssouri Conference on
Work: Its Pus t und Future," earned
high murks . both on purticipnnt s
und turnout. One lnbo r person
b rought e ig h t people in hi s cu r,
Thelen noted.

--

Loul• (Studs) Terkel

Notable scholars included Studs
Terkel, nu thor of severnl books o n
social issues and history, and Dr.
Herbert Gutmnn, one of America's
foremost conte mporary lnbor
his torians.
Labor lende r s who joined in the
first-time conference included
Robert J. Kelley, pres ident of the
St. I..ouis Lnbor Council; Buddy IV.
David, United Stoel Workers; Jnck
C, Lovett, Communlcutions
Workers ; Frederick R. Siems,
Internat ional Ladies Garment
Workers Un ion; 1md Donnu
Steinin ger, Missouri Coalition of
Lubor Union Women.
Thelen said he wus mos t pleased
about panel discussions built
arou n d four themes, which i ncluded
the fulurc of the work e t hic,
democratic controls of technology,
women in the wo rk pince, and
Impact of the workers' control

moveme nt. Each discussion wos built
urou n d u pnper presented by an
hi s torian , follow ed by res ponse from
labor leaders .
The Missouri Committee for the
llumonities, the Chance llor' s
Developme nt Fund nnd the
University Lectures Committee
sponsored the two-day confere nce .

Unaccommodating Missouri
no place to look to stars
If Dr. C lrnrlcs Peterson is u
stn rr y - cyed scien tis t, it's bccnuse
he's a bonu f'idc astronome r . und
\hut 11lso mnkcs him a member of nn
eli te minority.
Astronomy is one of the oldes t
scien ces . but of the 4,000
nstrop hyslcists in the United
States, less thun u dozen arc in
11.lissouri.
T he s tut c's we t c limate, uirborn
dus t. ove r cust atmosphere nnd
lock of hi g h obscrv111ion points nre
definite disndvn nt ngcs for deep
s tar guzer s .
T hut 's why twice u ycor, l he
ussociut e professor of physics
mukes observa tionnl s tudies of
barred s pirnl gnlnx:ics at the Cerro
Tololo 1nter- Amcricun Observotory
In La Se re nu. Chili.
While most gnlaxics look like
ginnt pinwheels with scvcrnl ur ms
radiutin g from n cen ter. bnrrcd
spirul galaxies hnve only two that
appear at the lips of an axis ncross
the galaxies' diumeter.
The e11rth 's position in the
uni ve r se 111\ow s detailed s tud y of
about 20 of these myst e rious
galaxies.
"I consider euc h gulaxy a glnnt
laboratory, 11 he says .
Pet er son uses o spectrome ter to
separate the Jlght projected by a
gulu xy Into it s compone nt color s .
These measurements, r ecorded on a
photogrnphic plate. nrc converted
into information on rotation,
velocity and d is tance with the help
of sophi s ticated mothcmaties and u
compute r.
Although the Chilean observatory
cos t s nearly $4, 000 a night. the
dut u of three to four ni ghts' work
tnkes months to di gest, sort and
integrate. It s inc rease in
intellectual know ledge can 't be
valued In dollars .
"Like art, as tronomy is purl of
the i ntellectual being of mankind.
Without these purs uit s life wo uld be
dull. We know that it is onl y
through the good g races of societ y
that we can do what we want . "

Math professor Marc Jacobs

third occupant of endowed
'Daddy' Defoe professorship
Dr. Mure Q. Jacobs, pro fessor of
mathematics, hus been named to
the Luther Morion Defoe
Dis tinguis hed Professor s hi p at the
Uni versi ty .
He is the thi rd occupant of the
endowed chair, establis hed in 1967
by the wife of Prof. "Duddy De foe."
who tau ght mnthcmntics at Mizzou
for 41 yenrs.
Jnoobs came to the University in
1971. m s researc h inte res ts are in
optimum control theory.
differential equat ion s . meas u re
theory und functional analysis.
Jllcobs con tinues as principal
investiglltor on a Nationlll Science
Foundlltion project , ''Optimum
Settlin g Problems for Time Lu g
Systems ," begun in 1972.
The endowment asks t hat the
chair be given to "u mun of
outs tandin g ability who s hall be not
onl y a g reat teacher but who shull
uttrnet s tude nt s and be in sympathy
with them ."
Defoe was ''popular" as chai rman
o f the s tudent discip line committee .
Defoe's s tudent s remember his
shaggy mus tache and tw is ted
walking s tick that made him the
''Mr. Chips" of his day.

BUSINESS
AND PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION
Hallmark, J.C. Penney execs
Initiate residency program
Top corporate of ficers for
ll ullmark Curds und the J.C.
Penney Co . are the flrs t to come to
Mizzou unde r the College of
Business l Public Administration's
new cxec utive-in ~ residence
program .
Lee S. Moore, executive vice
president of J.C. Penney in New
York, was on Campus three days
Inst month, and Homer C. Evnns,
vice preside nt and general munager
of Ambussudor Card s (a division of
llullmurk, Inc.) initiated the
program ills\ fall.
The emphnsls "is on contact 111\th
the prnctitioner," says Hon Kin g,
nssistan t to the dean. Often, he
soys , suc h program s are top -heavy
with big banquets honoring the
visitor and other activities
domina ted by s heer numbers of
people present. But not at Mizzou.
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"We've purposely stayed nway
from thot type of schedule," says
King. "For exnmplc, we scheduled
severa l 'open hours' wherc the
visiting executive is simply
available for s tudents and faculty
to come by and tulk. The classes
we plan for the executive to attend
ore the discussion section s and
o t her s moll groups where we think
there's more of 1m opportunity for
meaningful communication to occur."
Both visitors nlso spoke to
groups nt the Women 's Conte •'. King
ssys the residence program will
continue next acade mic yeur, with
one executive scheduled each
semester.
"Although some departments lrnve
brought in business executives for
s imilar purposes in the pust , this
is the first time 11 visiting executive
program has been undcrtukcn to
bcncnt the whole B&.PA Colle~c."
SllYS King.

Scholarships to be presented
The Mason L. Delln Trust
administered by the First Nntionul
Bank of Kansos City will award two
$2,000 scholurships unnually to
undergraduates in the College of
Business and Public Admin istration.
The Mason L. Dean scholarships
will be presented at the unnunl
Ba.PA spring banquet to a junior
and senior who are "majoring in
ftnancc, have u strong interest in 11
bunking ct1reer, and have an
outstandi n g academic record."
Students will be selected by u
faculty committee from the UMC
department of finance.
The scholar ships are a memorial
t o the late Mason Dean's father and
mothe r , Oliver IL and Frances
Muson Denn . Oliver Dean wus 11
distinguished Kansos City lawyer
and civic leader .

Public accounting firm
support boosts accountancy
school's teaching , research
Foundations associated with four
mujor public accounting firms hnve
awarded g r ants to the School of
Accountancy .
The Arthur Young Foundotion
and the Price Waterhouse
Foundation donuted $15.000 and
$7, 000 rcspecti vely for curriculum
development, research and
recruitmen t of faculty and students.
Ar thur Young's grant was the nrst
to a major state university.
T he philanthropic arm of t he
international firm of Dcloitte,
Huskins and Sells has presented u
$3,500 fellowship to the school.
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The fellowship will be awarded ll
groduate student preparing for u
corccr as an uccountuncy tcuehel'.
Alumni with Arthur Andersen &
Co., and the company' s foundat ion
have given $6.000 to the school lo
he lp develop teaching and research
programs.

MBA students get names
to possible employers
through new resume book
MBA student s and t he College's
placement hnve colluboratcd to
p1·oduce a resume book bringing
togc t he1• st nndarizcd re:;umes of
soo n - to - be gruduute s in H bound
volume.
Plnccme nt Director Hon King
s11ys the resume book "gives t he
student "an udditiona ! contnct" with
potential employers who might sen d
u recruiter to Curnpus before
interviews ure scheduled to look
over the resumes. Other
corpo1·ntions who don't nornrnlly
send recruiters to ~li:t.zou lrnve b een
sent copies.
The resume book wus produced
for the first time Inst semeste r. and
another wus prep11red for thh;
semester's graduates. MBA
cnndidntes have more t hnn doubled
to ubout 250 since 1973 .
King credited the MBA s tudent
orgunizat ion with much of the work
required to produce and mail out
the book.

Foreign competition: can
Missouri protect itself?
A Uni ve r sity marketing professor
is on sabbutical leave this semester
to develop a strutegy to protect the
jobs of more thun 14,000 Missourian s
in industries identified as
vulneruble to foreign competi tion .
Dr. Robert Schoole r hopes to
develop an effect ive marketing
strategy for Missouri products
which stresses the advantages of
domestic goods and targets new und
special market s .
" In the past ," suys Schooler,
"the federal government hos used
adjus t ment assistance or quotas as
responses to disruptive imports.
But they create serious political
problems : t he first accepts
disruptive imports by giving special
benefits to imp ucted indust ries--11
strategy unions view as putting
flowers on the gruve--and the
second results in higher prices . If

we can develop another st r ntegy-imd I think we cun -- we will huve a
good, no npoliti cal so lution lo the
import threat thut stresses
compctilion."
Missouri industries identified by
Congress us suscep tible to
disruptive imports ure lenlher and
leathel' goods; electroni c
components; and men's, youths'
and boys' conts und overcouts.
The i mports nre produced i n
Mexico.
Schooler hopes to submit his
recommendHtions this summe r to the
Missouri Department of Commerce
and Indu s trial Develop me nt and to
Congrcssion ul nu t horities.

EDUCATION
Father, son collaborate
on new metric system text
for groups or individuals
A new book on the metric system
suitublc for i ndiv·iduulizcd or group
ins truction hus been written by an
industriul education professor and
his son .
T itled Learning and Teaching the
Metric Sys t em a( Measurcmcnt --A
Handbook, the volume is the result

of two ycurs' lnbor by Dr. Frunk
King and h is son, Forrest, BS '74.
An invitntion to give metric
se minars to MiZ1.0U nursing s tude nts
sparked int erest in developing n
book on the metric system, s uy s the
elder King, "There wos so much
interest that we teamed my
curriculum obility with my son's
metric ubility. He's been on the
metric system since he wus u
sophomo r e in high sc hool.
"Our approach," he continued,
"was to make it n self- instruction
book so the rende r who knows
nothing about metric cnn learn . The
instructionul units, acti vities and
references arc designed to take
people ns fur into the system us
they need to go. We won ted the
rcuder to be able to function ut the
same level as he does u nde r the
present muthcmutics sys tem . "
T he book includes u chapter on
establishing a metric progrnm in the
schools and another chapter on
developing H metric program in
privote indust r y and business.

Zelenak elected to post
Dr . Mel Zelenuk, nssistant
professor, has been elec ted
executive director o f the 3,000membe r American Council on
Consumer I ntc r est s.
As chief fiscul and udminls t rotive

officer for the council, Zcle nak
also is churgcd with pub lications
respons ibilities . T he council
publishes the quarterly Amc1•ican
Co uncil on Con s umer In terests
Newslcltcr, the semi- annual
profess ional Journal on Consumer
A ((a irs , and t he Consumer
Education Forum three limes a year.
Zelenak h os been n member of
the Ame ricon council for s ix yours
and has se rved on several
profe!:ls ionol committ ees.
At Mizzou he holds u join t
appointmen t in the d cpu rtmcmt of
practi cul ar t s a nd vocationultech nic ul cduco tio n and in the
College of Home Economics
depur tment of fnmi!y economics.

Scuba students dive into Mizzou pool

Four educators honored
at an nu al spring banquet

Beglnnlng 1cuba cl1111t1J denta prectlce the buddy·bl'eethlng technique during practice drills.

T he College of Education
honored four cd uc uto 1·1:1 with Alumni
As1:!0Cintion Citations of Merit for
Distinguished Se r vice in Education
at the 11th urmuul Spring Awurds
Bnnquct March 3 1.
Receiving the uwm·ds were Eliot
F. Bottle, M Ed '60, director of
pupil personnel se rvi ces for the
Columbia Public Sc hools; Dr . Ralph
C. Bedell, AM '29, PhD ' 32 ,
profe sso r emeritus of hig he r a nd
adu lt cducution; Dr. Joe Crosswhi te.
BS Ed ' 53, M Ed '58, chnirmun of
math und science e duca tion ut Ohio
State Unive r s ity; and Adlllcne Drew
Hoke, BS Ed '32, M Ed '38, forme r
r eading coo rdinotor for the Columbia
Public Schools .
Buttlc, on Alabama native, joined
the Columbin sc hool system in 1956
us nn elementary school assistant
principal. He se rved in other
counseling and guid ance pos ition s
before taking his c urren t post. He
is nctive i n professional nnd civic
affairs.
Bcdell's education career s pan s
nearly half a century . In t he '40s
at the University of Nebras ka, he
did pionee ring work to develop
standards and curricula for
preparation of counselors. In the
'50s and '60s he worked for the
U.S . Office of Educat ion, providi ng
leadersh ip that r esul ted in t he
in t roduction of many innovations in
counselor education programs. From
1969 to 1974 he was professor of
education and d irec to r of Notiona l
Education Studies at Mizr.ou .
Crosswhite has wr itten many
articles and books . A p r ofessor of
math ut Ohio State , he is a member
of the board of direc tors for the
national Council of Teachers of
Mathematics .
Hoke , no w retired, spent her
en lirc pro fessional career i n the
Colu mbia Public Sc hools , starti ng
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Bill Busch's scuba diving
s tudent s a r en't lik ely to find an
underw ater tropic ul funtnsy o n the
bo ttom of the University pool in
landlocked Columbia, Mi sso uri, but
it'll hove to do for now. Bes ides ,
ull those colorful fi shes nnd other
crcntures of the dee p might be too
distracting.
The 70 student s in beginning
8cub11 urcn't looking for three hours
of easy cred it. The co urse is
believed by s tude nt s to be one of
the toughe s t in the country.
Lec ture sesl:lion s cover physical.
medical nnd phy siologicul as pects of
scu bn, and st udents must score 11
minimum of 90 percent on the
written exam. That 's followed by
the YMCA Phyi eo l Fitness Lund
T est, which inc ludes rigorous
exercises und o timed mile run.
Pirrnl\y, s tuden t s mus t pnss 15
wuter proficie ncy tests. Example:
s wim 75 yords non-s top carrying
one pound in 1vei ght s for every 10
pounds or body weight, rescue u
sc uba "drowning'' vicUm and app ly

mouth- to- mouth resuscitation i n t he
water. A st udent who passes all the
co urse work is certification -eligible.
"I don't know of n cou r se in the
United Stutes tha t can compete wi t h
it . I wouldn't say it's gr ueling , but
we do make it challenging ," says
Busch. pool director und assis tant
professor of health and physical
cd ucution . He has t aught the course
at Mizzou since 1965, and about
1,000 s tude nt s hove been certified .
Busch soys he wunt s the course
ri gorous to avoid "dependency
divers." the kind who can 't depend
on themselves in times of st ress .
Some of the tes t s put to studen ts
ore designed to te nch them not to
panic durin g a crisis. like being
blindfolded and left at the bottom
to "do or die." Underwater
psychology, teach in g the st udent
diver to develop confide nce in his
scuba s kills . is st ressed.
Between se mesters, Busch takes
hi s s tudent s to either Bull Shoals,
Arkan sas or an islu nd in the British
\'les t Indies for ccrtificution te s ting .

in 1939 as u grude school teocher.
A decade later s he became lhe first
rending supervisor for the district.
She developed 11 new c urriculum
guide for the city's elementary
schools, along with on in s tructional
materials center and o special
readi ng program .

Now through June, college
facu lty will help teach several
shor t , non -c r edit courses . Most are
for those with nn expertise in
e ngineering or related fields , but
one o ffer s informflt ion to the \oy
public.
Dr . Gordon Moore has organized
a six-week course in p assive solar I
earth contact housing d esign for
homeowne r s , architects an d
bui lders interested in energy
savings possible by combining the
two methods. The cour se is bein g
t aught in both Kan sas Cit y und
Columbia.
The 13th annual traffi c contr ol
confe rence in May wi!l incl ude a
debate on urban traf!1c operations
plus updates on sever al traffic
cont rol topics. Anothe r two- duy

ENGINEERING
Non-c red it co urses reach out
The College of Engineering, with
help from Extension Divis ion , is
reaching out.
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Copter rains ping pong balls on quad

vice preside nt, Sverdrup Cor p .
St. Lo uis .

FORESTRY,
FISHERIES
AND WILDLIFE
Foresters invite students
to follow Campus tree trail;
35 varieties marked between
library, Peace Park
\Vut c hing th e l\li~zou C11mpus put
bnck o n her rnu nllc of g ree n nft cr 11
Jon r,- wi11 t c 1· cnn be bot h
cd u cntio nnlly nnd ucsthcti c11lly

snt i s f ying, if you ' ve

l,'01

un

"int e rpretive tree tru.it" in hnnd.
T hirty- fi ve of the tree vul'ictics

Have you ever wondered how St.
Patrick became the ancient "patron
s nint" of engineering s tudents nt
Mizzou, and why he has visited
Campus during Engineers Week in
early spring every year s ince 1903?
T he traditional obs ervance, the
story goes, act ually began in the
early 1900s when s tudents hod no
s pring break snd a ttended cla sses
six days a week. By March, 1903,
with hint s of the coming s pring in

t he air, engineerin g s tude nt s
d ecid ed t hey neede d n break, S t.
Potric k's Doy wns as good a n excuse
ns nn y for a day off.
Determining th fl l they needed a
justification for the holiday, the
logic-bound s tudents reasoned that
St. Pntrick's net of driving the
snakes out o f Ire land cons litutcd u
"worm drive," since s na kes urc jus t
big worms . (A worm dri ve Is a set
or gears built by engineer s to
transfer direction ond s peed of
motion .) Therefor e, they decided,
S t. Patrick wos nn engineer .
Since then, enginee rin g s t ude nts
have cxpnnded the cclcbrotion Into
a week of festivities including
selecting a queen, s kits and t he
dubbing of the "Knig hts of S t.
Patrick" by the old snint himself in
the quadrangle.
The mnin function of the week is
to inform the public of
developme nts in engineering.
Engineering units presented
laboratory exhibits fo r p u blic
vie wing and a printed guide to the
dis plays was available.

r-- - - - - - - - - - - - r - - -- - - - ------1
course in June will be the fourth
lime u confere n ce o n wind and
building cod es has been held. The
e vent is for s truc tu ral engineers .
a r c hi tects. municipal public works
o r buildin g officials a nd others who
need to und e r stand modern
concepts o f wind effects on
b uildings e nd wind load
d ctcr minotio n.
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Professional achievement
earns honors for engineers

rcudy to bud nnd lcuf ou t on the
Red Cornp u s urc incl uded i n the

one- s heet guide . o pr•ojcct of Si
S i g rnn Pi forestry ho nor socie t y.
l\lun y of the vnrictics nrc nulivc to

l\lissouri.
Th e ll'uil , desi g n ed to t nkc the
tree wutchc1· from Ellis Li b r nry
d o wn the oust side o f F r unci s
Qundrnnglc u nd then t h r ough Pcocc

Pnrk, covers "the trees thut nrc
most noticcublc t o people nlrcndy ,"
snys Hobcrt n Mueller. chnpter
president.
The Cmnpus includes mony ot her
va rie l ies not lis ted on the g uide .
"We s tay on Campus quite t i b it for
our de ndro logy ( t ree identification)
cour se s ince there a rc so man y
vo rieties ri g ht here ," s a ys l\luc lle r .
The guide includes each tree's
common and scientific nu111e,
sketches of foilage, pods, cones or
nut s , plus a description of
dis tinguis hin g c harac t e ris tics ond
fn vorable conditions for growth .
"We 'll ha vc ano the r guide out
soon, this one on t he White
Campus ." s nys Mueller. The new
guide will provide mo r e
comparative Informatio n lo bette r
assis t Jay p e r son s in identifying
trees .

Poster sale proceeds

to
Four engineers were hon ored for
help Nature Conservancy
their professional contri butions i n
Mizzo u's s tudent chapter of the
ceremonies during Engineers' Week
Wildlife Societ y made about $200 by
in mid- March.
selling colorful wildlife posters this
The four are Harol d D. Allis,
semester and has sent Its profits to
BS ME '51, corporate vice preside nt
Nnt ure Conservancy.
of e ngineering and research,
Nature Conservancy is a nationol
Mc Donne ll Douglas Corp. , St.
Louis ; J. Harold Bragg, c hairman of o rganization that purchases land to
b e put In public t rus t, protecting
the board and c hief executive
it for Its v alue a s wildlife habilut,
officer, Winnebago Indus t ries ,
Fo r est City , In.: Dr. Robert K.
Roney , vice president, Hug hes
Airc rnft Co., El Se g undo , Calif.;
nnd B rice R. Smith Jr., executi ve

Foresters grab partners, circle round

is the target of s r e novation
p roject being finan ced In part by a
$15,000 grant from unrestricted
alumni develop me nt funds. Campus
maintenance fund s ore payin g for
the rest of the work.
Built in the 1920s, Gwynn has
had few improvements over t he
yeors . The current project includes
renovation of hallways, some offlacs
and class rooms, and the upstairs
food labs used fo r both stsndsrd
food preporntion ond experi me nt al
purposes .
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Energy department pair
to speak at spring weekend
U.S. Department of Energy
rcprcsent11tives Mory O'Ho!loran and
Pauline Gorrell will share the
podium for the third annual
Marg aret l\l11n gel Leet ure

hig hli gh ting Alumni and Friends
Weekend April 20 and 21.
Theme for the lecture is "En ergy
Policy find It s Impac t on Fa milies ."
A panel of economi st s, soci ologists,

home economists nnd government
Future foresters keep In step with the caller et the Forestry Club'• annual square dance.
1-----------~-----------l
Daniel Guhr. president of the
Flynn's lon g- term health- nutrition
s tudent g roup composed mos tly of
s tudy.
fisheries nnd wildlife mnjors, says
"\Ye have dat a on some of these
the pos te r sa le in Memorial Union
guys for 10 years," s he says .
"Many of them have particlpnted in
was the group' s fir s t fund - raising
project in some time.
our egg s tudies which s howed that
"Usunlly we jus t donutc money to
ell lin g as many as two eggs a day
various causes out o f our trcusu r y .
for three months had no cfreet on
But we 're making plans to do thi s
serum choleste rol in those who have
again next foll -- maybe duri n g the
the genetic ability to handle
choles
terol. Since nt leas t seven out
Activitiet1 Murt -- whe n kids arc
of eight people have thi s genetic
fixing up the ir rooms," he says .
ability, our studies showed that
eggs were generally getting a bad
rap by being labeled a 'ris k' food.
Our new s tud y will try to see If the
same thing is true with beef."
Stud y participants will eat at
Is beef getting a bum rap?
least five ounces of beef daily for
three months. Then, for another
A six- month s tudy to find out If
three
months , they will ent at least
beef is getting a fair shake by the
five ounces of chicken, turkey
American Heart Association (A HA)
and for Mah daily. One egg per day
has been launched at Mizzou.
Is compulsory throughout the
"The AHA s ays you risk blood
period.
choles terol buildup if you eat beef
The subjects will have their body
more than three times a week,"
fat estimated, and they will be
says Dr. Margaret Flynn, nutrition
assessed three times for serum
expert In char ge of the project.
cholesterol and triglycerides .
"T he six-month study Involving 240
men and women Is designed to show
whether the AHA dictum Is
Alumni development funds
appropriate . "
help Gwynn Hall renovation
Key to the s tudy will be 120
Gwynn Hall . home to about half
faculty men who are part of
of the College of Home Economics,
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representatives will respond. The
endowed lecture honors former
Denn Mnrgoret Mangel.
A banquet Friday night wlll

celebrate the 50th anniversary of
the Rho chapter of Phi Upsilon

Omicron, home economics honorn ry.
A Sat urday luncheon will honor two
outstanding a lumni , Katherine Ho lt
Love of Fulton, Mo., and Dr. Jo yce
Brengorth, Pittsburgh, Pa . , and
former faculty member Dr. Ch ri s tine
Weaver of Washin gt on, D.C.

JOURNALISM
I===========
Annual journalism banquet
features columnist Royko
Mike Royko, syndicated
columnis t for the Chicago Doil y
Tribune, will be the speaker ol n
banquet capping ac tivities or the
70th annual Journali s m Week , April
17-20 .
Royko is one of e i ght who will
receive the Mi ssouri Medal or Honor
for Distinguis hed Service to
Journalism. The columnis t was
selected for "his s trong commentary
which hos been en effecti ve
ins tr ument or change" In his home
city for more than 15 years .
Royko's citation of merit laud s "his
contempt for the tyranny or
bureeucracy and compassion for its
victims , and his courageous help
for those who cannot help
themselves.''
Other medali sts are Eli zabeth
Drew, a writer and editor for
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Student: 'What would Mr. Duffy do?'

Jo urnallam profaHor Tom Duffy
Professor T o m Duffy is the

subject of a lengthy anecdote in u
new reporti n g t extbook ,
Newsgatherin g , by Ken 1\letzl cr
(Prentice- Hall, Englewood Cliffs,
N.J., 1979).
Describing a ca8e s tudy in which
u young woman reporter was
assigned for the fir s t time to
coordi nnte coverage of e major
breaking s tory, Me tzler writes that
Cynthiu J o hnson (11 p seudonym)

r ealized tha t organi zing all the
clemen t s involved in reporting a

Congressional Quarterly,
Washingto n editor for Atlantic on d
a regular contribut or to N ew
York er; The Nation magazine,
editor Victor Navasky accepting;
Earl Dougher ty, past president of
the Missouri Broadcasters
Association; Donald H. !\le Gannon,
c hnirman of the board and pres ident
of the Westinghouse Broadcasting
Compnny (Group W); the
Philadelphia Inquirer, executive
director Gene Roberts accepting;
the American Association of
Advertising Agencies, chalrman
John Pingel accepting; and Wallace
G. Vernon. publisher of the Eldon
(Mo . ) Advertiser.

J-school represented In
Picture of the Year winners
Three graduates, one current
nnd three former s tudents at the
School of Journalism were among the
winners in the 36th Pictures of the
Year Competit ion . T his year 's
contest drew ent rie s from 984
photogruphers and editors, the
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general alarm fire wou ld be her
biggest problem:
''She had picked up somo of her
organizationul idcus from vetcrun
report ers," Metzler writes. "But her
greatest inspiration had been Mr.
Duffy. He was the professor in
charge of the ni g ht s hift at the
Columbia Missourian, the \aborutory
n e wspape r at the University of
Missoul'i School of Jou!'nalism. That
is how Cindy learned reporting. by
doing it und having l\lr. Duffy go
over her copy.
"HeP legs used to shake as she
wat c hed him rip her sto ry to shreds
and then turn to the typewriter- to
put it together again . lie often too k
a mere five minutes to rcp itir the
limping copy s he'd worked un hour
to write . His rc1vriltcn versions
were invariab ly better. She learned
to r espect Mr. Duffy's
professionali sm even thou gh he
scnrcd hcl' witless.
"He expected nothing less than
profc ssionnli sm from his s tuden t s .
" 'Cindy,' he once usked he r ,
'whut would you do if the world
ended?'
"'Well, I g uess l'd write it up.'
"'Right.' he said approvingly.
'But call me first.'
"The remark e t c hed it self into h e r
mind. 'Cull Mr. Duffy. ' Even
though she no longer called him,
s he never failed to think of him in
a te n se s ituation. What would Mr.
Duffy do?"
lurgesl purlicipution eve r-.
Greg Dorset I, BJ '76. Fl. Wayne
News Sentinel, placed firs t in the
feature picture eatei:i;ory for his
"Close encounters of the 4H kind."
Former student Nick Kelsh,
Columbia Doily Tribun e , won top
honor for his picture of a boxer in
the portrait /personality division.
Graduate student Sarah E. Leen
placed second with "Yacqui Indian
women," published in the Columbia
Missourian. Former student Steve
Silk, New Hoven Journal -Courier,
received honorable mention.
Martha Hartnett. BJ '73, Los
Angeles Times, won first in the
pictorial section for a picture called
"Sun dancer. " und Alan Berner,
BJ '75, Muskegon (Mich . )
Chronicle, received honorable
mention for "TV addicts."
Kelsh also placed second for his
feature layout on "Juven ile
Delinquent s ." Another forme r

studen t. Bill l\1urr. pictui·e and
graphics edi tor fo1 · the Columbia
Tribune, received the ncwspupcr
pic ture editor's nwurd.
The compot ition is co- sponsored
by the J - school und the Nnlionul
Press Photographers Associution
under an cducnt ion o.1 grunt from
Nikon, Inc. A total of $10,000 in
cnsh , cameras nnd trophies ure
awarded nnnually .

Station revenues to finance
expansion of KOMU TV;
original building outgrown
Architects urc ul work on final
plans for cxpunsion of KOJ\1U - TV.
Columbin's NBC uffilinte \hut serves
as a pructicul luborutory for 60 to
70 journalism s tude nt s every
se mes ter. The project, expected lo
cost about $260,000. will be
finunced by s tation revenues .
The 25- yeur- old sto.tion occupies
the same bu ilding it s tarted in
south of Columbia, and "we need
more s pncc budly," suys gcnerul
manager Tom Gray. St udenl loud
has more thnn ti•iplcd in the Ins t
five years us populority of the
J - sc hool' s broudcust progrum
incrcuscs .
The 4 , 100- sqlulrc - foot oddition
will con centrat e new sroom fa c ili t ies
into one ut•cn to increo.sc
opcratiorrnl e fficiency und relieve
overcrowding. Architect for the
work is Solomon, Cloybaugh,
Youn g, Architects, Inc., of Ko.n sas
City.

Hall of Fame for Crichton
John H. Crichton, BJ '40,
president of the American
Association of Advertising Agencies
unti l his death in Hl77, hus been
elected to the Americon Advertising
Fcdcrntion's Ho.II of Fame.
Only 78 persons have been
named s ince the hall of fame was
established in 1949.
Crichton was recognized as nn
advocate of adve r ti s ing's
contributions to u healthy economy.
maintaining high stand ard s,
adopting res ponsible position s on
government regu latory matters, and
developing programs to attract
young peop le to the advertising
agency busi ness.

Grad shares SO-year career
with J-school, med students
Berton Roueche, who hus won
virtually every award offered for
medical journalism since he
graduated from the J-school nearly
half a cent ury ago. re t urned to
Campus last mon t h to share some of
his experiences wi t h journalism and
medical student s. He also read

from soon - to- be - published works.
The distinguished writer's most
recent nwnrd was for a New Yorker
piece, "All l Could Do IV us Ston d in
the Woods," which won the PenneyMissouri Mngazine Award for
articles reloting to henlth.
Roucche hns been a st11ff writer
for the New Yorker since 1944. lie
created the mnguzine's Anno\s of
Medicine d epurtment imd his works
nppear frequently in that section.

Law Day set for April 28
Several hundr·ed luw school
alumni arc expected to return to
Cumpus for Luw D11y on April 28 .
Ten clnsses nrc p lanni n g reunion
meetings F1iduy evening, April 27 .
T he C\nss of '29 lms alrcndy set
aside a room to celebrflte the 50th
anniversnry of its gruduution.
Members h11ve been no ti fied to
ap penr under n "court order"
issued by clussrnu te Judge Roy
Hurper .
At meetings S11turdny, recipients
of Citntions of Merit will be
unnounccd, nlumni 11ssocinlion
officers will be elected und new
members of the Order of the Coif
will be initiutcd.
The Saturd ny noon picn ic is
scheduled for the Alumni Center
instead of the Tate Hall lflwn, even
though the trudllionat even t has
been held in Rothwell Gym the lust
five years bccnuse of rain. A
dinner Suturday night will end the
event .

Private practice lures
popular prof from faculty
Thirt een - year fnculty vetcrnn
Elwood L. Thomas hus decided to
return permanently lo privutc
practice.
T homas has joined the KAnsas
City firm of Shook, Hardy & Bacon,
where he was practicing while on
academic leave.
"We knew private practice might
eventually lure Elwood awny from
the focu lty, but we were willin g to
take that r isk," said Deun Allen
Smith . "He loves the practice of law
and finds It att r active. That kind
of person makes the best ki nd of
lnw teacher because his
enthusiasm for his subject inspires
his students."
Smith suid Thomas has been one
of t he best and most populnr
teachers nt the law school.

Law school looks beyond
classroom for role models
Law students need more role
models than their professors, law
school adminislrAtors believe.
Hegul11r exposure to practicing
lawyers nnd judges is u goal. but
for now, pictures will huve to do.
The school has in vited selected
olumni , including active suppo1·ters,
to contribute their photographs for
d isplay in Tate llall.
"We wunt to mnke our students
more awure of the identities of the
d isti n guished lawyers und judges
who ore ou r grnduutes," says Denn
Allen Smith . "A problem with legal
education is thnt most students
have had very little exposure to
ren! lawyers nnd judges. They look
on their lnw teuchers only us
'tenchers ,' which is a problem for
people !ruining to become
profession als."
Smith says the school hopes
event uully to urrunge for practicing
lnw ye r s nnd judges to <..'OlllC to Tnte
I-l oll regulur!y for discussions with
luw 8ludents.

LIBRARY AND
INFORMATIONAL
SCIENCE
No noses burled In books
for this library professor
Librarians should be community
activist s, suys Mory Lenox, new
head of the school librari anshlp and
media center ndmlnlstrutlon in the
School of Library und Jnformationsl
Science.
Todoy's librorians "must
recogni ze, understand and respond
to the diversity of the locn!
community. One must be an active
part of it to know how to serve it,"
she says .
Dr. Lenox hns practiced what
s h e preaches. Pnrt of her doctoral
r esearch was on rncism nnd sexism
in children's books. Later she
produced children' s language arts
programs for radio and television
while n teacher- librarian ln her
native Chicago . She assisted
numerous other service projects
there.
Al Mizzou star tin g this year,
Lenox says she wants "to train
llbrllrians to develop skills and
attitudes to provide as mnny
multi-media options as possible-s lides, film strips, records, tapes,
three-dimensionnl models and, or
course, books-- to cret1 te on
optimum let1rning environment for

Llbr1r11n Dr. Miry Lenox

children, young ndults, for
nnyone.''
Lenox is part of the Ameriean
Librury Associution 's best books
committee which selects the most
outstnnding books for young adults
each year . She says books hnve
chungcd since she begun rending.
"They have n new renlism nnd
honesty, an openness to points of
view, " she says. "They tr y to
recognize the multi-ethnic
bt1ckground of our country nnd
world. They deal with the
handicapped, with conflict und
death. It is important that children
be exposed to different life values
in an honest WllY."

MEDICINE
Clinical research unit funded
The National Institutes of Health
(NIH) hos renewed its fundi n g of
the Medical Center's C!inicnl
Research Center with a $4 74,000
grunt that runs through November
of this yenr.
Con tinuously funded by NIH
since it WllS establi shed 13 years
ago, the sma!l unit "is t he locus fo r
clinical reseDrch in which Medical
Center pntients participate." says
Dr. Ted Groshong, the center's
former interim director .
The Niii grant pays the cost of
the patient's hospit alization an d
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treat ment at the center. New
approved treatments may be tried ut
the center by doc t ors conducti ng
research on speci fie diseases or
condition s . Among them arc s tudies
of hyperactivity in children,
recurring abdominnl pain in
children, hypertension. rheumatic
diseases (including arthriti s),
cystic fibrosis, and peritoneal
dialysis as an alternative to dialysis
an a kidney machine and as a
treatment for psoriasis.
The center's work with peritoneal
dialysis has nt t ractcd national
nt tent ion; the process for cleansing
the blood in cases of kidney failure
has been improved, and peritoneal
dialysis had b een found to rid mnny
patients without kidney problems of
severe psoriusis.
"The C lin ical Research Center
has boon extremely valuable to us,"
says School of Medicine Dean
Charles Lobeck. "A number of
important approved research
projects have been done by clinical
faculty t hat we couldn't otherwise
huve paid for."
Forty -six research projects arc
being conducted through the
center, one of 90 in the nation.

Students lap Brewer track
In 24-hour marathon to help
newborn critical care unit
The track inside Brewer
Fieldhouse and the Medical Center's
newborn intensive care unit are
worlds apart in a tmosphere, but
there wns a lifeline between the
two on a recent weekend.
To help buy equipment for the
special cnre unit, first-year
medical student extracted pledges
of so-much -a-mile from friends and
associates and then s igned
themsel ves up for 10-minute stints
of running aroun d Brewer's
one-seventh mile track.
At a penney, nickel or dime a
mile, it takes a while to run up
$1,500 in pledges. but the students
kept it going for 24 hours. Ninetyfive of them ran 206 miles.
Only one of the participants was
a non -student. Dr. Jerry Royer,
an associate dean who handles
student affairs. was made an
honorary member of the class so he
could run too. Roye r commended
the c lass 's enthusiasm. ''It seems
they are organizin g somethi.n g just
nbout every weekend. You Just
don't sec that in medical school
classes much anymore . "
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NURSING
Nurse practitioner program
prepares graduate students
for more Independent role
as health care providers
The first four studen t s to enter
the School of Nursing's masters
level nurse practitioner program
are expected to graduate in August.
Another clnss of four begun the
two- year program Inst fall.
The nursing school's program
prepares a person who has fl
bachelor's degree in nursing to be
a relatively independent hculth care
provider, alt~ough cons ultnti?n
from a physicwn mus t be avmlnblc.
The nursing school's progrum
recently was awarded a three-year
grant through whi~h th? U.S ..
Public Hculth Service will provide
support throu gh 198 1. This year's
funding totals $126,000.
Nurse practitioners at the
mas ters level likely will operate in
an office or community c lini c
sett ing, or in joint practice with a
doctor . They will cmphusizc
"wellness maintenance," including
health education and life s tyle
evaluation us it affects health.
Helping people adapt to chronic
illness and dying, as well as
treating common short-term
illnesses. Is involved.
The nurse practitioner concept.
now gaining some acceptance in the
U.S. , offers another level of
training to the heallh care
professions. The role of the nurse
practitioner has more than one
definition and, hence, training
programs differ. Half of the states
have not ye t established s t andards
for training programs and
licensure .

School trying to encourage
alumni Interest before
students leave Campus
The nursing school is trying to
interest stude nts in their divis ional
alumni organization before t hey
leave Mizzou. All nursing s t uden t s
and faculty have been invited to an
open house st the Alumni Cent er
the afternoon or April 27, following

a meeting of the nursing nl11mni
ooord.
On S uturd11 y. April 28. the
nursin g ulurnni orgunization und_
Sigma Thct11 'l'uu, nulionnl _nursrng
honor society, ure sponsor ing u
workshop. "Building Nursing
Knowledge Through Rescurch."
The session is designed to
provide profci:;i:;ionul nurses with a
grenter undcrstuncling of the role
research hns played in building a
science of nursing und improving
care through clinical application of
rc scu rch results.
Keynote speaker is Dr. B11rbaru
Hunson. welt - known nurHing
researcher fro111 the Un iversity of
Michigan.
The annunl nur;;ing ulumni
luncheon will be held Su turdn y

PUBLIC AND
COMMUNITY
SERVICES
Crime In leisure settings
subject of new course
taught this semester
A new course on "Crime and
VundnLism in Lei s ure Se t tings- Prevent ion, Control und
l\hlnagement" is being taught this
se mester. The course is the
outgrowth of a one-duy ex tension
seminar which police scie nce
instructor Jim Joy ta ught recently
for park personne l .
Larry Brockclsby. director of the
I nstitute of Public Sufety Education;
Glenn Weuver, rccreution extension
director in the department of
recreation and park nrlministration;
ond Joy are the Instructors .
The three- hour course takes a
look at crime and the c ri minal
justice systems and the impac t on
purk and recreation administration.
It Introduces methods of crime
prevention and human intervention
which rec r eation personnel can
app ly to their working
environments.

Gulde shows communities
how to develop tourism
program; brochures stress
down-to-earth Information
A step- by -step guide for nny
community consideri n g a tourism
program has recently been
complet e d at Mizzou.
Six brochures, "Tourism USA,"
offer down - to-earth information on
developin g touri sm for commu nities
of any size, and nine "Profiles In

i~·;~~·;,·,~s,~~"~,~~:.CO>C
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of Alumni working on student loan fund

Some 30 faculty snd stuff
members from the University's four
c11mpuscs prepared mntcrin\s.

Associate Dean Glenn Gillespie of
Miz1.ou's College of Public and
Community Services was project
director.
The project wa s completed in 15
months under a $224,000 Domesti c
Tourism Grunt from the U. S.

Department of Commerce, U.S.
Travel Service. T he Travel Service
will forward th e publicat ions to
stute offices of touris m for each to
distribute us needed along with
cuch s tat e's own tcchnicul
nssi st11ncc .

The prontes includc--ns
avuilublc -- buckground, history,

economic and rc!utcd impact nnd
go11ls of tourism in each community:
motivntion; finuncing; rci;curch nnd
sources of information; mnrkcling
techniques, analysis and
evaluntion: and an overall
conclusion .
Among socio - demo~ruphic
informntion for euch community nrc
populntion ch11rnctcristlcs,
education, migrution, government
structure, lrunsportution,
communication resources, climnte,
geograp hy, economy, ta x base nnd
locnl nnd regional tourist
a t tractions.
Special c lussificulions in Volume
VIII range from Walt Disney World,
Flu., to Jock so n Hole, Wyo., to
Georgio's Golden Isles. T he flnnl
volume is un index of sites a n d
subjects covered by interviews.

VETERINARY
MEDICINE
American Kennel Club backs
vet college canine research
The Dog Healt h and Education
Committee of the American Kennel
Club has dona ted $15,000 to the
College of Veterinary Medicine to
support canine r esearch .
In addition, the American Kennel
Cl u b supports Mizzo u research on
early diagnosis of rnbies.
The AKC operates s nationwide
syst em of purebred dog
registration and sanctions dog

The recreation and par11:a admlnl9trallon alumni boa rd needs $250 more to establi sh a studant
loan fun d. Biii Dalzell, staff support; vice president Lllrry Naeger, Moberl y; director Ron
Havard, Colum bia; president Jane Gross, Jefteraon City: department chairman Hardeep Bhullar;
di rector Steve Powell, Jefferson City, and past prealdent Slit Lockwood, Columbia, met recently.

conformation and obedience s hows .
Monies gained from these activities
s upport research efforts a t several
veterinary colleges.

Horse diseases discussed
An Equine Health Cure program
was sponsored by the College of
Veterinary Medicine late lost month
In Columbia.
Specialists in equine hen\th deult
with topics 11pplicuble to all breeds
of horses.
Dr . Robert M. Corwin, associate
professor of veterinary
parasitology, discussed
strongylosis (worm) diagnosis and
management.
Dr . Harold Gurner, professor of
ve terinary medicine and surgery at
Mizzou, discussed \aminitis
(foundering) research.

Tests show treatment works
for common reproductive
problem In dairy cows
Missomi research played a big
part in the development of u
treatment for cyst ic ovaries in
dairy cows , a reproductive problem
that costs dairyme n thousands of
dolla rs a year.
The Food and Drug
Administration has approved GnRll
( gonadotropin releasing hormone)
as a treatment . A significant amount
o f t he research was conducted at
t he University .

Marketed under the name
Cystorel!n, the product is al roady
being used by veterinarians.
The research which proved the
GnRH would work was a
cooperative effort between Mlzzou's
deportment of dairy husbandry and
the College of Veterinary Medicine
and Surgery.
"Ovarian cysts (cystic ovaries)
affect about 10 percent of the
nation's dairy cows, reports H.
Allen Garverick, dairy scientist,
and Dr. C.J. Bierschwal,
veterinarian. "Cows are generally
infertile as long as the cystic ovary
conditions persist.
"Ovarian cysts are thought to be
cnused by a deficiency or impaired
release of lutei nizing hormo ne (L!I)
from the pituitary gland. LU is
necessary for ovulation.
"Other scientists have shown
that OnRh can cause release of LH
in many farm animals . We decided to
test whethe r GnRl-:I could release
LH in cystic cows nnd thus be an
effective treatment for cystic
ovaries . "
The results of tests at Mizzou
connrm that GnRH was effective in
about 80 percent of t he cows
receiving this t reatment . As such,
it is at least as good and probably
better than the usual trea t ment
which has been used for cystic
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CLASS NOTES
Whal'• new with you? New Job? Promollon
or transfer? Retirement? Spec/al honor of
some sort? Help the Missouri Alumnus keep
your friends Informed. Send us a C/aas Note
and /el your classmates know what you 're
doing lhese days. Ma// to: Class Notes Editor, Missouri A lumnus, 125 Alumni Center,
Columbia, Missouri, 65211.

'16
An a rtic le DALE WILSON BJ .
wrote for the Filzgerald-Hcmingway
Annual containing his memoir of
He mingw ay us a r eporter on the
Kansas City Star in 1917 - 18 was
reprinted in Th e Star in November.
Wil son, of Sarasot a, Fla., is edi tor
of the Boy Village News monthly.

'23
W. WALLACE SM IT H, Arts, Educ,
recently retired from the office of
president of the Reorganized
Church of Je sus Chri s t of Latte r
Day Saint s, becoming president
l'.lmcritus. He plans to maintain a n
office in Indepe ndence, Mo.

'27
HOWARD ALEXANDER, Agr, of
Platte City, Mo., was u recent
recipient of the citi zen of the year
aw ard from the Pla tte Count y
Business an d Professiona l
Association. He has been manager
o f the Platte-Clay Electric
Cooperative s ince 193 8.
ALBERTS. KESHEN, BJ, of
Flemington, N .J., has been selected
for inc lusion in t h e 17th edition of
Who's Who in the Eas t.

'28
EDIYJN R. McDONALD, BJ,
celebrated his 50th anniversary as a
reporter for the St . Joseph (Mo.)
News- Press in December. His

assignment s have i ncluded general
reporting, feature writin g, and a
wel'.lkly music column. He is a lso a
violinist in the St. Joseph
Symphony Orchestra.

December as a Missouri s upreme
court jud ge, w11s p 1•cscn ted u
Distinguished Jurist Awurd from
the University's School of I.a w in
October.

'29

'32

L.F. COTTEY, AB, LLB '31, of
Lanc!lste r, Mo., r e tired in January
after 16 y ears as judge of
Missouri's First Judicial Circuit.
He has served o n the Missouri
S upre me Court as a special judge
und on all three state appcllnte
cou rt s.

C.W . MEINERSl-lAGEN, Ali,
BS Med '32, retired in J on unr y nftcr
41 ycnrs with the Missouri Division
of Hefl lt h. Ile mOl:it recently served
as chro nic d isease chief. hcnlth
officer, of I he division's distric t
office in Jefferson Cit y and director
of the Misl:iOuri Crip pled Ch ildren's
Service.

NORWIN MOU SE R , AB, LLB ' 31,
has been presented u Disti nguished
Jurist Award from the University's
law sc hool. He retired in October
as Missouri s upreme court
commissioner .
LYNDON RODGERS. BS Ed, AM
'38, and his wife, Dorothy, of
Winchest er, Vs ., celebrate d thei r
50th wedding anniversary in
November.
ALI CE SON NEN SC HEIN
Mac int yre, AB, of Si lver Spring,
Md., i niti at ed, coo rdinoted nnd
served as nssis tnnt editor of
Oonnockburn: The Story of a
Coopera ti ve Community. publi s h ed
in 197 8. She also was editor of he r
hus band's book, Clan Mac In lyre :
A Journey to th e Post, publi s hed in
!!)77, ond is now secretary a nd
editor of the Clan Muc lnt yre
Association, founded as u res ult of
the book.

'30
GEORGE J . COTTIER, AM, who
re t ired last year as a professor at
Auburn (Ala .) Uni versity, was
honored by the Class of 197 8 In the
university's veterinary medicine
school, who dedicated the school's
yearbook, Auburn Speculum, to him.
JAMES A. FINC H JR., AB, LLB
'32, LLD '66, who retired in

'34
HOWARD R. ORECK. AO,
recently re tired ufter 16 yeurs as
executive director of the
inte rnntional Society of Ex plorJJtion
Geophysicists . He was uwnrded
honorary membership in SEG, one
of the o r ganiza tion ' !:! highest
honors.

'35
L.E. ENSM INGEH, BS Agr,
retired in Dece mber after 34 years
on the teachin g and research
faculty of Auburn Universily. He
plans to devote full time to cattle
farming.
GENE THOMPSON, BS BA,
curren tl y is livin g ne ar Nas hville ,
while continuing work on a special
project s basi s for the Research
Ins titute of America, Inc ., New
York City .

'36
MARGARET OLW I NE, BJ, free lance writ er from Independence,
Mo ., wus named Woman of the Year
ut a fall meeting of Missouri Press
Women.
FREDERICK C. ROBBINS, AB,
BS Med '38, DS ' 58, has been
awarded an honorary doctor of
science degree from The University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hil l.

~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~:~·.::.":"~·c:::~:;.
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'37
C llARLES II . CALLISON, BJ, h11s
been presented the Audubon Medo\,
the hi ghest nward of the Nntionul

Audubon Societ y. in r~ognltion of
his work in conscrvotion nnd
leadership in conservation
legis la tion. He lives in Jcfforson
Cit y.

'38
LEON M. McCORKLE, US Agr,
writes that he reti red in April 1978
from on uct ive professional life, the
Inst 12 yc11r s in Bruzil. He ond his
wife. Cello, now live fll 3510 Deep
Green Drive, Greensboro. N. C .,
nn<.I would like to heur from nl umni
in the areu or pussing through.

Journey keeps the phones ringing
In 1908 when Elizabeth Journey
was six, her fnthcr, W.R. Journey,
helped st art the C iU~ens Telephone

Company in Hi gginsville.
"There was u telephone compnny
here but it was owned by nn
outsider . People didn 't like the
idcu o f un outsider Inking money
out of the town. So a group of
businessmen nsked my fat her if he
would serve us genernl manager for
11 phone company," Journey, BS
'25, snid.
Modern equipment nn d better

'40
C HESTER CA J.VlmT . AM. r eti red
educator in northeast Missouii
schools, wns selected us u
dis tinguis hed alumn us of CulvcrStockto n College in Cmlton, Mo.,
in Oc tober.
JOHN A. Wl-ll TE, BS Agr, retired
U.S. Mnrine Cor ps colonel , is now
governor of t he California South
Dis trict o f Optimis t International.
He lives in S an Diego und is
employed as u p art- time s ales man
for Professionul Finunciol Services.

'41
JAMES J. KJLPATHICK, BJ ,
nationally syndicat e d ncwspupe r
columnis t , was the recent recipient
of the William Allen White Found ation
Award for Journalistic Merit from
the Univer sity o f Kansas.
A new media sales laboratory in
the University of Texas' school of
commu nication advertising
depnrtmcnt has been named in honor
of SAM W. PAPERT JH., BJ , of
Dallas , pres ident of the T exas Daily
Press T..cague .

'42
R.T. BENTLEY JH., AB, BJ '47 ,
is now general manage r of the Doil y

~~:;;~;:sn?n t~:~~e~e~~1Jnty,
Calif.

He lives in Me r ced.

'43
JOHN E. (Jock) KEITH, AB, Is
now assis tant v1ce presidcntr esldencc serv1ccs for Southwes tern
Bell in St. Louis . He had been
assis t ant v1ce preside nt- business
office services for the compan y
since 1977 .

service made n difference.
"'fhe other company offered

mftgneto service where you'd huve
to ring to get the operator. With
our common battery ser vice, all you
had to do was pick up the receiver
to hear 'number please.'"
Jn 1912 W.R. bought out the
competition.
"Around this time my father
owned controlling interest."
The compnny kept growing as he
bought former-owned rural lines.
In 1!)21 Journey began s t udying
at Stephens College; two years
later the home economics major
t r ansferred to the Uni ver sit y.
By 1943 Journey and her sist er
Kathryn had masters degrees and
succest1fu\ teaching csroors, but
when their pore nts become ill both
returned to Higginsville nnd the
Citizen s Telephone Company .
"People may have been
surprised that we gave up tenching
to run the phone compan y, b ut no
one laughed at us or thought we
couldn't do it. We knew a great
den! nbout the business . We'd been
around it nil our li ves. "
After the war nnd its restrictions
and limitations on wages, hours and
supplies. the sister s had two
goals--a new building and a direct
dial system. Some $50,000 of
p r eferred stock was issued in 1952 .
and by U)54 both goals were
accomplished .
Nine years later the compnny
was one of the fir s t i n the s tate to
install direct long-distance
dialing.
Even though her sister died in
1973, Journey, 76, s till considers
it "our" company .
With 3, 184 s ubscribers and
4,745 telephones, Citizens
Telephone Company Is one of 50 in
Missouri not owned by the Bell
system.
Journey, the only female member
of the boord of directors of the
Missouri Tele phone Association,
plans to keep her compan y vit al by
"getling away from rnulllpa.rty lines
and keeping up the very best
quality service."

f----------- -,--,-- - - -- - - - - - - i

'44

PAUL HOBOY, BS ME , is now
president o f Hunte r Engineering
Company, Inc . in Riverside, Calif.
He formerly was direc tor of
engineerin g and r esear c h and
development for Alumax, Inc.

45

M. LORENE JOHNSON Meagher,
BSN, Cert Spec Educ '77 , is now
director of nursing education at
Kansas City (Kan.) Community
College.

'46
ORAL W. SPURGEON, M Ed, is
changin g his r e tire ment home from
Stone Mountain, Ga., to Port
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Richey, Fla. He had retired in
1975 after 40 years as an educator
in Missouri public schools, most
recently as superintendent in St .
Louis County .

Childers sees hope for arthritics

Norman F. Childers' The
Nightshades and Health is a
controversial book which proposes a
solution to most urthrl tic problems.
WARREN WELLIVER, AB, LLB
"After 15 yenrs of s tud y, we
'48, Missouri state senator since
appear to have discovered the cau se
1976, has been appointed n member
and control of arthritis. The cause
of the Missouri Supreme Court.
is glycoalkaloids. The control
involves the complete elimination of
nightshades from the diet of
arthritics,"
sn.id Childe r s, BS '33,
J AY BARTON II, AB, AM '48,
PhD '51, vice president and provos t MS '34.
Besides the toxic deadly
for academic affairs at Wes t
ni g htshade, the Solanoeeae plant
Virginia Universi t y, has been
family also includes the white
appointed chairman of the Council
potato, tomato, eggp lant, tobocco
for Academic Affairs of the
and all kinds of peppers.
National Association of State
"Less than 10 percent of the
Universities and Lsnd - Grnnt
population is highly sensit ive to
Colleges. He was also named
nightshades . Of course, there is ll
c hairman of the board of directors
chance
that the effects o f the
of Biological Sciences Curriculum
toxins could be more subtle on the
Study. Inc., headquartered in
rest and that it takes severnl
Boulder, Colo.
decades to age and cripple. In
w. DONALD KENNEDY' LLB' has fact, we see few people from 70 to
been named a judge of the Kansas
90 years of oge who do not have
City District of the Missouri Court
some form of stiffness that slows
of Appeals.
their movements," said Childe r s,
who completed 11 PhD in fruit
production st Cornell.
Some 5,000 cooperators have
been on the "no nightshades" diet.
A.H. MAUS, LLB, has been
appointed a judge of the Springfield The longer they have suffered from
arthritis, the longer they must
Dis trict of the Missouri Court of
abstain from nightshades before
Appeals.
the symptoms disappear.
PAUL w. TUCKER. PhD, has
"Over 90 percent showed a
been promoted to vice president of
favorable response, varying from
the gas and gas liquids division of
noticeable improvement to complete
Phillips Petroleum Company's
recovery, depending on how far
n atural resources group. He had
the cooperator has advanced in
been mana ger of international gas
bone and tendon damage when they
and gas liquids for the company .
go on the diet. If there is modest
damage, they may recover
completely, provided they adhere to
the diet rigidly. The diet is
ROYCE C. AMOS, BS ChE, is
simple, but rather difficult since
now vice president-manufacturing
these nightshades are all through
technology for Owens-Corning
~~~l~~r~~ we eat today," said
Fiberglas Corporation In Toledo,
Ohio.

'47

A faculty me mber of the
hortic ulture depurtrncnt of Rutgers
University, Childers hns been
pressured by the agricu lture
es tabli s hment, but he has ullowed
nothing to int e rfere with hh;
r esearc h.
Childers, whose Mode rn Fruit
Production is cons ide red a s t andard
text for upper - level horticulture
classes, does not con tend to have
the final answer, but believes that
uvoiding night s hndes con be u key
to avoiding urlhritis.
I-le hopes thnt publicizing the
night s hudc1:1 und arthriti 1:1 connection
wl11 lead to new research.
"This book should be of interes t
to those who wi8h to follow the diet
progrnm or study the 75 to JOO
ycurs of rc lutcd r e8eurch. The
book is cSBentiully u progress
report on work under wily, calling
for additional cooperators and
assistance."

'48

'49

H. ALLAN BROCK, BS Agr,
has been appointed deputy
administrator of the Farmer's
Home Administration, Washi ngton,
D.C. He had been state director
in Missouri for FHA since 1977.
WILLIAM R. DUN CAN, BS BA,
of Mexico. Mo., resident agent for
the Federal Bureau of
In vestigation, retired in January
after nearly 28 years of service
with the bureau. He is now
employed by the Peoples Bank of
Lincoln County at Troy, Mo.
PERRY W. HAWES JR . , BJ,
director of consumer and public
affairs for Missouri Power 11nd
Light Co. in J efferson City, has
been elected president of the St.
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Mary's Health Center advisory
board .
ALFRED J. KALEN' BS BA' now
serves as executive director of the
Lenoir Memorial Home in Columbia.
He had been controller of the
Jew~sh Center for the Aged in St.
Lollis for the previous eight years.
LAWRENCE MINER. BS Ed, M Ed
'52, will retire in July aft er 21
years ss superintendent or the
Webb City (Mo.) R - 7 School
Di s trict.

M. PINSON NEAL, AB, BS Med
'51, of Richmond, Va., has bee n
elected vice chlll r msn of the Council
of the Southern Medical
Association. He is s consultant
radiologist at McGuire VA Hospital
in Richmond and 11 professor and
s tnrf member of the med ical college
or Virginia Hospitals st Virginia
Commonwealth University.

'50
LEON C HILTON, BS Agr, MS '62,
has been appointed director of the
Lake Ozarks area for Universit y
exten sion. He had been associate
director since 1969.

CATl-IRYN (Kitty) COX Lipscomb,
Agr, curren lly serves us chairmun
of the Springfield (Mo.)
Sesquicentennio\ Committee und
president of the board of trustees,
Museum of the Or.arks.

D.W. (Bill) CA LVE RT , BS CE,
chairman and chief executive
officer for Agrico Chemical Co. in
Tulsu, has been elected to the
board of directors of the notional
Fertilizer Institute.

JOHN H. COX, BS HA, publisher
of the Rock Port, Mo., Atchison
County Mail newspaper, hus been
elected president of the Missouri
Press Associution.

. R. SCOTT DOUGLASS, BS STA,
1s now generuJ manager-sales for
Southwestern Bell's North Region,
headquartered in Kansas City. He
h11s been employed by the Bell
System since 1955.

KENNET II H. HALSTENBERG,
BS BA, AM '51, hns been promoted
to vice president. employee
rclutions. for Cooper Energy
Se rvices. ~lount Vernon, Ohio. lie
previously w11s director, employee
relntions. for the compuny.
LLOYD K. McDONNELL, BS Agr.
fnrmer and cutt!eman from Archie,
Mo., hus bee n up p ointed to the
Agricultural Technical Advisory
Committee for Trude Negotiutions
on Li vestock un d Livestock
Products.
GILBERT L. PllJLf,JPS, BS Ed,
has been elected a vice president
of Jacobson und Company, Inc.,
Elizabeth, N .J.
OREN F. SHIPPEN, BS Agr, MS
'53, now serves as vocational
agriculture teacher ut the
Kirksville (Mo.) Arca Vocational
Technical School.
GEORGE L. STEMMLER JR., BJ,
of Stemmler, Fisher, Waltke l
Hagen adver ti s in g and public
relations In St. Louis, h as boon
elected to the boa.rd of directors of
Old Heritage Advertising
Publishers, Inc .
EDWARD G. WIE GERS, BS BA,
has been appointed director of legal
services for the Metropolitan St.
Louis Sewer District, which he
joined in 1957 as an attorney.

'51
JOHN F. EYLER' BJ' was
recently named president and chief
operating officer of Stolz
Advertising Company in St. Louis.
CAROLYN SM ITH Paschal , BJ,
former director of public information
at Stephens College in Columbia, is
now director of communications at
Vassar College in Pou ghkeepsie,
N.Y.

'52
WILLIAM F. BURKS, AB,
president of American Savings and
Loan Association In Albuquerque,
has been elected to the Federal
Savings and Loan Advisory Council
as the representative of the Ninth
Federal Home Lonn Bank District.

LANE B. SCHU:'\l ACMER, AB.
has been uppointed ns sales
representative in the Denver area
for Laclede Steel Company,
St. Louis. He joined Laclede in
1971.

'53
TllO ~lAS R. (Bob) CASTLE, AB,
was recently named general
manager-network west for
Southwestern Bell in Missouri. He
formerly was general plnnt manager
for the company in Kansas City.

L.E. ENSMINGER. BS Agr,
retired in December us head of the
agronomy and soils department at
Auburn (Ala.) University after 34
yea r s on the teaching and research
faculty. He plans to devote full time
to cat tle farming at Gold Hill , Alu .
DAVID LIPMAN, BJ, assis t ant
managing editor of the St. Louis
Pos t - Dispatch since 1971, has been
promoted to managing editor of the
newspaper.
MENRY W. MACKE, BS Agr, of
Gordon ville, Mo. , has been
re-e lected as Cape Girardeau count y
a u ditor. He was also elected first
vice presiden t of the Missouri
Association of Counties.
WARREN E. MORSE, BS Agr,
publisher of the Drovers Journal
ln Kansas City, Kan ., has bee n
e lected a vice president of Vance
Publishing Corp., Chicago.
WILLIAM D. PURNELL, M Ed, of
Charleston, Mo., has been
presented the Dis tingui shed
Service Award from the National
Assoclution of Extension 4-H
Agents. He has been employed by
the Missouri extension service since
1955, most recently as area youth
s pecialist .
JOHN B. STARKE, BS BA, wns
recently appoi nted as a vice
president of Lexington (Mo.) Bunk
a nd Trus t Company, which he
joined in 1976.

'54
Col. HAROLD W. CASEY, BSAgr,
DVM ' 57. was presented the James
A. McCall am Award by the
Association of Military Surgoons of
the United States in November. He
serves us chairman , department of
pat ho logy, Armed Forces Institute
of Pathology in Washington, D. C.,
and as consul tant for veterinary
pathology to the USAF assistant
surgeon generu\ for veterinary
services.
ROBERT W. MAUPIN, AB, LL B
'59, of Columbia, hus bee n
appointed ge n eral counsel of lhe
Midcontinent Farmers Associalion,
an udjunct of the Mi ssouri
f'urmers Association Inc. He also
serves as secret ary of lhe farm
group.

'55
EDWARD C. AN DLER, AB, has
joined General Dynamics
Communications Company in St.
Louis as director of industriul
re lutions.
JOHN DEJONGE, BS Agr, MS
' 56, o f Moberly, Mo., vice
president of special project s for
Banquet Foods, has been named
u charter member of the Food
Enginee rin g Hull of Fame.
JOHN P . GRISHAM, Arts, U.S.
Navy dental corps commandor,
recen tly transferred from Gaet a,
Italy, to the Branch Dentul Clinic,
U.S. Naval Submarine Base, New
London, Conn .
C. NELSON GROTE, M Ed,
president of Schoolcraft College in
Livonia, Mich., was presented a
distinguished olumnus award from
Eastern Illinois University in
November.
DONALD w' HEINEY. BJ' has
joined the Aitkin-Kynett Company,
Philadelphia advertising and public
relations agency, as a copyw riter.
He had been on the s tuff of the
W. B. Doner advertisi ng agency in
Baltimore.
C HARLES T. RILEY, BS Med,
MD '57, a physician in family
practice in Ric h mond, Mo . , since
1960, has been elected to the boa.rd
of directors of the Firs t National
Bank of Richmond.
Capt. KELLYE. TAGGART,
BS CE , has been appointed deputy
associate director of the Nationul
Ocean Survey 's Office of Fleet
Operations in the U.S . Department
of Commerce ' s National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration. He
has been with t he Commerce
Department since 1955.
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DEAN WISEMAN, AB, hns been
promoted to operutions vice
president of Peoples Financial
Corporation in Quincy, II!. He hns
been employed by the company for
eight years.

'56
JAMES S. CAMPBELL, BS PA,
city manager of Plantation, Fla.,
since 1960, was named city
mnnager of Columbia in January.
RICHARD DAMMS, LLB, of St.
Joseph, Mo., has been ap(>0inted
public defender of Missouri's fifth
judicial circuit. He is a former
Buchanan County probate judge and
assistant attorney general.
WILFORD L. (Bill) DAVIS,
BS STA, was recently appointed
director of corporate facilities, duta
process ing, and telecommunications
for Owen s-Illinois, Inc., Toledo.
JACK A. KNUTH, BS ME, has
been appointed director of
manufacturing operations for The
Bendix Corporation's Kansas City
Division . He joined the corporation
in 1956.
Col. LEANDER B. l\lcPHEETERS
JR., AB, has been appointed chief
of staff for the Army Missile
Research and Deve lopment Command
at Redstone Arsenal, Ala. He had
b(!(!n director for combat
developments at the Army Missile
and Munitions Center School.
JACK M. OSWALD, AB, was
recently promoted to exploration
manuger for Tenneco Oil Company
Exploration and Production,
Hous ton . He joined the compnny in
1959 and most recently served as
chief geologist.
RONALD L. POWERS, BS BA.
formerly general plant manager in
Oklahoma for Southwestern Bell,
was recently named the company's
general manager-business for the
state.
EUGENE E. REEVES, LLB, a
Caruther sville, Mo., attorney, has
been appointed as magistrate for
Pemiscot County.
PAUL F. ROTH. BS CE, is now
director-business services for
Southwestern Bell's Texas
operations. He joined the company
i n 1956 and most recently had been
director-public affairs for AT •T in
Washington, D.C.
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'57
WILL IAM D. BROWN, BS Ed,
M Ed '59, AM '62, director of
research and development for the
Parker Chiropractic Research
Foundation in Ft. Worth, Tex., has
received a doctor of philosophy
degree from Thomas Edison
University.
KENNETH R. GUMPER, BS BA,
has been promoted to manager of
engineering planning and
administration for McDonnell
Aircraft Company, a division of
McDonnell Douglas Corporation in
St. Louis. He joined the company
in 1958.
JAMES W. HILL, AB, was
recently elected a vice president of
the Harri s Bank. Chicago . I-le
joined llurris in 1970 as an assisl!mt
vice president.
ROBERT B. NEWTON, LLB, is
now associated with the l aw firm of
Bradley, Rasmussen and
Shoumaker in Sheridan, Wy.

'58
JACK COLL INS, AB, MD '65,
hns opened n general medical
practice in Rich\1md, Mo. He
former ly had practiced in St . Louis
and Mnrylnnd, Mo.
WILLIAM A. (Bill) GRIEP,
BS ME, has been named general
manager- residence und public
services, for Southwestern Bell in
Arkansas. He hnd been general
manager-support services in Lillie
Rock for the company.
DON KAMMERER, BS BA, JD
'66, genera] counsel for the
Missouri Department of Social
Services s ince 1976, recently was
appointed as acting director of the
depnrtme n t.
JAMES K. MANN, MD, n
pediatrician in practice in Hannibnl,
Mo., for the past 16 years, has
been elected chief of staff at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital in Hannibal.
STAN SCHUPP, BS CE, is now
director of planning engineering
for Rancho California, a 97,000acre development of Kaiser
Aluminum. He lives in Cerritos,
Calif.
F. FLOYD SHOEMAKER, AM, has
joined the communications branch of
the Solar Energy Research I nstitute
in Golden, Colo. , as a senior
communications specialist, He
previously served as a
communications scientist and
principal investigator for the
industrial economics division of the
Denver Research I nstitute at the
University of Denver.

Maj. GLEN A. TMOMPSON,
BS AgE, MS '63, recently retired
from the U.S. Air Force after more
tlmn 20 yeurs' service. He most
r ecently was fl development
engineer at Kirllnnd AFB, N .M.

'59
HARRY L. CONNOR, BJ,
information officer for the
University of Deluwure for the pnst
10 years. is now director of public
inform1llion at Miami University in
Oxford, Ohio.
RONALD G. OEOER'I'. BS Agr,
MS ' 69, extension adviser for
Adams County in Illinois, hus been
e lected into academic membership
in the Amcl'icnn Society of Furm
Mnnagcrs nnd Rurnl Appraisers.
JAMES c. SCHLITZ, BS ME, has
been promoted to the position of
regional manager for Terex Divhlion
of Gencrul Motors Corp. I-le is
based in Ouk Brook, I ll.
JOHN SCMNE I DER, M Ed, was
recently promoted to full
professor in the depurtmcnt of
health, physical education, and
recreation at Southeast Missouri
University in Cape Girardeau.
ROLAND G. WADE, BS Agr. has
been numed executive director of
the Queens Botanical Gardens
Society Inc., Flushing, N.Y. He
has been u horticulturist with the
Gardens s ince 1965.
ELTON IV. WALKER, BS BA, now
serves as joi nt operations
accountant in the oil und gas
division of Apnche Corporntion,
Minneapolis. He joined Apache in
1971 and most recently was
accountant-s ubsidiary reporting.
DALE L. WA T SON SR . • LLB' has
been appointed assistant vice
president and director of claims for
Atlanta- based Georgia International
Life Insurance Co.

'60
PHYLL IS BRICE Spene, BS Nur,
is now employed as a counselor on
the staff or the Randolph County
Counseling Center in Moberly, Mo.
For the past six years, she hnd
worked for the Mid-Missouri Mental
Health Center in Columbia in
various nursing positions and as
patient care coordinator.
DAVID C, DAV IS, AB, is now
assistant secretary in the
personnel-administration department
nt The Travelers I nsurance
Companies in Hartford, Conn . I-le
joined the companies in 1964.

Harrison's perserverance paid off
In the 1930s, it wnsn't cosy for o
wornnn to g<lt i n to advunccd physics

classes .
"Semester ufler semester, the
chnirmon of the deportment would
cxplui.n to me thut this wns o very
foolish thing for n girl to do, but
he wouldn't stund in my woy if I
insisted."
And Anno June Harrison, BA
' 33, BS '35, MA '37, PhD '40,
insisted .
The first woman president of the
103-ycar- old American Chcmicfll
Society, Hurrison has tnught
chemistry ut Mount Jlolyoke College
s ince 1945.
"There is o fundnmcntnl
assumption here lhnt women cun do
well in science nnd we expect them
to. In coeducational institutions

women have been tolerated, but
there has not been much evidence
of the expectation that they will be

scientists," Harrison said .
Perhaps this is why the college
leads the notion in producing
women alumni who complete doctorttl
work in chemistry .
Another reason may be Harrison
and the department's philosophy of
education.

"My thoory is thot what you
teach is important to you when you
arc young; in a sense it becomes
less important as you get older. We
Stflrt our youngest people with the
most ndvnnccd courses, becnuse
these nre the people who come from
the grnduute schools und they hove
the best possible chance of
communicllting with our seniors .
The more experienced people teach
best a t beginning levels," Morrison
said .
The Bent on City, Mo., nfltive
received her fir::it degree in
physical chemistr y during the
d epths of the depression. Jobs
wore scorce, especially for young
women chemists, so Harrison
returned home and tough! ln the
o ne-room schoolhouse she had
attended flS a child.
"It was excellent training In
Independence. If you got yourself
In trouble, you dnrned well got
yourself out."
After two years, Harrison
returned to the University on o

SAMUELE. CURL, MS, president
or Phillips University in Enid,
Okla., since 1976, has been named
dean of the college of agricultural
sciences at Texas T ech University
in Lubboek , effcetive In July.
VERNON D. RAMSEY' BS Agr, is
now manager of farms and
non-mining properties for the
Peabody Coal Co. in St. Louis. He
joined the company in 1976.
Col. JOHN H. TRIEBWASSER,
MD, has received the Paul Dudley
White Award from the Association
or Military Surgeon s or the United
States for outstanding
accomplishments in cardiology, He
is chllirmfln, department of
medicine, USAF Medical Center, at
Wright- Patterson AFB, Ohio.

'62
CHARl,ES C. LARGE, BS Agr, an
operations officer ot ScymourJohnson AFB , N. C . , hos been
promoled to the rank of lieutenant
colonel.
JOHN B. McCRAW, AB, MD '66,
was the recent recipient of the
prestigious Robert H. Ivy Society
Award from the American Society of
Plastic nnd Reconstructlve
Surgeons. He is associate professor
of plastic surgery at the Eastern
Virginin Medic11l School in Norfolk
and director , plnslle surgery
residency program, Eastern
Virginia Grndu11te School of
Medicine.

~:~d~aa;~c::~~~n~~~~~~~l ~ern:.~~~nb~t '63
s till found employment a problem.
" I got letters saying there
weren't ony jobs and even if there
were, they wouldn't hire a woman,"
Harrison said .
Industry's Joss was academia's
gain as Harrison joined the faculty
of Sophie Newcomb College, Tulane
University, in 1940, and then five
1------'-'-'-'----~.:..Y•_•_co_l_ut_c_:'•_M_o_un_t_H_o_:.ly_ok_c_.--~
CHARLES H. GOLD, AM, formerly
director or the office of reseoreh
and sponsored programs at
Northwestern University, is now
vice president for development at
Mie huel Reese Hospital and
Medical Center, Chicago.
HOMER L, HALL, BS Ed, high
school journalis m and sociology
teacher in the Kirkwood (Mo.)
School District, has been selected
as Missouri 's Teacher of the Year
for 1978-79.

JAMES P. USSARY, BS Agr,
MS ' 64, is now manager or residue
chemist ry In the research and
development department of !CI
Americas Inc. 's agricultural
chemicals division. He Is based in
the division's biological research
eenter near Goldsboro, N .C.

'61
DONALD R. BOXDORFER,
BS BA, has been appointed
director, national aecount sales ,
for Terminex International, Inc. in
Memphis, Tenn.

HAROLD HOLIGAN, BS EE, is
now general manager-business for
Southwestern Bell in the San
Antonio fires. He joined the
compflny In 1963 find most reC<lntly
had been assist ant vice proside ntengineering and network serviees
for the Dflllas area .
NORRI S REICHEL, BJ, formerly
general sales manager for KPHOTV in Phoenix, Ariz., is now vice
president and general manager for
WPGH-TV In Pittsburgh, Pa.

'64
JANE BENNETT' BJ' has been
promoted to city editor for the
Springfield (Mo.) L e<Jdcr and
Press . She had been an assistant

city editor for the newspaper s ince
1975.
LAURENCE M. CORTEZ, AB,
MD '68 , was presented the Teacher
or the Year award for 1977-78 from
the Fellows Association of the Alton
Oehs ner Medical Foundation . He
is associate head, section o f
infcetious diseases, for the Ochsner
Clinic in New Orlean s.

=.s1

MARVIN G. ~lOOSE, PhD , h as
been promoted by Beul rice Foods
Compnny to general mnnagcr of the
Dole Alley Company, St. Joseph,
Mo., divis ion of Ucutrice.
LARRY IL MUN SON , AB, Ml
'67, is now gcncrul murrngcr of
product marketing for the fresh
meats division of Swi ft a Company
in Chicago. He had bee n director
of product m11rkc ting for Campbell
Soup Company in Comden, N.J.
Maj. JAMES D. SHY, AB, is now
s talioned ut Shuw AFD, S.C., us a
CH-3 helicopter pilot with n unit of
the 'J'nctical Air Comrnnnd.
JUAN JORGE WA I.TE. OJ,
presently serves llS UPI diplomntic
corresponde nt for the Department
of State in Was hington , D.C.
E. HICHAHD WEBBER, BS BA,
JD '67 , a l\lcmphis, Mo., attorney,
was recently appointed us judge of
the Firs t Judicial Circuit of
Missouri,

Blank writes stories based on trust
"There isn't a damned romantic
thing about sitting at a typewriter

may lose every possession. Some
are broken b y the experience . But

~os~~·h ~t.'sBjl~~~ ~~~Yvii;:'gu ~i~~r~r"

~!~ ~~ ~~e~o~at~a!h!~~i~~k:bout

th~.:~z~:-~~ff~~7: ts~d~esults,
notBilnon'k~e• •~e""'cen"ii'y·~'publt.•hed

195teps Up the Mountain Is now in
paperback editlons, 11.nd the film
version won last year's Academy
Awa rd for best documentary.
It is the true story of the
DeBolts , >'l'hO with six children of

to~~r/;1~0~~:=~ ~~a~r~~:~h~:c

s tories. Blank has to develop n
rapport with his s ubjects . "It's
absolutely essential that the
principals in a. s tory fool that they
can trust you, that you genuinely
care about them, thnt you will not
'hurt' them. If the chemistry
between the subject and myself Is

~~le~rf ~~;~~:;::~~~~d:~e~reAlmost ~o~he\-fm:~ ~:~ycl~:~;i:e~~:~~s,

~;m:~:::ee.dfru~~:!~:~~~~dlii~~ef,ull res~~~~h~~~i~~e~n~ =~~o:it ~~d:~~!
"There i s a
tremendous volume of mnterhi\ I get
that I don't use at all, But I have
to go through the process of
finding out about these thi ngs in
order to understand enough to write

Is a singular account, but the
t heme Is Blank's trademark.
His stories deal with people
overcoming tragedies .
"People may go through the moat
unimaginable personal hell. They

Digest article.

MARTIN FROST, AB, BJ '64, a
lawyer in practice In Dallas for the
past s ix years, hes been elected to
the U.S. House of Representatives
from the 24th Congressional
District of Texas, which includes
parts of Dallas and Fort Worth.
FREDERICK J. GIES, M Ed, EdD
'70, Is now dean and professor in
the school of education at Seattle
(Wash . ) University .

SAM HILL, BS ChE, currently Is
associated with the Seward
Chiropr actic Clink in St. Joseph,
Mo .

'65
GEORGE F. BROWN , AB, MD '70,

~t!~~~c.ia~r:~. ~0~1!~ :C~~~~I~~ in

~~p~~~~1t: ~;~~~~c·e~merican

Board

JOY HYAN, BA, hos been
appointed as on assistant
prosecuting attorney for Jefferson
Count y in Missouri. She is a 1978
graduat e of Washington University's
Jaw school.
ABE S HAFER, BS BA, of

~l~~~~nc::O·t~ ~~~ ~)e°m"a;fit~~~~~d
P.O. S HOEMAKER, BS ChE, PhD
' 70, has been promoted to area
supervisor, distlllation, In t he
n y lon Intermediates department of
Monsanto's Decatur , Ala., plant.
He joined Monsanto In 1!)70 and most

he_m_._"- - - - - - - - ! ~~~~~~80~o~n a;e~~::~!~gFla.
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EDWARD G. KOPPEL, AB, was

~~~~~~:!t~o~a~~~r;; ~r~:n;~~t
Louis University In January,

DARYL KRUGMAN• AB• of
Tuscon, Arlz, • c urren tly is
employed as southern Arizona sales
manager for Empi re Lift-Caterpillar
Lift truck denier. He writes that he
is also top senior (35 and u p)
racquetball player in Arizona.

R ICH SLAYTON, BS For, has
been named manager of the Jasper
Stylemasters Plm1tic and Car b ide
Divisions of Kimball Inte rnational,
Inc. , Jasper, Ind. He joined
Kimball in 1969.
RUTH ANN STEEL Hoel , BS Ed,
is now employed as a second grade
teacher in Chillicothe, Mo. She
previously taught five years in
Raytown, Mo.
JERRY W. VENTERS, BJ, JD'76 ,
a partner in the Jefferson City Jaw
firm of Barry. Neff, Ga.Uher and
Venters, has been appointed as an
assist ant in the Cole County
prosecuting attorney's office.

'66
F. MARION BISHOP, MS PH , of
Huntsville, Ala., has been named
presiden t of the Association of
Teac hers of Preve ntive Medicine.
She is professor a nd chairman,
community medicine progrums, at
the Univcrsil y of Alubamn's Sc hool
of Primary Me dical Car e .
JAME S T. NUNN ELLY, AB,

program director at the \Vuync
Miner Health Cen t er in Kansm; City,
has been appointed to the nutionul
program plann in g , development and
evaluatio n board of the Notional
Association of Communit y ll enlth

Cente r s .
C llARLE S PAGE. MS, is now
area agriculturist for the
Unive r s ity's O zark Gutewuy
extension area, headquart ered in
Carthage , Mo. li e had been co unty
agriculturist in S hannon Cou nty in
Mi ssouri for 2 1 years.
NANCY PROVOST Tomhuvc,

BS Ed, AM '70 , of Wn y ncsville, Mo. ,
has r eceived a mus ler of nrls
degr ee from lhe Ball Slnle
Uni ve r s ity/Air Force - sponsor ed
grud uute s tudies progrnm in
Europe.

GERA LD W. REGEN S TEIN, MBA,
has joined Doa ne Agricultural
Service, In c . in S t. Loui s as a r eol
estate broker in the reul es tate
soles and investment s depurtment.
He formerly was head t ennis
professional at the St. J..oui s
Country Club.
S HlHLEY ANN SHEA DcJarnette.
BllPA, BS, has joined Mead Corp .
of Dayton, Ohio, as director of
pens ion fund investment s . She hod
been director of investment r esea rch
for Cummins Engine Co. of
Columbus , Ind.
JAMES S . SKINNER, OS Ed, was
recently appointed consumer
hardware representative In the
western Missouri and Kunsos are o
for Stanley Hordwore .
FRED SN IDER, M Ed, PhD '68,
has been promoted to full professor
in the department of psychology at
Southeas t Missouri State University,
Cape Girardeau.

'67
Maj. ALFRED E. BEAUCHEMIN,
MS IE, now a civil engineering
officer st Ramstein AB, Germany,
has been presented his second
award of the U.S. Air Force
Commendation Medal.

SAMUEL J. BROH, BS BA, has
been promoted to vice president of
Coca-Co la Bottling Company of
Huntington, W. Va. He previously
served os odverti s ing manager .
Capt. GERALD D. GOFF, AB, on
opcrotio n s evaluator s t Vondenberg
AFB, Calif. , has been awarded hi s
second U. S. Air Force
Commend ation Medal.
JOE HOEDDINGHAUS, BJ,
formerly city government r eporte r
for The Qu in cy (Ill.) Herald-Whig,
now serves us e ditor of the Canion
(111. ) Do ily Ledger.
JOHN 1\1. KIN KER, BS BA, is now
pI'CSidcnt of Guaran teed Homes,
Inc., u rwtio nwide home wnrrant y
comp uny he adqua rte r ed in Lnke
Saint Louis, Mo.
JONE. KRAPFi.., PhD, wus
recently named chui rmun o f the
department o f psychology nt West
Virginin Universi t y in Morgnntown.
He joined the universi t y 's faculty in
1973.
MARION MIT CHELL, BS Agr,
MS '72, is now s tationed in
Mars hfie ld, Mo., as an agro nomy
specialist fo r the University 's Lakes
Country exten s ion arcn . He had
worked us an extension rcseurch
associa te in Mt. Vernon s ince 1969.
S UARON OHNDOFF l.e Duc, AM,
PhD '71, of Columbia, s tati s tician
with the National Oceanic and
Atmosp he ric Administration's
Environmental Data and Information
Service, was presented the U.S.
Depurtme nt of Commer ce Gold Medal
in October. The award recognizes
her major contributions in applying
statis tics to climatological data.
DIANE ROST Kilpatrick, BS Ed,
has received a master's degree from
Trenton (N,J.) State College and Is
currently employed as a part - time
teacher. She lives in Trenton.
HUGO E. (Gene) SCHAEFFER,
AB, recently joined Farm Credit
Banks of St . Louis as personnel
manager.

'68
KENNETH BAUGHMAN, AB, MD
' 72, has completed his cardiology
fellowship at Massachusetts General
Hospital and now serves as
assistant professor of cardiology at
The Johns Hopkins Hospital in
Baltimore .
BARBARA BRIDGES Reynaud,
BS Ed, is the new director of the
Meadowbrook preschool in Kan sas
City.

F .W. (Frank) CAVANAUGH, BJ,
formerly communications manager
for HBE Corporation in St. Louis,
is now advertisi n g manager for
Ho sp ital Progress, ofncial journal of
the Catholic Hospital Association.
He lives in Clayton, Mo.
JOE D. DILLSAVER, AM, PhD
'75, has g raduated from the
University of Okla homa's law school
and is now in private practice in
De l City, Okla.
WILLIAM R. (Bill) EFTINK ,
BS Agr, senior beef editor of
Successfu l Farming magnrine, was
named Writer of the Year at a recent
meeting of the American
Agricultural Editors Association.
JOSEPH W. LAMPO, AB, JD ' 76,
is no w associated with the low firm
of Happy , House Ii Coolin g in
Kansas Cit y .
TOM McROBERT S, BS Agr. is
now on the staff of Century 21
Su mmers Ii Iman Realtors in
Mars hall, Mo., as a realto r
associa te.
GERALD L. NELSON, BJ, former
Detroit News reporter, has joined
the s taff of Gordner, Jones Ii
Company, public relations counsel,
in Chicago .
CURTIS D. PECK, BJ , formerly
assistant managing editor of The
Commercial - News in Danville, Ill.,
is now assistant managing editor of
the Mexico (Mo.) Ledger.

'69
DAVID \'I, BAKER, AB. has
joined the staff of The Fort Worth
National Bank as assistan t vice
pres ident and manag er of corporate
customer services. He had been
assis tant vice president and
manager of cor porate cash
management at the First National
Bank in Dallas.
JOHN R. BARKER, AB, a Tulsa
attorney, recently received the
Oklnhoma Bar Association's
Outstanding Young Lawyer Award.
He is a member of the law firm of
Gnble, Gotwals, Rubin, Fox,
Johnson, and Baker.
DOUG DeMAIRE, BS IE, MS '69,
has joined Finley Engineering In
Lamar, Mo .. as manager of the
computer graphics division.
BETH DUl,J. IGAN Slocum, BJ,
reporter for Th e Milwaukee
Journal's Insight magazine, has
been elected president of the
Milwaukee Press Club .

fl

GAYLA HARRIS Hoffmon, BJ,
director of public relntions for
Booker Associates , lnc., was
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recently named a vice president for
the compan y.
GLENN D . J AMBORETZ, BJ, h as
joined Stolz Advertising Company
in St. Louis as vice president of
account services,
CORAL O'SHAY, M Ed, retired
ele ment ary school t eache r , was
honored in Novembel' by HallMcCarter Junior Hi gh School in B lue
Sp rings, Mo., for her work as a
vountecr clerical aide for the schoo l.
JAMES ROLLER, AB, MD '7 3,
rece ntl y open ed n medical prac tice
in d ermato logy in Hannibal , Mo .
He formerly served us overseas
r e gist rar at St. J ohn's Hospital for
Diseases of the Skin.
CHARLES L.( C huck) SOUTHER,
BS BA, h as been tran sferred by
Hart, Sc haffner a. Marx r e tail s tores
divis ion from Ruleigh. N. C .. t o
Jackson, Miss. , an d now serves us
president of three Stevens c lothi ng
stores owned by t h e company .
WELDON D. WEBB, AB, AM '72,
has been promot e d to assis tunt
direc tor of continuing education and
exten sion for the h ealth professions
for the Columbia Campus .
JOHN L. WILLIAM S, PhD,
adj unct professor of psycholo gy ut
the Univers ity of WRterloo in
Ont ario , Canada, hRs been
appoi nted a vi sitin g professor of
p sychology in the! d epart me nt of
p syc hology at Wes t Vir gi nia
University,

'70
Capt. RlCHARD A, BAUMAN,
MS, is now s t ation e d at Ramstein
AB, Germany, as a civi l engi n eering
officer with a uni t of the U.S. Air
Forces in Europe.
JULIE BLACKMORE A s hbrook,
BJ, is now advertising director
for the Chillicothe {Mo.)
Constitution-Tribune . which she
joined las t September.
CEC IL C. CHAPPELOW, BS ChE,
has been appointed section manager
of emulsion s R!kD at Air Produc ts
and Chemicals, Inc., Pi scataway,
N.J. He joined Air Products in
1977.
RO BERT W. C HITWOOD, BS CE,
formerly northern Illinoi s area
engineer for Pc11body Coal
Company, has been promoted to
director, land an d exploration, for
both the West e rn s ur face and
undergro und operations of the
company.

DONALD E. DAVIDSON,
BS RPA, rC!CC!ived a doctor of
ministry degree in December from
T he Southern Baptist Theological
Seminar y in Louisville, Ky.
BRYAN H. DONNELLY , BS PT,
now serves as chief physical
therap is t on the staff of St. Joseph
(Mo .) Hospital.
T IMOTHY T. FRY HOFF , AB, is
now n member of the firm of
Buesser, BuC!sser, Snyder & Blunk
in Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
C HARLES R. GOLDMAN, MD,
c urre ntl y is associat e chairman,
de p art me nt of psychiatr y, at
Atlanta (Ga.) Wes t Hos pit a l.
Maj. ROLANDE. HAHN, MBA,
has been presented his second
uwnrd of the U . S. Air Force
Meritorious Service Medal. He is
now a s tude nt a t the Air Command
and St aff College at Maxwell AFB,
Alu.
BET SY KENL EY, AB, now serves
ns personnel assis tant for Pfizer
Genetics in St. Louis . She had
been personnel manager of St.
Lo uis Ship, a division of Pott
Industries, subsidi ary of Houston
Natural Gas.
PATRICK McLEAN, BJ, MBA '72,
former marketing executive for the
Royal Crown Cola Co. in Columbus.
Ga,, hn s joined Anheuser-Busch,
Inc. in St. Louis as manager of the
snles promotion department.
DAVID H. McNABB, BS For, MS
'72, currently i s employed by the
forest engineering department of
Oregon State Unive r s ity ns
exten s ion wa te rshed speciali s t for
the southwest Oregon forestry
intensified research progrnm.

WALLACE 0. BLOSS, MS, was
recently appointed executive
director of Interfaith Community
Servi ces, St, Joseph, Mo. He h11d
been executi ve director of Serve,
Inc., a social service agency in
Fulton, Mo.
DAN DANA, AB, MS '74, PhD
'77, is now un assistant professor
in the ml!nugcment deportment of
the Austin Dunham Bnt'nC!y School
of Business and Public
Administrutio n at the University of
Hartford, West Hartford, Con n.
JOHN F. HEIDI.A GE, IJS, PhD
'78, currently is enga ged in
post-grad u ate trai nin g in physiology
at Duke Uni versily in Durham,
N.C.
STEVE IRA , AB, formC!rly senior
p rogram director at the North
Coun ty YMCA in Ferguson, Mo ..
recently was a ppoin t ed director of
the YMCA in Mexico, Mo.
LARR Y MURPHY, BS ChE. is
now department mana ge r in the
manufacturing division of Procter l
Gamble in Sucramento, Calif. Mc
had been group leader- chemicals
section in the engineering division
o f Proct e r a. Gamble in Ci nci nn ati.
DICK NELSON, AM, fo rmerly
managi ng editor for KOMU- TV in
Columbia, now se rves as n ews
direc tor for the s tation, lie is also
an ussistn.n t professor in the School
of Journalism at Mizzou.
MARILYN A. NIEBLlN G , AB,
r ecently received a mas ter ' s d egr ee
in social work from Saint Loui s
Univers ity.
THOMAS G. OLDHAM, B S For,
former U.S. Forest Service
reforestation and timber s tand
improvement forester in the Poplar
Bluff (Mo.) District of the Mark
Twain National Forest, is now
timber management assis t ant for
the Doniphan (Mo.) Runger Di s trict.

Maj. ROBERT J, OVERKAMP.
MBA, an intelligence targets
planner at Ellsworth AFB, S.D.,
has received his third award of the
U.S . Air Force Commendation
Medal.
BARRY W, SLAY TON, BS Agr,
has joined The Federal Land Bank
of St, Louis es a field
representative. He will be trainin g
in several associations in Missouri
to qualify as a c redit officer .

MARTHA REED, AB, has opened
a medical practice s p ecializing in
internal medicine in DeSoto, Mo.
She is a grnduRte of the St. I.oul s
University School of Medicine.

BILLY G. STREETER, BS Agr,
has been promoted t o general
manager of the farm supply division
of the Missouri Farmers Association
in Columbia.

BRUCE SCHRIEFER, BS BA. is
now executi ve vice president and u
member or the board of directors of
the Lexington (Mo.) Bank and
Trust Company,

'71
DAVID R . ASCHER, BS BA, un
ussocia t e of the Chicago/Hirsch
general agency o f National Li fe
Insurance Compan y of Vermont. was
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honored in J a nuary as the age ncy's
Agent of the Year .

EMIL $EC HTER, BS BA, was
recently promoted to vice president,
commercial loan department, of
Commerce Bank of St. Joseph, Mo.

GARY R. GENTSCH, AB,
received a mas ter of arts degree in
research and sociology from Saint
Louis Universily in Jan u ary.
JAY N. GREENBERG, BJ, was
recently named N.H.L. hockey
writer for The Philadelp/1ia Daily
News. He had been hockey writer
for The Philadelphia Bulletin .
DAVID L. HENSLEY, BS Agr,
assistant extension professor and
extension horticult u re specialist for
the University of Kentucky,
recently received a PhD in
horticulture from Purdue
University.

Smith pursues science of pig selling
Hollis D. Smilh grodualcd from
the University llS u vctcrirrnri11n in
1960, bul l11en he decided there
wus 11 better way for him to se rve
feeder pig producers.
His Sho Mc Feeder Pig Auct ions
in Ava und Thuycr, Mo . , arc one
of the lcflding market organiz11tions
in the Ozurk s. selling ubout
172, 000 pigs 11 ycur.
"T he fn eillty at Thnyer is an old

~~~i' i~~~1i1~11~~~n~~:': ~n~::~~:l~do~o

pigs to Sho Mc, they ore tugged,
vaccinated, sorted, grndcd und
weighed. T his informolion is
passed into the office, where a few
minutes before the snle is about lo
s tart the figures come toge t her as n
sales o r der.
"\Ye now cnn sell a truck lolld of
pi gs at a time. ins tead of ju s t a
produce r 's lot, und know the exact
weight and grnde of t he load ."

ri~~h~n~i~sufcr~h~·~~g~U~~o~ole

r ingside or by te lephone.
4,000 pigs Ill a t ime," Smith snid.
"The Avn fac ili ty is, I think, the
"Last week, I sold $87,325.57
best in the world. T here 's no
worth of plgs to one man on the
morblc nnd s t oinlcss s teel. but il
te lephone . That was 1.379 pigs.
was made fo1· handling feeder pigs."
T his u competitive business . You
When u producer brings a load of
don't s it back nnd let it be."
f-----------~------------1
SUSAN E. SM IT M, BS Ed.
currently se r ves as ll night
attendn n t at Delta Air Lines'
Chicago base. She formerly was a
teacher In the Decatur, Ga . , city
schools.
R . P. WIDAMAN JR., BS BA, of
Shrewsbury, Mo., received lln
MBA degree from Suin t [,ouis
Unive r s ity in December. li e is
employed by Heckmann, Schopp,
Birchler and Mengwasser, certified
public accountants.

'72
TIMOTH Y V. BARNHART, JD,
has opened lln offi ce for the gencrnl
prnctice of lllw in St. Louis .

RIC HARD L , BLAND, MS, hns
joined Giffcls Assod.ates, Inc. ,
Southfield, Mich., architectural.
enginee r ing and plonning firm , as
director of compu lcr services. lie
had been data center services
manager for Black l Veatch
Consulting Engineers in Ka nsas
City .
T IMOTH Y M. BRACKMAN, BJ,
is now employed by Prizer Genetics
in St. Louis as public relations/
publications supervisor. He
formerly was public information
officer and assistant to the
commander, Seventh Tronsportation
Group, U.S. Army .
JAMES B. CRENSHAW, JD,
adminis t rative assistant and director
of spcciol projects for the Missouri
Public Service Commission since
1977 , wus appointed as assh1ta nt
prosecutor for Reynolds County in
Missouri in January.

BENJAMIN LISENBY' BJ. has
been nomcd vice president/creative
director und a member of the board
of directors o f Lyons Studios, I nc.,
11 Wilmington, Del., gr11phic design
studio. CAROL GEE, BJ , and
MIKE KEEL, BJ '73, nre account
executives for the studios.
BENNY MATTHEWS, BS Agr,
hus been promoled to sout hwestern
district manager of Kraft, Inc.,
l..os Angeles.
ROBERT D. MEYER, BS Ag r,
now serves as senior instructor,
John Deere lndustrinl Trninlng
Center, in Dubuque. Iowa. He has
been with the company since 1973
in various capacities .
LORI OLSZEWSKI Reh me, ns Ed,
was the January recipient of 11

:~f~ru~~vn~;:it~~gree

from Sai n t

MARK P. SCHLINKMANN, BJ, is
now Missouri correspondent for
The Kansas City Times, cover ing
state political 11nd govcrnmcnlnl
nffairs. He has been a reporter
for the Star and Times since 1972.
STEPHEN K. SHELTON, BS BA,
of New Martinsville, IV . Vo., and
his wife, Ruth, announce the birth
of their second child, St ephanie
Ann, in November. He was
recently promoted to the position
of assist ant controller for
Consolidat ed Aluminum Corporation .
DAVID W. SUDDARTM, AB, is
now associated with Knth ic B .
Guyton in the practice of law in
Elsberry, Mo.
ROBERT IV. TELLER JR.,
BS BA, is now assigned to Delto
Air Lines' At\nnta pilot bnse as u
second officer .
Capt. CMARLES H . WELLS,
BS Ed, 1\1 Ed '73 , currently is
stationed 11t Fairchild AFB, Wash.,
as u navigator in a KC~ 135 airborne
tanker . He is a member of the 92nd
Bombardment Wing's standardization/
evaluation division .
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NANCY KALIKOW Wisc, AB' AM

'75, has joined Robbins Library In
Arlington, Mass., as assistant
director. She previously was
branch librarian of the Grandview
Library in Independence, !\lo,

TOM PEEL, BJ, currently is
employed as a senior technical
writer for Rehab Group, Inc., a
management consulting and dnta
processing firm in the Washington,
D.C. metropolitan area.
Capt. CHARLES G. SPANGLER.

AB, is now assigned os n U.S.
Army u..ir opcrutions und traini ng
officer with t he 6th Psycholol{ical

Opcrutions Oott alion nt Fort Bragg,
N.C .
JOSEPH A. WEB EH, HS Agr,
AM '75, was nwnrdcd 11 doctoral
degree General Foods Fund
Fellowsh ip for the 1978- 79 ucodcmic
ycor at Ok lahoma S t ale University
in Stillwu tcr . lie is n PhD candidate
in family studies in the division of
home economics.

The Fritzs designed an art
For t he post two years. Roger
Fritz, MA '77, hos been an
influence on Columbia's art scene.
He designed and built the
University Museum of Art ond
Archeology, the Columbifi College
Art Center Gallery and the
Columbio Art League Gallery .
In November 1978 Fritz and his
wife , Cheryl, MA '78, opened the
Gallery of Fine Design to provide an
odditionol outlet for loco! artists.
"1 wanted to see u professional
gallery i n this town, so that good
artwork could be d isplayed in a
proper environment. There arc
lots of t alented people who wou ld
develop more quickly lf they could
get into t h e gallery circuit."
Downstairs from the gallery ore

future·-

the Fritzs' private studios. A
jeweler for the last five years,
Fritz, who heads Columbia
College's jewelry deportment, hos a
private school in the gallery's lower
level.
The gallery gives Chery l , a
painter and ccromacist , the
opportunity to be o working artist.
"This is the first time I've been
able to concentrate on my work and
not have a part-time job."
The gallery will be an outlet for
both of their works and proves that
good design doesn't have to be
imported.
"I see my work os on indicotion
of what potential is here in
Columbia. I'm from Missouri , and
I'm o product of the Midwest."

<-----------~-------------1

JAMES S. WOLF, AB, BJ '73,
was a January recipient of a master
of business administration degree
from Sai nt Louis uruvcrsity .

'73
ROSELEE ADLIN Maier, AB. MS
'75, JD '78, ho s been named an
associat e 11ttorney in the Columbia
Jaw firm of Jones and Roper. She
hod been emp loyed by the firm
since 1976 ns n low clerk.
KEVIN CATALANO, BJ . has
received o master's degree in
journalism from Ohio State
Universi t y and is now employed os
a copycditor for the Decatur (Ill.)
ffc1•a!d nnd Review .
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MICHAEL A. DANIELS, JD, hos
been appoin ted chuirmon of the
Federal Bar Association's Stralt:gic
Arms Limitations Committee, a
working committee of t he FBA
International Law Committee
headquartered in Washington, D . C.
Daniels is president of the
International Public Policy Research
Corporation .
IUCHARD W. GEN GELBACH, BS,
MD '77. ond CAROLYN KLUG
Gengelboch, BS HE '74, ME '75,
announce the birth of a dau ghter ,
Jill Christine, in Jnnuary. He is
currently o second-year family
pract ice resident at Wesley Hospitnl
in Wichita, Kon.

'74
DOUG BERGER, BJ. i1:1 now
editor of Tf1c Salem (Mo . ) News.
He hod been editor of the
Lexington (Mo.) Advertiser- News.
MIK E BRADLEY, AB. JD '78, has
been ndmitted to the Missouri Bur
and is curren tl y employed as fl luw
clerk for the chief judge of the
Missouri Court of AppeolsSprlngfield District.
J OHN C. GIORZA , MBA, JD '78,
hos joined the Lex ington, Mo., Jaw
firm of Aull, ShermAn and
Wort hington us on ossociute.
ROBERT HO HENST EIN, AB, lrns
been named marketing
rep r esentati ve in the ColumbiflJefferso n C it y urea for Six Flflgs
Over Mid-Ame r ica, St. Louis
amusement park. He hfld been
direct or of sale s for the ColumbiA
Ramada In n.
DONALD W. INGRUM, BJ, hos
opened o low office in Bronson,
Mo. He formerly se r ved os o trust
officer st Commerce Bank of
Springfield.
STEVEN P . KUENZEL, BS BA.
J D '76, is now fl partner in the law
firm of Poli tt e, Thoyer l Kuenzel
In Washington, Mo . He hos been
associated with the firm si nce l976.
LANCED. MEAG HER, Med,
currently Is practicing internal
medicine in Senside, Ore.
LYNNE POWERS, BJ, former
public relations assistant ul First
Nat ional Bunk in St. Louis, is now

staff ussistant, corporntc re lations,
for Ke llwood Company, St. Louis.
FELI X 1-1. WRIGHT Ill, BS CE, is
now a project engineer in the c ivi l
engineerin g de par tment of Boo ker
Associntes, Inc ., St. f..oui s .
BILL ZIERES, BJ, hos joined the
fire mnrs lml's office of the Missouri
Departme nt of Public Snfcty ns nn
inves tigator.

'75
JOllN C. FRANKEN ,AB, JD '78,
is now nssociu t ed with the lnw firm
of Fr11nkc n und U r yun t in
Currollton, ~lo.
DARllELL HIL L , BS Agr, hus
been promoted to mnrkc t
develop me nt for poultry, horse,
dog und bio - 11ealth produc t s ut
Moormun MHnufuc t urin g Comp11ny.
Quincy , 111.
HOM IE II. llO LJ.AND, MO, is now
on the s tuff o f the fumi\ y pruc ticc
departme nt of the Wood lnnd (Culif.)
Clinic.
F. BENNE T T I.II.LEY. JD, is now
an nttorncy for City Utiliti es in
Springfie ld, Mo. li e previously wus
associf1tcd with the Monn , Wolt er,
Burkart , Went he r s nnd Worde n law
firm.
ANDHEA L. PETE HSON Jumes,
IJ S Ed , is now emp loyed by the
Pike, Audrnin nnd Lincoln Counties
(Mo .) Spccio l Se r vices Coopcrntivc
as a beh nviorinl disorders teac her.
She lives in l..ouis iano, Mo.
NANCY S llHYOCK, BJ, has
joined the s tuff of the Mi ssouri s t11tc
auditor's office ns public information
ofncc r.
CRAIG A. SM ITll , l3A, JD '78,
is now rm ussociate attorney with
the IHw firm of Darwin A. Hindman
Jr. in Columbia.

'76
JOHN L. BAKER, BS Agr, Is
currently e mployed by the USDA
Soil Conscrvntion Service as a soi!
scien tis t for the soil s urvey team in
Poplur llluff, Mo. He joined the
SCS in 1976.
SUZY CONWAY, AM, recently
joined the s taff of the S t. T..ouis
Medicul Center Library as
reference librarian,
WAYNE DAVIDSON, EdD, wns
nppointcd lost full us hi g h school
principnl in St. Jflmes. Mo. He hod
been nssis tnnt principal at Ft.
Zumwnlt ( Mo .) Hi g h School.
J ASPER E . GRANT, BS Agr, of
Pari s, Mo., is now executive
director for the Ag-riculture
Stnbili:wtion ond Conservation
Se rvice in Monroe County.
BRADLEY ,J. KIR T LEY, IJJ,
s port s wri t e r for Tile Sou//1east
Missourian ne wspape r in Cape
Girardeau for the past 2j ycurs,
was r cccnlly promoted to sports
editor.
DONN. McCO HMI C K, DVM, is
no w associated with the ~lo n e tt
(Mo.) Ve te rin ary Clinic, followin g
tw o yeurs of ve lerinury prac tice at
Rock Creek Vetcrin11ry Hospit al in
Port\1md, Ore,
PAU L J. NAGY, PhD, is now
ussistunt professor of c hemis try and
physics ot O xfo rd College of
Emory University, Atl nnta, Gn.

SARA ANN LUT Z, MS, has
received on award from the Missouri
Society of Certified Public
Accountants for achieving the
highest score in Missouri on the
1978 Uniform CPA Examination, She
is nn accountant for WilliamsKccpers - Oliver- Payne Ii Rackers in
Coluinbiu.
BARRY MACK MORRIS , M1, has
been uppointed managin g editor for
KOMU - TV in Columbia. He also
serves as a journali s m instructor al
Mizzou.
WILLIAM P. NAS H JR., BS PT,
has joine d St . Joseph Hospital in
Alton, Ill., as chief physical
therapis t.
MUNIR K. NASSER, P hD, has
bee n oppointcd assistant professor
in communication arts at College of
Pacific, a liberal arts colle ge a t
Unive r s ity of the Pocific, Stockton,
Calif, He had been an assistant
professo r in the school of
journali sm at the Univers it y o f
Jowu.
STEVE PAINTER, BJ, formerly
reporte r for the Lomar ( Mo.)
Democ.rat, is now e ditor for the
Lockwood (Mo.) Luminary.

DIANE REINl-IARDT, BS Agr, is
now dis trict con s crvutionis t at the
Soil Conse r vation Service's field
office ut Un ionville, Mo. She hnd
been a soil conservationist in
Chillicot he, Mo.

JON PECK. BJ, is now political
writer for Tl1e Tampa Times, which
he joined in 1977.
CllARLOTTE E. SCHNEIDER ,
BS For, is now on t h e s taff of the
~li ssouri Conservation Department
in Sullivan as a resource forester.

GA RY SCH ROED ER, BJ, now
serves as adver tising manogcr of
the Boonvill e (Mo.) Daily News.

JAMES L. SCOTT, MS, is the new
city engineer/public works director
for Clinton, Mo.

SUSAN ST IE GEMEYER' BJ' has
been appoi nted advert ising director
of the Columbia Missoorion
newspaper. S he Is o former
advertising manager for the Rolla
(Mo.) Doily News.

Capt. WILL IAM E. SMIT H, MS,
has graduated from the Squadron
Officer School ot Maxwell AFB.
Ala., and is now assigned to Offutt
AFB, Neb., /Is a computer systems
development officer .

KE ITH WMITE, AM, ha s joined
Springfield Newspapers Inc. as
capital correspondent in Jefferson
City. He had been associated with
the To /so Tri bune .

AL ISA WOOD Plassmeyer, BS Ed,
is now employed as s teacher at
Wyman Element a ry School in
Excels ior Springs, Mo.

Capt. F'B EDER I CK J. ZWE I FEL,
MBA, now se rves as a procurement
officer with a unit of the Air Force
Logist ics Command at Tinker AFB,
Okla .

CHARLES M. LEDERER JR.,
MD, has begun an opht hllimology
residency at Truman MedJcal Center
in Kansas City, after completing an
internship at St. John's i n St.
Louis.

'77
TERRY DALEY, JD, has been
appointed p u b lic defender for the
25th judicial circuit of Missouri.
She hod been assistant public
defender s ince 1977.
JOHN T. KAY, JD, is now
associated with the luw firm of
Kibbe, Crews and Guw in
Ca li fornia , Mo .

'78
BILL BUNC H, AB. is now
employed by the Eost Missouri
Action Agency for Washington
County as community developer.
He lives In Est her, Mo.
DEBIJIE G. CAM PBELL , BS ME,
has been assigned as a Delta Air
Lines' night attendant based in
Miami.
TERRY R . 1-llGG INS, BS Agr,
now serves as a credit officer with
t he Fedcrnl Land Bank Associfllion
or Northeast Missouri.
GENE Bil.GENBERG, BS Agr,
has joined the s taff o f Sarcoxie
(Mo.) Hi gh School as vocntionnlagriculture in s tructor .
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GARY KAMP, JD, currently is
associated with the Ken n et h W.
Shrum luw firm in Marble l-lill, Mo.
Lt. SCOTTS. KRAMEH, BS MAE,
has as1:1umed duties as u squadron
cruise missile systems engineer for
the 6~14th Test Squadron, Hill
AFB, Utuh.
MOLLY Mor~LOY, BS Ed, has
been appointed adjustment t rai ning
coordinator for Vocation al
Counseling& Rehabilitation Service,
Inc., R United Way-sponsored
agency in St. Louis.
DEAN NOVAK, DVM, is now on
the stuff with RANDAL L C.
UMP HLET, DVM '74, at Colorado
River Veterinury Clinics in Lake
Havasu City, Ariz.
C HERYL OLIVER, BJ, has been
appointed marketing director for
the Capital Mall shopping center in
Jefferson City.
GINA RICHARDSON. BJ. has
joined the staff of the Farmington
(Mo . ) Even ing Press as fam ily page
editor.
C. SCOTT RUTTER, BS BA, i s
now employed by Rutte r • Rue t her
Inc., o Columbia real estate fi r m.
KENNETH SHUNK, JD, hos been
admitted to the Missouri Bar and is
now associated with the law firm of
L. Joe Scott tmd Dan Moore in
Poplar 13luff, Mo.
FRED WESTHOFF, JO, currently
is associated with t he Zenge and
Smith law firm in Canton, Mo.

WEDDINGS
'61
DIANE H UGHES BERRY, AB,
AM '66, and David C. O'Hagan Jr.
Nov . 4 in Columbia. Both ore
employcd as associa t e professors a t
Columbia Co!lege .

'65
Lt . Nancy J. Nerenberg and
Capt. ALA N 0. DUNK IN, BS,
Sept. 16 in Warrensburg. l\To. ,
where t hey live. She is a public
information officer nt Whiteman
AFB and he is nn evaluat or missile
combat crew commander .

'69
Julin Keller and RALPH
SUD HOLT, BS BA, Dec . 23 in
Washington, Mo., where they live.
She is a music teacher in the
Washington school di strict. He is
employed as manager of cor porate
acco untin g for the Chromalloy
American Corporation in C layton.
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Tula A . Curst cnsen and DENNIS
A. WALKER, BS CE, Aug. 26 in
Highland, Ind. He is cmploycd by
the Norfolk a n d Western railroad
in Chicago.

'70
DIANE L . HASEMAN and John P.
Rudemacher Oct. 21 in Lnkc Tuhoc,
Nev. They arc living near
Klumuth Falls, Ore. S he is a
veterin11rinn in Klamath Falls and
h e is a high school teacher in
Chiloq ui n, Ol'e.

'71

SLYV IA A. ROBINSON, BS Hl:: ,
11nd Oscar Bracks Jr., Nov . 23 in
Dallas, Tex. She is cmploycd 11s 11
fligh t attendant supervisor for
Unitcd Airlines. He i s u podiatrist
in Dallas.
C11roline Pace i:rnd GARY
SC HLJMME, BS Ed, Aug. 11 in
Columbia, where they live. I-le is u
teacher ut West Junior Hi gh School
and s he is a st udent ot Mizzou.
Leslie A. Bowers nnd DONALD
H. WALDEN, BS Ed, Aug. 19 in
Greeley, Colo . He is a teacher at
the U.S. Air Force Academy Schoo l
in Colorado Springs. where they
now live.

'72
Martha Smith and PAUL A.
CO URT ER, BJ. They reside in
Boston, Moss.
Jana L. Smith and JA MES C.
MESSNER, AB, Aug. 26 in Raytown.
Mo .• where they live. She is
employed as a floral designer and
he is n branch manager for Hughes
and Associates.
JUANITA E. WR IGHT, AB, and
James D. Gilliard Sept. 22 in
J efferson City . They now live in
Tiburon, Calif. She is a night
attendant and he is a flight
e n gi n eer for Pan American World
Airways.

'73
THERE SA M. DOOLEY, BS Ed,
and Jack Kennedy, Nov . 18 in
Moberly, Mo . Both a r e teachers in
the Brunswick, Mo., school sys tem .
DEBORAH L. ZUEFLE, AB, MS
' 74, a nd Gary W. Corner Aug. 19
in Est es Pork, Colo. They are
living in Longmont, Colo. Both a r e
employed as engineers for IBM in
Boulder .

'74
Christine M. Durk and ROUERT
V. ROSS, BJ, Dec. JO in
Springfield, Mo. They make thcir
home in Encinitas, Calif., where
he is a photographer for the
Enr.inilas Coasr - Dispalch.

'75
SUSAN J011N S. BS PT. and Jack
Gruber Aug. 26 in Mcnomencc
Fulls, Wis. They live in Milwnukee.
where she is employed 11s a physical
therapist 11t the Veterans
Administration Hospit ul. He is in
surgery residency at the Medico!
College of Wisconsin.
MARLENE A. KIEHL. BS OT, 11nd
J effrey D. Coe July 22 in Columbin.
She is cmployed us nn occupntionul
therapist at Wash ington Universit y
School of l\lcdicine in S t. Louis and
he is u medical studen t ut the
unive!'sity. They livc in Richmond
Heights, Mo.

'76
MARY C . DECKEH, BS Ed. P.1 Ed
' 77. and WI LJ,JAM JJ. TW ELLMAN.
BS Ed '75, M Ed '77, Nov. 25 in St.
Louis. They live in Moberly. Mo ..
where she is u high 8Chool spcci11l
cducntion teacher. He scrveB us
principul of Hi gbee (Mo.) Hi gh
School.
JANIE EIJSON, BS BA, nnd
GEORGE IL THOMAS, BS Agr '70,
MS '71, June 24 in Brookfield, Mo.
He is emp loyed us ndministrutivc
officer for the Fa!'mcrs Home
Administration in Columbin. She is
an accountant ut the University.
CEI.JA (Chris) KUTZ. BS Agr,
and CLAUDE G. GILLETTE Ill.
BS Agr '75, Feb. I I. 1978. in South
Holland, Ill. He is ma n ager of a
Pizza Hut in Columb ia, S . C. She is
a U.S. Army first lieutenant and
currently ser ves as a s upply platoon
leader in Hnn nu , West Germany .
Deborah M. Willi11ms and KEV IN
M. GORMAN, BS BA, Oct. 20 in
Crys t al City, Mo . He is employed
as a loon officer at Gershman
Invest ment Corp . in Clayton. Mo.
They arc living in St. Louis.

'77
ELA I NE STEFFENS, BS 13A, nnd
CARY L FROESCHLE, BS BA,
Sept. 16 in Scdnli a, Mo. He is a
plan t accountant for 11 ullmnrk C11rds
in Topeka, where they live.
Rose E. Reigc lsberger and
STEPHEN D. HERMAN, BS Agr,
July 28 i n Brook field, Mo. They
live near Lee's Summit. Mo . , where
they oper11te u farm and dairy .

Victoriu L. Rice and RODNEY 0 .
LANDRUM, M Ed, Nov. 18 in
Columbia, where th ey li ve. She is
a student at Mizwu und he is a
teacher at Mexico (1\10 . ) Senior
Hi g h School.
Susan E. Coleman and RONDAL
M. TOPE, BS CE, J uly 29 ln
Independence, Mo .. where t hey o r e
livin g . Sh e is e mployed by the
Federal Reserve Bunk of Kansas
City. lie is un engineer techniciun
for Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Co.

'78
CAHO L E. YOUNG, BS BA. and
TllOMA S W. ll ENDERSON, BS Ag l' .
Oct. 2 1 in Jackson, Mo., wh e re
th ey live. S he is e mplo yed by
Wm. R. Scho t t and Co ., lnc . in
Cape Girnrd eo u rrnd he is furming.
'l' EllESA L. S WINNEY, BS Ed,
nnd WILLIAM G. HUMPHREY S, AB,
Aug. 11. lie is a gradun te s tude nt
at the University und s he is an
element a ry sc hool teacher in
Auxvnssc, l\l o. They live in
Co!urnbin.
KATHLEEN METTE It, BS Ed, and
DONALD KOllL, BS HE, Aug. 19 in
Columbia. She is n h i g h school
teacher in S t. C harles, Mo . , whe r e
the y live . lie attends Washin gton
Uni ve r i;it y School of Luw in St .
l.o uis.
CHAHLO'J'TE A . ME ISENHEIMER,
BS Ed' ond TERRY w. SPENCE'
BS Agr '77, Au g . 19. They Live
near Blackwuter. Mo., where h e is
formin g . She is an elementary
teacher in the Pilot Grove, Mo.,
sc hool system .
BOBET TE SANDER S, J D , and
Joseph G . Shipman Aug. 19 in
Elsberry, Mo. They are living in
Col umbia. She serves as a ssis tant
att orney general for the St ate of
Missouri.
Me lanie K. Bean and BRENT L.
SEWELi.., BS Ed, Aug . 26 in
Columbia. They live In Lebano n,
~ lo . , where he is a junior hi g h
sch ool teacher .
Tricia A . Wilcox and D ICKSON
D . VARNER, DVM, Aug. 23 in
Lexington, Ky . , whe r e h e has a
veterinary prac tice, Sh e is a
st u den t in the college of veterinary
medicine At t he University .
WENDY s. WA RD , BS Ed. and
Joseph A . CArter Nov. 25 in
Moberly, Mo., where they now live.
She is employed in the languoge
a r t s department a t St. Joseph
School in Salisbury and he is
emp loyed by Sea-Lund Servi ces,
I nc.

J ANET K. WI SC H, BS Nur, and
Richard K. Thompson Aug. 12 in
J efferson City , where they Ii ve .
She is employed by S t. Mary 's
Health Ce nter and he is u student
a t Lincoln University.

DEATHS
LEWI S W. THIEMAN, BS Agr '04,
Dec. 14 at his home n ear Con cordia,
Mo., ot age 97. He was n life-long
former and well- known b r eeder of
Pol led Short horn cattle.

S TELLA D. GA RTM EN, BS Ed
'2 0 , Au g . 3 in Mid d le t own , Mo.,
a t age 84. She had r etired in 1960
as a hi g h school coun se lor in
T u lsa , Oklu.
W. RO SS L I VINGSTON, AM '20 ,
Dee. 31 in Iowa City nt age 85.
He joined th e h is tory department
facu lt y at the University of rows in
1925, spec i a li zin g in British and
Ame ri c an h j s tory. and r e tired in
1962 as professor e meritu s . li e wns
author of severn l books on the
Brit is h Emp i l'C.
VIRG INIA A. McC L URE, BS Ed
'20, of Par kville, Mo., Dec . I at
age 80. S h e was a forme r Latin
teacher a nd cou nselor a t Eust Hi gh
School in Kan sas C ity.

C. W. (Hill ) J,EAPIIART, AB ' 05,
AM '06, of Missoula. Mo n t., in
Novernber nt uge 95. He join e d t he
faculty of the Uni versity of
Montana in 1913 and 1•e tircd as dean
of the unive r sity 's l a w sc hool a t
oge 70. He served twice us ncting
p res ide nt of the univer•si t y .

13E NJAMTN T. RODGERS, BS Agr
'21. of Grtrn d Fol'ks, N.D., J on . 23
a t uge 81. He ha d been employed
in farm mn n agemcnt und rculty work
in Grand Forks.

WALDO C . MAYFIELD. Law '09,
of St . Louis, Dec . 26. He wus 11
former attorney and hnd been a
St . Louis Circuil Court judge for
25 years.

HELEN SCHU LTZ Burnhnrt,
Educ, Art s '21, o f Ne w Bloom fi eld,
1\10 .. July 28 , l!l78. He r husbund,
GA RHET T M . BAHN HART, BS Agr
'21. su r v i ves .

RODNEY W. BABCOCK, AB '12,
Jan. 10 in S hnwncc , K11n., ut age
88. He lrnd b ee n dean of the co li c~
of arts nnd sciences at Kansas
S t a te University in Mnn h attnn from
1930 to 1955.
LOU ISE C. COOT S, AB '14,
BS Ed '14 , of Pl atte Cit y, Mo., in
Febr ua r y a t age 85 . S he hnd been
c lerk of the Platte Cou n t y probate
cou r t for 35 years, r e tiring in 196 0.
FRANCE S SMIT!! Ne ill, BS HE
'15, BS Ed '16, of Ojai. Calif.,
Nov . 4 .
MI LTON J . QUINN, AB '16, of
Wi nchester, Mass .. Dec. 21 ut age
84. He had pract iced in ternal
medicine s ince 1921 and was on the
staff of t he Massac husett s General
Hos pital for many years.
FRANCIS (Brick) IVORNA LL ,
BS Agr '16, J11n . 9 i n KansAs City
at age 85. He was a forme r
d i rector of the Kansas Cit y Fire
De partment and had been an ngen t
in the fire protection field for the
R. B . J ones Corp. for 46 years
before he re tired in 1967 .
ALMA BET Z, BS Ed '17 , AB '18,
AM '27, Aug . 29 in Kansas City a t
age 90. She wns a teac h er in
Kansas City public schools for 46
years before her retire men t in 1955 .
ICI E F. JOHNSON, BS Ed ' 18 .
of Warrensburg , Mo., Jan . 2 ot a ge
87 . She was a former teAcher .
author, and writer and r epo rter
for several new spapers and
magozi nes .

IV. EARL BLAYNEY, Agr '22 , of
Lee 's S ummit , Mo . , Nov . 11 a t age
81. I-le hod been a former a nd
fo rmer presi dent of the Osage
Vnl\ey Electr ic Cooperative in
Butler , Mo.

A. BHOO KE WADE, BS BA '22,
Jan. 30 i n Sedalia, Mo., at age 82.
He was a former ho tel manage r and
sales man, re ti ring in 1961.
C. R . (Cliff) TALBER T . BS Agr
'23, of Kennett, Mo . . Feb. 2 a t
age 83 . He was a for mer Dunklin
Count y ngriculturc extension a ge n t
for 19 years, co- founde r of Kennett
Gral!1 and Seed . and had served as
president of t he Dunklin Count y
Far m Burea u for 20 years.
WALLACE M. GR UBE, AM '24 ,
Jan . 6 i n Kan sas Cit y. He was 11
teache r a t East l-li g h School in
Kansas City from 1926 u nLi l h is
ret i r e ment in 1961.
JESSIE HA IUlY S tee le. BS Ed
'24, Dec . 12 in St. J oseph, Mo . . a t
age 84 . She wa s a sc hool tenche r .
l. K. JU ER GENSMEYER, AM ' 25 ,
of Carlin ville, Il l. , in December ut
age 83 . During his career, he had
been a t eucher, count y
s uperinten dent o f s chools for
Maco upin County, Ill . . and
educational cons ult an t t o the Illinois
Youth Commission . He retired i n
1968.
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AUBREY 0. PITTENGER,
BS Agr '25, BS Ed '25, AM '2 5 ,
EdD ' 43 , of Hollist er, Mo., Dec. 5
at age 79. He was n former
teacher, ath letic coach and
administrator in several Missouri
schools and colleges.

H. LEE HOOVER, AB '29,
BS Med '29, of Springfield, Mo.,
Dec. 9 at age 72. He had been a
physician in practice in Springfield
since 1933.

JOHN G. CRUTCHER, Agr '26,
Jan. 27 in Columbia at age 74.

BETTY POULTER Curtis,
BS PA '29, GN ' 29, Sept. 24 in
Bethesda, Md. Her husband,
WILLIAM CURTIS, AB '30, survives.

SAMUEL N. lllPSII, Arls '26, of
Kansas City, Jan. 14 al age 74.
He was a founder and former
president of Textile Distributors
Inc. and the Textile Building Corp.

OLA A. SPURGEON, BS EE ' 29,
of Albuquerque, N .M., Dec. 4 a t
age 75. He was a retired staff
supervisor for A. T. ll. T. Co ..
Kansas City.

KARL R. BOPP. AB '28, AM '29,
LLD '61, Feb. 23 in Ft. Myers,
Flu., at age 73. He hud been
president of the Phil!ldelphia
Federal Reserve Bunk from 1958
until retiring in 1970. His wife,
the former RUTH CALLIES, BS Ed
'27, survives.

ALICE ERNESTINE INSKEEP
r'.liller, BS Ed '30, Feb. 11 in
Columbia. She is survived by her
husband, CHARLES J. r'. llLLER ,
BS En g '30.

WILL IAM N. CRUMPLER, BS Eng
'28, of Sun City, Ariz., Dec. 19 ut
age 72. He retired in 1967 from
a n executive sales post for the
Pfizer, Inc. minerals, pigments
and meta ls division. Following
retirement, he continued to serve
as a special projects consultllnt to
Pfizer.
JOHN T. Mcl\IULLAN JR., BS BA
' 28. Oct. 4 in Columbia ut age 73.
He had been employed by the
University in various positions for
50 years, including business
manuger und ndministrutor of Noyes
Hospitnl. His wife, the former
CATULE EN PFEIFFER, BS Ed '33.
su r vives.
HENRY W. {Buck) OTTO. Arts
'28, of Washington, !\lo. , Nov. 25
at age 70. He was president of
Otto & Co. Inc., which operntes a
furniture store and fun eral home in
Washington.

T. HARTLEY POLLOCK, AB '28,
of St . Louis, Dec. 29 at age 70.
He was a par tner in the S t. Louis
\aw firm of Pollock, Ward,
McGinnis, r\1ohrman ll. Ward and
co-author of several books on tax
law. For many years he had been
active in the University's alumni
movement a n d was the immediate
past chairman of the Jefferson Club
Trustees and was himself u
Jefferson Club Distinguished
Fellow.
JOHN R. WHITAKER, BJ '28, of
Alpine, Tex . , March 14, 1978, at
a ge 71. He was a former
journalism teacher at several
universities, retiring in 1971 us
professor emeritus at the University
of Oklahom11. In 1964 he csHtblishcd
Bolivia's first journalism
department at the Universi dlld de
San Simon.
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FRANK r'.lcNAUGHTON, Journ,
Arts '30, of Wilmette, Ill., Oct. 30
at age 72. He was a former
newspaper and magazine reporter.
public relations consultant, and
au thor of two books ubout
President Harry S. Truman.
JAMES IL WORMAN, BS BA '30.
of Hichmond. Va .. Dec. 21 nt nge
77.
VIRGINIA ESTES Bul'feind,
AB '32, o f Rolling Meadows, 111.,
Dec. 16 a t ngc 68.
WILT.JAM A. HUNT , AB '32,
Feb. 17 in Co!umbi u at age 69. lie
was manager of Columbia Insurance
Agency before his retirement in
1974.
GEORGE R . PARKS, BS BA '34,
Dec. 28 in Columbia nt age 65.
He was o former co-owner of Parks
Department Store in Columbia for
33 years.
LEWIS H. FERGU SON, Arts '35,
Nov. 29 in Alexandria. La., at age
65. He had been a physiciun in
Joplin. ~lo., from 1956 until 1971,
then practiced in Alexandria unlil
his retirement in 1976.
JERRY SCHOFIELD, Journ, Arts
'35, of Beaumont , Tex., Feb. 13 ut
age 68. He had retired in 1966 as
national advertising manager of the
Beaumont Enterprise Co.
SAMUEL M. BUSHMAN Ill , AB
'36, Al\! '37, LLB ' 40, Nov. 26 in
Jefferson City at age 62. He was a
member of the law firm of Keyes,
Bushman and Nearne in Jefferson
City until 1962 and had been an
attorney for the Missouri Division
of Family Services for the past
eight years.

A.D. SAPP IN GTON, LLB '36,
Feb. 27 in Columbia at nge 66. He
had been president of MFA
Insurance Compunies since 1964.
curlier serving as vice president
and general counsel for the
companies. He wus a former city
uttorney for Columbin and n 1977
recipient of an Alumni Association
Faculty- Alumni Award. !-lis wife,
the former HELEN EDMISTON,
HS RPW '35, survives.
Gen. GEORGES. BROWN. En g
'37, Dec. 5 nt Andrews AFB, Md.,
at age 60. During his cnrecr. he
had been senior militury 11ssistm1\
to the Secretary of Defense. U.S.
Air Force Chief of Stnff. and
retired in 1978 aftei· four ycurs us
chairman of the Joint C hiefs of
Stuff.
LLOYD J. GRIEDE, BS Agr '37.
M Ed '5 1, of Monett, r'.lo .. Nov. 26
at age 65. lie was director of
maintcmnncc for the Monett schools,
and u former vocn tion11! ogricu!lure
teucher in the school ;;ystem und
ngriculturul reprcscntntivc for the
Gillioz Bnnk nnd Trust Compuny in
Monett.
WILLIAM F. HAHRISON, BS AgT
'38, in December in St. Louis at uge
68. lie hod been n mushroom
fnrmcr in llcrmunn, Mo., from 1936
until 1967.
CHAR LE S E. WATKINS, OJ '40,
Feb. I in Leavenworth, Kun . , at
age 60. For 25 years. he was a
former publisher of the Chillicothe
(Mo.) Constitution - Tribune.
JEAN KONANTZ Rand, BS Ed
'42, Nov. 27 in Peoria, II\., at uge
58. She was an active volunteer in
health career work in Pernin and in
s l a te organizations. In 1976 she
received the Gold Medallion Award
for past volunteer scl'vicc to the
community. Her husband,
RUSSELL W. RAND, BS ME '42.
survives .
JAMES J. PASCOE, BS Med '43,
Dec. 6 in Nevada, Mo., nt age 56.
He was a physiciun in practice in
Nevada.
JOSEPH F. ADAMS, BS Agr '46,
MS '66, of Ooonvi\le, Mo., Nov . 5.
His wife, the former VERA GRIEVE,
B S HE '41, survives .
ROBERT M. SOUTHER, AB '48,
of Fulton, Mo., in November ut age
57. His wife, the former CONNIE
HELM, BS Ed '45. survives.
CARL G. HARVEY, BS Med '49.
of Healdsburg, CaUf., recently at
age 58 . He was a general
practitioner in Healdsburg and had
been a member of the Healdsburg
General Hospital staff for 29 years .

WILLIAM A. MEINERSHAGEN,
BS Agr '50, of Cnldwe ll , Idaho,
Jan. 23 at age 61. lie was an
ins tructor at the College of Idaho
before his retirement in 1975.
LYLE C. FRANKLIN, M Ed, of
Lee's Summit, Mo., Nov. 29 ut
nge 59. lie was o mothcmotics
teochcr nt Pleasant Len Junior High
School in Lee's Summit.
J.AMBEHT W.H. STEFFENS,
BS BA '51, Dec. 23 in Mt. Vernon.
111. , nt uge 50. lie was a partner
in the firm of Krebbiel, Steffens,
Bowen and Co., cc rtifi fed public
riccountonts.
BARBARA OPPENHEIMER
Krigcl, BS Ed '53, Dec. 8 in
Knnsus City ut uge 46. She had
been vice president of Kri gcl 's
Diamonds und Jewels Inc. for the
past ! 9 yeurs.
J.W. IJOZAHTll, BS Agr ' 55,
DVM '55, Oct. 11 in Lincoln, Neb.,
at age 54. lie had been a
veterinnriun in Lincoln for 24
ycnrs.
IWOERT S. CO LBY, BJ '56, of
Springfie ld, I\\. , in Jonuury at u~e
55 . He was u former reporte r for the

Illin ois S tat e Register and hud been
employed by the lllinoi s Deportment
of Corrections s ince 1969.
JAMES D. MITCHELL,BS Agr '61,
DVM '66, of San Bernardino, Calif.,
Jun. 12 nt uge 42.
RE BECCA WEST No r ris, AB '61,
of Prriirie Village, Kan., Feb. 16
ut uge 39. She was a former
instructor of social work at the
University o f Kan sas, soci o\ worke r
for the Johnson County Mental
Health Center, and case worker and
coordinator of the Johnson County
Depart ment of Socio! Behabilitation.
RAYMONA BETHUREM Boswell,
BS Ed '68, of Lebanon, Mo., Dec.
12 ns the result of an automobile
accident.
Capt. JAMES R. HARR ISON, AB
'69, Jun. 29 in an nuto accident in
Corcord, Muss., at uge 31.
PATTY MALONEY Eigcnrauch,
BJ '70, Jan. 20 In Chicago in a
communler tridn accident. She was
a creative advertising writer for
McCnnn-Erickson in Chicago .

FORUM
Alumni respond
To the editor:
1 would like to take this
oppo r tunity to express my
appreciation for the articl e which

appeared in the Missouri Alumnus
(January-February) in relationship
to the work in the Child Study
Clinic. As a result of t he article,
I huve received numerous
communications from alums over the
nntion. It is indeed reinforcing to
know that former graduates
mllintain an interest in our Campus
and the progrums here.
Vernice B. Hardin, Director

No Hart burner
To the editor:
Judging from what I hove read I
would hnve to ogree thut ull l\lizzou
nlurnni. sporta fons, nnd general
supporters of the University arc
extremely fortunnte thut Duve Hart
is nthletic director. Herc is a mnn
who saw immedirit e ly whut wns
needed to put MisBouri where moat
of us have long wnnted --in n c\nAs
to compete eq ually with the likes of
Okluhomn, Nebrnska, ct al. Dave
not only suw whut was needed but
he went right to work to get it .
And therefore I um dhm1uycd, as
no doubt muny others urc, flt the
rcuclion of u grcut number of
people in Misaouri to the MASA plnn
und ticket policy worked out by
Duve Hart. One could almost
conclude tlwl they m•e perfectly
willing for Missouri to continue
being second nnd third f!ddle to
Oklahoma just ns lon g UB they could
keep the ir select studium sents , and
in lnrge numbers, too.
I also noted, with dis g ust, that
t he group of s tate lcgi slntors In
Jeffer son City to whom Hart and
Clrnnccllor Uehling CKplained the
new policy " . . . ngreed tha t t he
policy was better unders tood nftcr
the meeting, but upparently no
minds were changed."
I'd like to add that we ore
fortunnte thnt our new Chnncellor
is supporting Hurt and the new
policy.
I only hope that Dave does not
get discouraged at this luck of
s upport. Missouri need a him und
the othcra who hnd the courage to
come forward with this plan.
Surely the majority of ull people
interested in the University support
Hurt, Uehling ond Co. I'm sorry
t hat I can ' t make u contribution to
t he At hletic Department -- ] do
support the Development F und
eve r y yenr. If I lived close enough
to attend the home gnmes I would
find some way to do1111te to the
program .
Thanks for listening to this
"voice i n the wilderness." And
more power to Hurt, Uehling,
Powers, Stewart, und others.

Against the compromise
To the editor:
My wife and I have been
members of the Association for a
long time. My aon is a life member.
Our dnughter plans to attend the
University in the fall.
We have had hopes of upgrading
our footbnll ticket s so we can get
out of the end wne. Now you ' re
going to nllow those who hold good
scats to dole them out to friends.
Try putting the Missouri
Alumnus in your ear.
Louis A. Bosso , AB '51, Cert BA '61
Raytown, Mo.

Keep college In football
To the editor:
Alumni and major college foot ball
may be important to the university.
but it doesn't exist for the benefit
of ei ther ["New Ticket Policy,"
Junuary -Februnry issue].
A un i versity is for students. Yet
more thnn 50 percen t of t he
s tudent seating Is outside the gou!
lines. End zone seatin g s hould be
for non-contributing nlumni,
general public and visiting team
fun s, not Missouri students.
Ellm\nutc students from big
college football and all lhnt remains
is big football.
Steve McMahon, BS Agr '73
Califon, N.J.

Old Savltars available
Periodically, over the Inst few
years, the Missouri Alumnus
and former dean of students
Jack Matthews hove been able
to offe1• a Savilar-findi n g
service for alumni. Mutlhews
now has occess to 40 of the
yearbOOks, which can be
obtained for $7. 50 each,
including postage and h~nclli n g .
Anyone wanting the Sav1tars
for the years listed below
should write Jack Matthews,
420 Gcncrnl Classroom Buildi ng.
University of Missouri,
Columbia, Mo. 65211.
The following Sovitors are
available: 1912, !913, 1914,
1919(2), 1920(2), 192 1,
1923(2), 1924, 1925(2).1926.
1927(2), 1928, 1958, 1960,
1961, 1962, 1964(2), 1!165(6)
1966(5), !968, 1969(2),
1970 (2). and 1971.

Albert B. Foster, BS Agr '30
Sun City, Ariz .
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CALENDAR

Coming events of special interest to alumni

Aprfl 7, Student Foundation bike race, Co·
lumbia
Aprfl 7, St. Charles County Chapter meeting,
St. Charles.
April 12, Johnson County Chapter meeting,
Warrensburg
Aprll 20, Journalism banquet, Columbia
April 20, Medical Alumni luncheon (Missouri
State Medical Association meeting). St
Louis
Aprfl 20-21, Class o! "29, SOth reunion, Co·
lumbia.
Aprll 2Q..21, Home Economics Annual Alumni
& Friends Weekend, Columbia.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS
Presiden t - Jerry Tiemann, Kansas City
President elecl - Barbara Moore. Malta Bend,
Mo.
Vice presidents - Tom Schultz. Lake Ozark.
Mo .. and Gene Leonard. St. Louis
Treasurer - Jack McCausland. Gladstone,

Mo
Secretary - Steve Roszell, ex officio,
Columbia
Past presidents - Doris England, Ballwin, Mo.,
and John Booth, Oklahoma City.
MI SSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTOR S
Dist. 1 - Warren Plumb. Parkville
Dist. 2 - N. William Phillips, Milan
Di st 3 - Charles Noel. Macon
Di st. 4 - Jim Hei tm eyer, Carrol!lon
Di st. 6 - Bruce Loewenberg, St. Charles
Di st. 7 - Vernon Jones, Kansas City, and
Roger M. Phillips, Kansas City
Dist. 8 - Jim Thompson. Harrisonville
Di st. 9 - O llie Trittler, Osage Beach
Di st. 10 - Tom Neher. Union
Di st 11 - William C. Lenox, St. Louis, and
Dan Grnville, Ballwin

MISSOURI ALUMNUS

April 28, Law Day, Columbia
May 4-5, Alumni Associa!ion Board of Directors
meeting, Columbia
May 4-5, Development Fund annual spring
meeting. Columbia
May 5, SI. Louis Alumni Chapter spring dinner
& dance. St. Loui s
May 11-12, Class of '23 reunion. Columbia.
May 12, Commencement
May 16, Laclede County Chapter meeting,
Lebanon
May 16, Greene County Chapler meeting,
Springlield.
May 17, Tri·County Alumni meeting, Joplin
May 17, Franklin Count y Chapter meeting.
Union
May 19, Latayetle Counry Chapter meeting.
Lexington

An incorporated organization of graduates and former students.
Dist. 12 - Jo Anne Ellis, Cassville
Dist. 13 - Charles Chalender. Springfield
Dist. 14 - Richard D. Kinder, Cape G irardeau
NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS
Eastern - Jim Leslie, E. Brunswick, N.J., and
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DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS
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Kan.
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Nursing - Mary Ann Dulle, Jellerson City
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Veterinary Medicine - Ted Higgins, Glenview,
Mo.
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H enry C. Copeland, Rock Port, Mo
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Awards - Nick Monaco. Jellerson City
Communications - Torn Eblen. Kansas City
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Tours - John Acuff, Lee's Summit, Mo
EX OFFICIO DIRECTORS
G.H. Entsminger - vice chancellor for Alumni
Relations and Development
Steve Shinn - director o! Alumni and
Development Communications

The otticial publication of the Alumni Associarion of the University of Missouri-Columbia

COMMUNI CATIONS COMMITTEE
Tom Eblen , Chairman
Managing Editor !or Admlnisrration
Kansas City (Mo.) Star and Times
Fred Blealdey
Editor, Newsletter Division
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James Callaway
President , Holland & Callaway 1nc
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April 21, Medical Alumni reception (Missouri
State Medical Association meeting), St.
Louis.
April 21, Alumni Association Communications
Comminee mealing , Alumni Cenrer.
April 27, Parks & Recreation Administration
Alumni Board or Directors meeting, Co·
lumbia.
Aprll 27, Social Work Alumni Board of Directors
meeting, Columbia.
Aprfl 27, Nursing Alumni Board of Directors
meeting, Columbia.
Apr II 27, B & PA banquet, Columbia.
April 28, Annua l Spring Bjack & Gold football
game, Columbia.
April 28, Nursing Alumni luncheon, Columbia.
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Detroit, Michigan
Fred Hughes
President, Joplin Globe
Joplin. Missouri
Barbara Johnson
Editor. Drug Topics
Oradell. New Jersey
Ray Karpowicz
GenOJal Manager, KSD·TV
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Managing Editor
St Louis Post·Dispatch
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Board of Editors. Fortune Magazine
New York Ciry
Marvin McQueen
President, Ackerman Inc.
Tulsa.Oklahoma
Harry Myers
Publisher. Apartment Life Magazine
Des Moines. Iowa

Merrill Panit1
Editori al Director, Triangle Magazines
Radnor, Pennsylvania
Edward J. Presberg
Night Ci ty Editor
St. Louis Globe·Democrat
Thomas 0. Schultz
Executive Director. Lake of the Ozarks Assoc.
Lake Ozark. Missouri
Betty S. Spaar
Editor & Publisher, Odessan
Odessa, Missouri
Cordell Tindall
Vice President, Harvest Publishing Co.
Fayette. Missouri
Tom Warden
Editor, Gasconade County Republican
Owensville, Missouri
OaltonC. Wright
Publisher, Lebanon Publishing Co .. Inc.
Lebanon, Missouri
Steve Shinn, Editor
Missouri Alumnus Magazine

SEARCH
BEGINS FOR
ALUMNI
ACTIVITIES
DIRECTOR

Ice and snow couldn't chill the s~rit
of the 2,800 alumni who participated in
the 37 events schedu led in the last two
!rigid months. With warmer weather on
the way, even more good times are
being planned, includ ing the annual
tennis and golf tournamen ts.
Bui the big news is that Steve Roszell,

alumni activities director since 1975 and
a member of the staff fo r seven years,
has accepl ed a position as executive
director of the University of Minnesota's
Alumni Associa! ion. He is leaving the
University April 21.
"As a Mizzou alumnus I'm leaving
Missouri with mixed emotions," he said.
"The University has been good to me;
however, the professional opportuni ties

University President James Olson, Govem or Joseph Teasdale, Corde It Tin·
dall, Dean Elmer Kiehl and Chancellor Barbara Uahllng wera among the
915 people attandlng the 16th annual Ag Day Barbecue. Tindall took ad·
vantage of the event spon sored by the Agriculture Alumni Asaoctatlon
to show a sllde-tspe presentation on the need for agricultural research.
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and responsibilities at Minnesota are
very attractive at this stage in my career.
The Mizzou alumni t"ve had the oppor·
! unity to work with wi ll always be remem·
bered as good friends.""

MEANWHILE, BACK AT MIZZOU
April is lhe month I ha! mosl of the
divisional alu mni orga ni zations hold

Tom Salisbury, BS Ed '74, joined the staff of
the Alumnl ABllOCiatlon on January 8, 1979.
A.a an aaal1tant director, he wlll be In charge
of Homecoming, away-game football rallies ,
and 50-year reunions. The native of Houston,
Mo., will serve as advisor for the Alumni
Aaaocl1tlon Student Board and aa representative to the Unlvarelty's Spirit Committee.
Above, right, Tigar letterman Howard Garret,
Ed Scott and Joe Scott braved near blizzard
conditions to attend the basketball reunion.
Joe Scott's 46 points agaln1t Nabraaka In
1961 la still a Mlaaour1 single-game record.
Right, the Tiger mascot was made welcome In
Kansas City by Ernie Glascock, Kaye Tiemann
and Essie Glascock. The Kansas City Chapter
of the Association hosted a Liberty Bowl
Special featuring Coach Warren Powers and
his staff, outstanding foolba ll seniors, MlnlMluou, cheerleaders and pom·pon glrls.
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their annual meetings. The next two
months will be busier than the last two
Moving to the Checkerdome made it
possible fo r the annual Marching Mizzou
concen sponsored by the St. Louis
Chapter and the Carondolet Savings
and Loan Association to draw a crowd
ol 16,400. the largest in its 18-year history . A t the concert, Carondelet pre·
sented Donald McGloth lin, chairman

of the music depanment, with a $7,000
donation to the band scholarship
fund.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE CONTINUES
The Alumni Associa tion is in the midst
of a major membership drive, send ing
72,000 direct-mai l pieces to non-

members in February in hopes of
achieving the Association's goal of
21,000 active members by the end of
June. There are currently 19,720. Sev·
eral local chapters conducted membership telelhons. The Boone County
Chapter acl ivated 78 Tigers, making its
Feb. 4-6 lelethon one of the more successful.

Jn an eflort to recruit outstanding high
school seniors, the Executive Comm111ee asked the Eldon and Springfield
Chaplers to host events in January and
February encouraging college-bound
studenls to give serious consideration
to the University ol Missouri.
All alumni who graduated in 1929 are
invited lo their 50-year reunion, April 2021. Those attending will be welcomed

into the Mizzou Alumni Association's
Gold Medal Club. There will be two
days of planned activities and plenly ol
lime lo renew old friendships and begin
new ones.
For more information, write: 50th
Reunion. Alumni Activities, 132 Alumni
Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211.

On February 3, the St. Loula Mlzzou Alumni Club held Its eighth annual Ice skating party. Thia year tennis was an added attn•cllon for
Jack Gorsuch, Mlaaourl's former Big Eight tennla alngles champion, Mika Landers, chapter president-elect and Marlene and Kan Locke.
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HOMECOMING DATE SET
Homecoming 79 will be October 27.
That's the day Kansas State comes to
town .
TOURIN' TIGERS PLAN TRIPS
Almost 50 Tourin' Tigers have declared th eir recent excursions to the
Panama Cana! and La Troe a success.
"Since I've never traveled much, this

was a whole new experience for me, and
I loved every minute of ii. I would never
have been brave enough to travel 11 I
had not been part of the group, .. said
Lucille Pratt, BJ '38, of Denver, Colo.
If you want to get away from it all with
a fun-loving bunch of Mi zzou alumni,
then start packing your bags for these
trips in the coming year: Ireland, July
17-25: a Danube River Cruise and an
Istanbul Escapade, Sept. 30-0ct. 14; an

Orient Express Tour, Oct. 5-15: a
Panama Canal Cruise, Jan. 19-31: a
Caribbean Cruise, Jan. 26-Feb. 2;
"Around the World in 30 Days" beginning Feb. 23: and Rio de Janeiro, March
7-15
These trips fill up fast. so make your
reservations as soon as possible. For
more information, write: Tourin' Tigers,
132 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo
65211

Mr. and Mrs. B.M. Grlmpo and their daughter Yvonne were part ol the spirited,
104-member pep squad that buased to Columbia lrom Carroll and Chariton
Counties on January 27 to successlully cheer the Tlgers to victory over Kansas State.
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MERIT SCHOLAR
NUMBER AGAIN HIGHEST
IN BIG EIGHT

The University ol Missouri-Columbia, for the fourth year running, has attracted the
largest number ol Merit Scholars among Big Eight universities. Mizzou has 154,
followed by 136 at Kansas, 68 at Iowa State, 51 at Nebraska, 37 at Colorado, 17 at
Oklahoma State and 15 at Kansas State. Miuou also ranks 18th among all schools in
the nation, and ties for sixth (with Georgia) among public Institutions. Last year
Mlzzou's t 42 Merit Scholars was good for 23rd place nationally and eighth among public
universities. The Alumni Association and the Development Fund actively support
the National Merit Scholarship program.

GRAD STUDENT CITED
FOR MANAGEMENT PAPER

A research paper by doctoral student Diane Whallon and Or. E. Allen Slusher,
associate professor of management, has been selected as the outstanding
organizational behavior paper to be presented at the 10th annual Conference ol the
American Institute for Decision Sciences next fall In Sl. Louis. A panel ol instilute
researchers made the selection. Dr. Ronald Ebert, chairman of the marketing
department, said, "Selection ol a paper authored or co·authored by a student is a very
distinguished honor because of the intense competition among established
researchers." Slusher and Whallon's research topic was "Job Choice Environment,
Declsionmaking Understanding, and Research Behavior." Whallon is a graduate of
Mizzou's College ol Business and Public Administralion. She was the school's
"Outstanding Management Student" for 197&77.

WHEAT STRAIN
NAMED FOR
AG SCHOOL SCIENTIST

Mizzou scientist Ernest R. Sears was honored recently by an Israeli colleague who
found a wheat species that could be involved in the evolution of all cultivated bread
wheat. Dr. Moshe Feldman found the species in Israel and named h Triticum searsii
alter Sears. an internationally known geneticist and pioneer In the study of wheat.
Identification of species involved In wheat evolution is Important to plant breeders who
can use the basic hereditary characteristics in these species lo develop higher yielding
crop varieties.

DONORS AND GIFTS
FOR MIZZOU INCREASE
IN FIRST QUARTER

Both the number of donors and the dollar value of their gifts to the University of
Missouri-Columbia increased substantially during the first quarter of fiscal 1979·80
compared to the like period a year earlier. Bolstered by a large bequest, the
contributions during the three-month period totaled almost $2.2 million, up more than
$1 .5 million over 1977·78. The number ol donors Increased 39 percent, and the
number of alumni donors rose even more, from 1,516 to 2.320, a 53 percent
improvement.

NEW INSTRUMENT
AIDS KNEE SURGERY

One·thlrd the cost of conventional surgery and one-third the usual recuperation time.
That's the good news Medical Center orthopedic surgeons can give some patients who
need knee surgery, thanks to Mizzou's recent acquisition of an instrument called
"operative arthroscope." "What we do," says Dr. William C. Allen, chief of orthopedic
surgery, "is put a tiny nick on the front of the knee, remove the loose bodies, and
save the patient a major operation. The operation may be done under local anesthetic
and an hour or so later. the patient may leave the hospital on crutches. If you're
talking about a lootba!I player, that's Important. He can s1art practicing in a few weeks
instead of six or eight."

Thie page le for the good news. The
Missouri Alumnu1 rune good news - and
some bad news - on other pagea, o1 courae. But
thla page la reserved tor Item• that ahould
make you proud of Or Mlzzou .

EXCLUSIVE •••for members of

the
MlzzouAlumnlAssoclatlon
This handsome print of 01' Mizzou, measuring
19 by 13 inches overall and printed on premium,
100-pound glossy stock suitable for framing,
can be yours for just $5 each , including postage
and handling. Taken by former Missouri
Alumnus photographer Aaron Levin from atop
the Tiger Hotel, this unusual photograph
shows not only the Columns and Francis
Quandrangle, but also the Medical Center,

~~~~~~5s~~~~~,9~~~~c~~~~f ~h~~:i~~~f-akind picture today.
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Yes, please send me _ _ copiesofOl'Mizzou at $Sa copy.
1 enclose _ _ _ to cover the cost of the print, including
all postage and handling charges.

Name _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

_

_ _ __

Street address _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __
(include apt. number if applicable)
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
State _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP - - Mail, with check or money o rder, to
Alumni Activities
132 Alumni Center
Columbia, Missouri 65211

